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~.·Hart plans to withdraw 
er 25-day candidacy 

WASHrNGTON (UPI) - Gary 
Hart will end his presidential 

' campaign today, his front
running Democratic candidacy 
destroyed by his admission of 
• f'l'lend hlp with a 29-year-old 
bit-part actr 58, campaign 
• ides said Thur day. 

Worker at Hart headquarters 
In Denver announced that the 
~year-old former Colorado 
.enator would hold a news 
fonrer nee at 11 a.m. today 
• nd source said he will ki 11 

' tbe campaign that made him 
the early leader for the ]988 
Democratic presid ntial nomi
nation. 

The demise of Hart's cam· 
paign will com exactly 25 
days arter h d clared his 
candidacy in a snow-covered 
park In the foothills of the 
Ilocky Mount I Apri113. 
~I WI Ihock d. I wasn 't 

upectinl It at III and [ don't 
think that Gary Hart was 
expecting It when he woke up 
this morning," aid Rodger 
McDaniel , Hart 's campaign 
eoordlnator 10 Wyoming. 

McDANIEL AID h got a 
call !'rom Hart campaign head
quarters in Wa hington and 
was told Hart is withdrawing. 

"The truth is th this, of 
course, loin to withdraw," a 
source clo e to the campa'iin 
said in Wa hi~on. 

Tbom S rafin, lllinois cam
p.ien s pokesman for Hart, 
Slid he b d n told b h d
qurter offidals in Colorado 
that Hart uld dr p out of 
tb rac 

The!'\! wa no omcial com· 
ment !'rom Hart campaign om
tials. 

The agonizing decision to 
wllhdraw apparently came 
lale Wedn sday nigh t or 

Campaign's end shocks supporters 
By Carol Monaghan 
and Jama. Cahoy 
Staff Writers 

Several Johnson County Democrats were in 
shock Thursday evening over the withdrawal 
of Democratic frontrunner Gary Hart from the 
1988 presidential race . 

Hart, who is expected to announce his with
drawal officially at an 11 a.m. press confer
ence today, found support for his candidacy 
dwindling after the Miami Herald reported 
the candidate had spent Friday night and 
most of Saturday at his Washington townhouse 
with a woman who was not his wife. 

"I never anticipated it coming to this point," 
UI junior Dennis Houston, president for 
Students for Hart, said. 

A Des Moines Register poll Thursday rated 
Hart as the top Democratic contender with 
the support of 56 percent of Iowa Democrats. 

Johnson County Democratic Party Chairman 
Ron Bohlken said he suspected Hart's with
drawal when the candidate cancelled cam
paign plans in New Hampshire and returned 
to Colorado with his wife. 

"IT IS KIND OF AMAZING to see the Hart 
campaIgn fizzle like this," Bohlken said. 

With Hart's withdrawal, the Democratic field 
is left wide open for the seven other declared 
candidates, including Sen. Joseph Biden of 

Deleware; former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt; 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis; the Rev . 
Jesse Jackson; Rep. Richard Gephardt of 
Missouri; Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee and 
Sen. Paul Simon of Illinois. 

"Gephardt is moving up fast in the polls and 
Jackson is also moving up very fast," UI senior 
Mike Skinner, a member of the Johnson 
County Democratic Central Committee, said. 
"Hart's withdrawal creates a wide-open field 
for the DemocratiC Party." 

Several county Democrats said that the void 
created by Hart's withdrawal may cause other 
Democrats to announce intentions to enter 
the 1988 race. 

"MARIO CUOMO WOULD definitely be my 
first choice after his decision was made," 
Houston said of New York's governor. 

Hart supporters said they needed time to 
evaluate candidates before they committed to 
another Democrat. 

"I'll probably support Biden or Gephardt, but 
I'm really not sure," Tom Kakert, who was a 
Hart supporter for the 1984 and 1988 races. "I 
have to read some more about the other 
candidates." 

Bohlken criticized the media for making 
Hart's private life an issue. 

"I think the sad thing is the role the press 
played in all this," he said. "There was no 
reason for them to do what they did." 

Thursday after Hart was 
hounded for four days with 
questions about his relation
ship with Donna Rice, 29, a 
former South Carolina beauty 
queen. 

Bahamas last March on a yacht 
called the "Monkey Business." 

Hart issued a written state
ment in New Hampshire say
ing he was suspending the 
campaign to spend time with 
his family, but insisted that he 
was not dropping out of 'the 
race. Hart admitted that he and 

Rice spent part of the 
weekend together in the 
nation's capital and also were 
together in March during an 
overnight trip to Bimini in the 

THEY DENIED THERE was 
any sexual relationship. 

The 50-year-old former sena
tor Thursday abruptly 
scrubbed a campaign swing 
through New Hampshire -
which holds the first primary 
- and flew with his wife' of 28 
years, Lee, to Denver aboard a 
privately chartered jet. 

Hart's decision to withdraw 
leaves a wide-open field for 
the nomination, a contest in 
which he was the clear early 
favorite. 

Le~rning the ropes 
UI lrelhman Chrll Simon makal lure the rope. are HCura a"er 
helping .at up a tent on Hancha, Grean Thursday In preparation for an 
Iowa 2000 funckalslng avant to be hakltonlghl 

Panel, Secord clash during questioning 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Richard Secord clashed with 
questioners on the Iran panel 
Thursday over whether he set 
up a private aid network for 
the Contras for personal gain, 
but the retired Air Force gen
eral said he was motivated 
only by patriotism. 

Secord spent much of his third 
day before the congressional 
committees fending off tough, 
detailed questions, but also 
revealed substantial Informa
tion about the U.S. arms sales 
to Iran, efforts to free Ameri
can hostages in Lebanon and 
hi extra-government network 
that fetried arms to the Nicar
aluan Contra rebels. 

For all three days, particu
larly during Thursday's 
intense interrogations by chief 
Senate counsel Arthur Liman, 

Secord repeatedly insisted 
that he helped direct both the 
Iran arms sales and the Contra 
network because they were in 
the nation's interest. 

HE SAID THE arms sales 
could have established a new 
relationship with Tehran's 
radical Islamic government 
and that the aid helped sus
tain the rebels in their Civil 
war against Managua's 
Marxist-led Sandinista govern
ment. 

Despite Secord's argument 
that all his actions were legal, 
panel member Sen. Howell 
Heflin, D-Ala., said conflicts in 
his testimony "now is of such 
that a jury will have to finally 
determine whether or not he 's 
telling the truth and whiCh 
story to believe. I think that 

CIA demonstrators cleared 
of UI trespassing charges 
., AftM HlltOfln 

\ at." Writ r 
Applau rup ld In lh Iowa 

City Clvl nter courtroom 
'l\unday n ht art r a Jury 
Ibnoun d 23 CIA proleatera 
Were cl ar d of tr spa Iina 
chefle" 

All 23 war!' t d F b. 28 
011 charg I of criminal trel
.... Ing at J up Hall whll 
PI'ot lUng CIA recrultm nt on 
the VI campus. 
~~The beat paft about It II we 
OUIOW 'M! not ullty of a 
ert", I I' know who the 
r.al I I .. IS ar ," John 
ItolHlbafl 1', on ot th de~ n
denta, Ilid tollowln th trial 
-hk:h beaan at 1:30 p.m. and 
tllded nln huul'l lat r. 

All or thprotelter w re 
"'pre ent d by four d fen· 
dant - William Doullal, 
lultnn huut au, Kith E. 
lfu1thln nand Kath rln 
BonlOn. 
fli UTING altor-

ney, Maggie Berg of the John
son County Attorney's Office, 
claimed the defendants 
obstructed work at the VI Vice 
President for Student Affairs 
Omce In Jessup Hall Room 
111. 

"They were on the property, 
they were asked to leave, they 
didn't leave and they didn't 
have justification to stay," 
BUflsald. 

01 Vice President for Finance 
and University Servces Dorsey 
Ellis, who testified on behalf 
of the prosecution claimed 
a1thoulh the demonstrators 
bad the right to protest, they 
obstructed the work or UI 
employees In the student 
affairs omce. 

"They were Interferini and 
obltructlng with the ability of 
the university to go about its 
business," Ellis said. 

ButChol.lteau claimed she and 
the others were justlned In 
not leaving the omce because 
they were attempUnlil to help 

formulate VI's policy on CIA 
recruitment on the UI campus. 

"STUDENTS HAVE A right 
to participate in formulation 
in policy," Chouteau said. 

Hutchinson added, "We 
weren't hindering anyone 
from what they were supposed 
to be doing, we were not in 
people's way." He said the 
protesters' actions were justi
fied by First Amendment 
rights, which include freedom 
of speech and right to petition 
government omclals. 

The remainder of those 
cleared of th~ trespassing 
charges were: Perry Blakley, 
Teresa Breed, Anthony Dal
rymple, Scott Falrbarn, Rose 
Hayslett, Mark Hayward, Anne 
JohnUone, Lisa Kattchee, 
Klaudla Larson, Andrew 
Miller, Geoff Pope, Joanna 
Rawson , John Riley, Anne 
Silander\ Andrew Sinning, 
Catherine Welsh , Richard 
Whiter and Andrew Zimmer
man. 

his testimony, in effect today, 
means that he will be 
indicted." 

Thursday, Secord also: 
• Said North once joked that 

if the affair was revealed, he 
would be pardoned. 

• Denied he tried to sell the 
CIA his Contra airlift opera
tion for $4 million. 

• Acknowledged he directed 
his secretary to shred com
pany documents. 

• Said he aspired to becoming 
the CIA's chief of covert oper
ations. 

With rapid-fire questions that 
by turns frustrated and 
enraged Secord, Liman 
attempted to show that Secord 
and his business partner, 
Iranian-born Albert Hakim, 
also had a profit motive - the 
$8 million raised from the 

" .1 
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Weather 
Finally, the day we've all been 
waiting for: the last day of , 
cl_. And we wish we 
could predict rain and gloom 
10 you wouldn't be tempted 
10 blow off atudytng for finals. 
However, It looks like sunny 
and 80 this weekend. Study 
1iIyW~. 

arms sales to Iran now frozen 
in a secret Swiss bank account 
in Secord's control. Secord 
vehemently denied that he 
made any money off the deals 
and said the $8 million will go 
for outstanding expenses, 
which he did not define. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah., 
asked Secord why he under
took such missions. 

"IT BASICALLY SPRANG 
from my belief that this is 
truly a strategic battle that is 
going on not far south from our 
border," Secord said. "I was 
taught when I was a young 
cadet one lesson that 1 believe 
in strongly - that's (to) always 
fight as far forward as possi
ble. 

"I like to fight there, not here. 
I believe the situation in the 

Carribean basin . . . is wonder
ful for communist insurrection 
and the spread of the Soviet 
threat. If we allow the Soviets 
to establish a firm hold on 
Nicaragua, then Katie, bar the 
door. I have a young son - I 
would not like to see him sent 
down to seize Managua.,j 

The retired Air Force officer 
also discussed his collabora
tion with Lt. Col. Oliver' North, 
the National Security Coun
cil's mastermind of the initia
tives. 

At the 5:49 p.m. close of the 
hearing, Secord was visibly 
drained from Liman's ques
tioning and later probing by 
members of the committees. 
He is to return thjs morning 
and national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane is sche
duled to be the next witness. 

Lawmakers strike . 
groundwater dear 

DES MOINES (UPO - The 
state would fund a five-year 
groundwater protection prog
ram with $17 million in oil 
overcharge funds on top of 
additional taxes and fees on 
pollutants, under a tentative 
agreement lawmakers reached 
late Thursday. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said the House will 
debate the groundwater pack
age early today. 

"It will make a very, very good 
water quality biJI. It will put 
us on the leading edge of the 
country in water quality," he 
said. 

Theplan to spend $7.l> million 
next year, including $5.5 , mil
lion in federal oil overcharge 
money, was sched.uled to be · 
considered by a 10-member 
conference committee at 7:30 
a.m. toda)'. 

It includes a 12-fold increase 
In the state's current 0.25-<:ent 
per ton landfill fee by 1993 
and about a $1 million annual 

allocation for an Iowa State 
University Leopold Center to 
develop alternative farming 
procedures with less emphasis 
on chemicals. 

Lawmakers had planned to 
pass the groundwater bill 
Thursday night and adjourn 
tonight, but Aven,'lon said he 
expected to end up working 
through Saturday to complete 
Democrats' priorities, includ
ing an income tax reform bill. 

"We took one step forward 
and three steps backwards," 
Avenson said when the House 
adjourned shortly after 9 p.m. 
Thursday. . 

"We didn-t get far on taxes, 
but I think we're okay on 
groundwater. We've worked 
out water quality," he said, 

The compromise' on the 
Groundwater Protection Act 
would phase in through 1993 
the revenue-raising proposals 
backed by the House, includ· 
ing fees on pesticides and 
fertilizers. 
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Metro Briefly 
, 

Kemp's son set for talk here Saturday 
Jeff Kemp, son of Republican presidential candidate 

Jack Kemp and quarterback for the San Francisco 4gers 
will be a guest Saturday, May 9 at the Phi Gamma Delt~ 
fraternity house. 

Kemp will speak about his father at the house, located at 
303 Ellis Ave. , during a continental breakfast which is 
open to the public, from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 

During a two-day trip, Kemp will be visiting Iowa on his 
father's behalf. 

Kemp received his undergraduate degree from Dart
mouth Col\ege and earned a master's degree of business 
administration with honors from Pepperdine Business 
Col\ege. He is a member of the Board of Directors of the 
Pro-thletes Outreach and is active with the Olive Crest 
treatment Centers for abused children .. 

Those interested in attending the breakfast should 
contact Duane Marty, a member of the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

College Republicans slate DuPont talk 
The ur College Republicans will be sponsoring a Friday 

Afternoon Club today that will feature an appearance by 
Republican presidential hopeful Pete DuPont. 

The former governor of Deleware will be at Dooley's 
from 4 to 5 p.m. 

).'he reception, the first of a series of presidential 
candidate meetings to be sponsored by ur College 
Republicans, will provide students with the opportunity 
to informally discuss issues that concern them with the 
candidate, Don Feeney, of the College Republicans, said. 

Any questions should be directed to Feeney at 354-9613. 

Summer job search has hitch this year 
Two recent federal laws requiring job applicants to have 

verifiable identification may make col\ege and high 
school students' summer job searches more difficult. 

One law requires all job applicants to have a social 
security number in order to simplify income reporting 
for tax purposes. Social security card applications can 
be obtained at many post offices, but getting a card may 
take several weeks. 

The second regulation, part of the Immigration and 
Control Act of 1986, requires employers to check applic
ants identification and verify their employability. The 
act was created as a safeguard against illegal aliens 
entering the U.S. job market at unfairly low wages. 

Steve Johnson, Human Resources Manager for Pioneer 
Hi-Bred International Inc., said the laws may effect job 
applicants under the age of 16. 

"We know that drivers licenses are acceptable identifi
cation for this rule. However, we don't know for sure 
about driving permits," Johnson said. "Some of the 
details and proper forms still haven't been provided. 

UI gets grant to hold rhetoric discussions 
The UI Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry was awarded a 

$6,000 grant this week by the Exxon Education Founda
tion aimed at financing teachers' workshop planning 
discussions in May and June. 

The sessions are planned to bring together faculty 
members from the ur and other nearby colleges with 
master teachers to discuss the rhetoric of inquiry -
academic conversation in which scholars from within a 
discipline use language and conversation to pursuade 
one another - and its implications for undergraduate 
education. 

Museum renovation set for this summer 
The UI Museum of Art will close for renovation May 31 

and will not reopen until Aug. 1, Museum officials said. 
"We have been working since 1982 on projects to update 

the building and better care for the museum's growing 
collection," Museum Installation Coordinator David Den
nis said. 

Summer plans call for new carpeting on the walls of 
many of the galleries in the building. According to 
Dennis, this is the first time the walls have been redone 
since the museum opened in 1969. 

The walls will be lighter in color and cleaner looking. 
"The museum was designed for the 1960s, for a different 
philosophy," Dennis said. "Today's museums have light 
walls to make background for art works and to give the 
galleries a more pristine feeling. " 

Correction 
Tbe Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the Dl at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Board finds Hawkeyes given cash" (DI, 
May 6), Allan D. Vestal was not a member of the committee 
investigating alleged payments to former ' Iowa football 
players. 

In a Metro Brief called "3 recognized for service to ur, 
community" (01, May 6), Ursula Delworth's name was 
incorrectly spelled. 
The DI regrets the errors. 
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Metro 

Authority lauds' UI 
for Pacific Center 
By Scott HauI.r 
Staff Writer 

Saying the nations of the 
Asian and Pacific basin must 
integrate their efforts to 
remain economically strong, a 
former South Korean deputy 
prime minister Wednesday 
lauded UI plans for a center 
for Asian and Pacific studies. 

"It gave me a great revelation 
that middle America - which 
is exemplified by Iowa - is 
consciously opening its win
dow to the rest of the world -
particularly my part of it," 
Hahn Been Lee, a leading 
authority on international 
education, said. 

Speaking at an Iowa City Rot
ary Club luncheon, Lee out
lined the future of the region 
and said a preoccupation with 
Japan is understandable, but 
will be tempered in the next 
century. 

"From both sides of the 
Pacific we have to find a new 
way of living, a new way of 
coping with this economic 
monster known as Japan," he 
said. 

HE SAID JAPAN is much 
like Germany was earlier (n 
this century before Germany's 
economy was integrated into 
that of the Eurpoean Common 
Market. 

Both the United States and 
Japan feel left out of the Com
mon Market, Lee said, but they 
can be brought together into 
closer cooperation if they 
work together. 

Although he said he doesn't 
see the nations of the Pacific 
jOining a common market -
like the one in Europe - he 
said Japan and its $2 trillion 
economy must be brought into 

Tomorrow 
Sunday Events 
Lutheran .nd Episcopal campul 
mInistry will have worship with songs 
and prayers from southern Africa al 
10 a.m. at Old Brick. 

Monday Events 
The Kaypro-Oaborne Resource Net
work will meet at 7 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall Room 218. All CP/M based micro
computer users are invited. WRITE 
will be demonstrated. 

Announcements 

the economy of the region. 
He said the United States 

continues to be the most 
important nation in the region 
- which he outlined as the 
nations ringing the Pacific 
Ocean from Alaska to Austra
lia and New Zealand. 

''It is this very important, 
dynamic stretch of nations -
from your Aleutian Islands to 
Japan and Korea and down to 
Australia and New Zealand -
which is the direct reason for 
our shared conscious interest 
in the Pacific rim, or Pacific 
basin," he said. 

LEE, WHO SERVED 14 years 
in the Korean government as 
budget director, vice minister 
of finance and ambassador to 
Switzerland with concurrent 
assignments for Austria, the 
Common Market and the Vati
can, has been visiting the UI 
and the Iowa Ci ty/Cedar 
Rapids business communities 
this week. 

He met with UI President 
James O. Freedman Monday 
and has had a series of meet
ings with UI representatives of 
the ur colleges of Engineer
ing, Education , Business 
Administration and Medicine 
and has consulted with UI 
faculty about the new VI Cen
ter for Asian and Pacific Stu
dies. 

In announcing the center last 
spring, Freedman described 
the it as an "umbrella" under 
which many UI departments 
would coordinate their efforts 
to understand the people, cul
tures, economies, governments 
and languages of the region. 

Lee said by the early part of 
the 21st century, the 12-nation 
region would have a popula
tion of 0.5 billion people. 

la your org.nlz.tlon plann ing an 
event or meeting over the semester 
break? The D.lly Iowan Tomorrow 
column will publish a list of over-the
break actiVities on May 15. If you 
would like your eyent listed, lill out a 
Tomorrow blank and return it to 
Communications Center Room 201 by 
noon on May 13. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
D.lly Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
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$500,000 truck will ' 
update fire fleet 
By Brian Ol ••• n 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City firefighters will 
be able to reac h new 
heights thanks to a n w 
state-of· the-art fire truck 
that will cost Iowa City 
nearly $500,000. 

The fire department is look
ing for a fire truck to help 
protect the increased num
ber of multi-story structures 
in Iowa City. Presently, lad
der service is limited to 
three-story buildings, 
according to Iowa City Fire 
Chief Larry Donner. 

"It will be the only aerial 
ladder truck in Johnson 
County," Iowa Ci ty Fire 
Marshal Larry Kinney said. 
"With the mutual aid agree· 
ment, the whole community 
will benefit. 

"It's smooth as silk - • 
fanta stic piece of equip
ment," Kinney aid after 
riding on a 95-foot aerial 
platform on a prospective 
Iowa City fire truck. 

Kinney said the new truck 
will hel p to modernize th 
Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment's fire truck force. 

THE IOWA CITY Council 
approved $450,000 last 
March for the funding of a 
new fire truck for the city. 
The fire department i cur
rently accepting bids from 
at least four distributors. 

Fire officials are looking at 
fire trucks equipped with a 
remote-controlled aerial 
platform that can extend to 
about 100 feet high. 

The aerial platform will 
have at least two cap.bili . 

for Friday even. must De ul>mlUeeI 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the DI one day prior to the 
events thay announce. Notices may 
be sent through th, 11lIlI, but be sur. 
to mall early All submiSSions must be 
clearly pnnted on • Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
olasslfied ads PlOt) or typewnlteo 
and tripl.spaced on a lull IhMt 01 
paper. Each announcemeol mll.t be 
on a separate sheel of paper. 

Announcemenls will not be 
accepted over the t"ephon'. "" 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not be 

tI s - r cu nd nr nght
ing. 

In addition, oXYIl nand 
wat r can b directly 
pump d to th platform to 

Id In fighting nre , while 
a m ny a Ighl popl Can 
fit In the ba kt't a a re cue 
d vice. 

A/\ r 1h dlstrlbutora uh
mit their bid. nre depart· 
ment omclals wlll c n r 
and elect a truck. . 

"Til N W TRV K wilt 
bil'l ct d nflt according 
to our own Ipecincation 

nd S ondly, prlc ," Kin
n y said. "Prlc will d fl· 
nit Iy hay I bearing on the 
d clslon." 

Art ra s I ction I made It 
u ually tak th dl rlbu· 
tor 12 to 18 months 10 
d lIv r th produ t, Kinney 
said. 

Th 1971 mod I, 100.foot 
ladd r truck Curt ntty 
activ will b r pia d in 
the Ictiv fore and moved 
into r erve 

Th Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment doe not currently 
hav an e t n ion ladder 
truck In r rv Ince the 
1948 mod 1 fir truck will 
not pa rvlc landard, 
Kinney id. 

The last truck th Ore 
d partment purrh d was 
a "pumper" in I 83 for 
$113,000, Kinn y aid 

So(artwodi Irlbutorshave • 
slopped In rOWI City how· 
Ing orr th lr qUipment to 
try to 11th ir produc 

pobll$l\ed. 01 a cont ct ptllO" '" 
cue there r. any quel onl 

Event. not eligible 

No c::e ol.v" wh_ m .uion • 
chatged 11 no be. 

Noll 01 POhlt~ t¥tnl.l, ellCllp! 
mMtlllQ nnounc;emenl. 01 'IC09' 
nlzld "ueStnt groupe. w II not be 
cupltd, 
Noh thaI.,. comrnerci I .<Mr. 

t nil Will not be ccep eel 
OunhOOl ~rdlng the Tomorrow 

COlumn Ihould be dlr lei to tilt 
m.naglng Idllor, 

by Berke Breathed 
~~----"!'~ ..... 

J(fNJ If 
I16tiN 

I 

SdM~\\LE H&Re 'WAS NERVous A't 
fIR~1', Bvr «e. Evf.N 9AGGt1) 
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A CPJpLE ~IS~ELF P 1"~! 
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wi II · FBI PUl'1Iu •• Arlington Heights ofllclal 
CHICAGO - Th FBI issued an arrest warrant Thursday 

et for Arlington Height. Village Treasurer Lee L. Poder 
charging he used village runds to earn $68,000 in interest 
he kept for him elf. 

I, made it 
di trlbu. 

monthl to 
Kinney 

( 

A nation wid alert Issued over the FBI's National Crime 
Information S rvice described Poder as "armed, danger· 
ous and sulclda!." 

He disappear d Monday aller being questioned by the 
FBr. Pod r' wife told pollee he might have taken a .22 
caliber handiun with him when he lell. 

Poder,42, II thought to have used $20 million from the 
Arlin(ton HclihtB Fire Department pension rund to buy 
and ell bonds. earning $68,7!50 in profits in a single day. 
said FBl spoke man Bob Long. 

Poder allegedly transferred the prorits to his personal 
account on April 22. 

h elections favor Conservatives 
& LONDON - Britons chose local omcials in nationwide 
election. Thursday. and early projections by the British 
Broadcasting Corp. showed continued support for Prime 
Minister Maraaret Thatcher's Conservative Party. 

Thatcher Is con Idering calling Parliamentary elections 
a year befor her current five·year term ends, and the 
BBC said early today that if a vote is held soon, Thatcber 
would win a third term with a strong plurality in the 
popular vote. Most analysts predict such elections will 
take place Jun 11. 

The prim minister scheduled what British newspapers 
called an "el etion ummit" with top aide& for Sunday to 
revl w th results of Thursday's local government elec
tions and d cld on the timing of the next national 
eleeUon. 

French court postpones Duvaller case 
GRA E. Franc - A French court Thursday postponed 

a deci Ion on wh ther to bear a lawsuit by the govern· 
ment of Haiti to recover $120 million it says was 
plunder d by former dictator Jean-Claude Duvalier. 

AttorneYI tor the iovernment of Haiti urged Judge 
B rnard Aubry to "write a new and noble page" in legal 
hi tory by .(reeing to hear the lawsuit. saying it would 
brine ome compensation to "6 million Haitians made 
hunfl'Y by th dictatorship." 

But a detens attorney argued a French court Is not 
competent Lo judge act. committed by the chief of state 
of a toreien country and said the lawsuit is a political 
man uver backed by the U.S. government to curry favor 
with the n w 8aitian government. 

Aubry, an. r an elght·hour procedural hearing, said he 
would 1 ke th question under deliberation and 
adjourned the ca e until June 23. 

Abuse suspected at day care center 
PALO HILLS, Jll- Several children between the ages 

or3 and ~ hay told police they were sexually abused at a 
suburban day care cenler but authorities said no 
deciSion has b en made on whether to prosecute. 

The inve I tlon center on the Mother Goose Pre· 
chaol, in outhwe t suburban Palos Hills, where police 

said Wedne d y th number of children thought to have 
been abu ed i under 10. 

"At this point, anyone and anything involved with that 
particular chaol Is under scrutiny." said Polipe Com· 
mander Don Cardamone. "Hopefully. we could have it 
wrapp d up by this weekend but tbat's not to say it 
~ouldn't 0 longer." 

Inve tilators have been told that some children in the 
$Chaol may have had their pictures taken while nude, 
aid Dave chneidman, spokesman for the Illinois 
o partm nt ot Children and Family Services. 

U.S. group will help In pollution woes 
WASHINGTON - Pollution problems caused byextre· 

mely r,pld industriahution have persuaded an Ameri
~.n foundation to send troubleshooters to Asian and 
Paclnc natlon , It wa announced Thursday. , 

The World Environment Center, a non·profit group 
funded by U. . companies and the U.S. Agency for 
Internalional D v lopmen!, aid it would now be extend· 
Ing help to th Far Ea t as well as the Near East. 

St phen Lintner, environmental coordinator for the 
d velopmenL agency, said the program had been 
ext nd d b CIUS or "extremely rapid industrialization 
in South ast A ia." Lintner said he expected the grouJl to 
malt I .,nlncant number of pollution housecalls to 
A lIne 1 y oar 

Quoted ••• 
J wi h to I ue a warning. 

- Sou\h ~tflca.n Pr sidenl Pieter Botha, preparing to state 
hiS Intent on to clamp down on opposition outside Parliament. 
See atory, pig lOA 

9-term congressman 
dies from AIDS virus 

CAeER AID McKinney 
technlc.lIy dl d of "pneu· 
mOe)' II pn umonla, a batter-
1.1 Int< ctlon brought on by 
AIDS." 

''Th eongr aman aid that 
he want d th caus of his 
death known an. r he pa sed 
away, In hop s that this Infor· 
.. Uon might h Ip othere to 

deal with what is becoming a 
national crisis," Caceres said. 

Vice President George Bush 
praised McKinney as "one of 
the most dedicated. diligent 
and compassionate congress· 
man to have served in 
Washington." 

McKinney's death was 
announced in the House by 
Rep. Sam Gejdenson, D·Conn., 
who was then joined by other 
members who rose to praise 
McKinney'S record in Con· 
gress and the state Legisla· 
tur . 

Flags on Capitol Hill were 
lowered to halr·staff aller the 
announcement. 

HOUle Speaker Jim Wright 
said McKinney was "In every 
ense a dedicated . earnest, 

committed American. ... He 
wal not partl.an In his nature. 
He was not harsh in his atti· 
tude toward anyone. He was 
deeply -devoted to his coun· 
try," 

Wright mentioned "the deblll· 
tating disease that amicted 
him, waited his energies and 
his strength away these la8t 
months." 

About 3~.OOO cales of AIDS 
have been diagnosed In the 
United State., 20,000 of which 
have resulted in death. 

Lee FROSTED DENIM 
Ladies $28 Alel1~ 

Sugg. AUG 
Ladies sizes 3-16. Men's sizes 3040, 

100% cotton Pre-washed denim. Ladles Relaxed Alder style. Men's 
Tapered Aider. 

Som'!b0 c1\\ 
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GUESS Jeans reg. '48 SALE '39" 

EDWIN Jeans (eg'52 SALE '39" 
t 

GIRBAUD & GUESS Miniskirts reg, '39 SALE '2r 

..--{)R'EMTAt DEL10HrS!---" 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 1 !!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 

. SEAPOOD I. 
live lobster $6.50 lb. Fresh Shrimp 26-30 d. sa.99 lb. I 

ORIENTAL fOOD supp60s last. DElI SPECIAL 1 
VermlceJII (Bean Thread) 

Oriental Pack &: Can 
Reg, S1.05 

Now85C "'0&. 

Chicken Fried Rice $2.25 1 
Almond Chicken I 

~ pea pods, _ shocts. ceIory, I 
__ lib. _ Nnonds. 5<M _ tItt. I 

ONty$3.25 I 

LmERTY LTD. 1 
I 1568 PInt A ..... Iowa CIty 354-0855 I 
II Nat to I!MtaWe .. w- __ --.., hIIoIIU .1 

--------------------_._-----
DISCOVER 

Need LARGE 
Photocopies? 
See Robert the Printer for BIG copies 
up to 36" wide! 

• Maps • Patterns 
• Old Drawings 

Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One 
M·F 8·6, Sat. 10·2 

354-5950 

~ 1I'l' O"'~r lB . .f 

·Park & Shup 
Bus'" Shop 

Soar to New Heights 

Coralville 
206 1st Avenue 

M·F 8·5. Sat. 10·2 
338-6274 

with a course from Guided Correspondence Study. You 
can choose from marc than 160 courses in over 40 
academiC departments. Earn graduate or undergraduate 
credit from The University of Iowa while studying in 
your own home, on your own schedule, with nine 
months to complete a course. 

For more information, contact 

GUIDED CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
W4(J().J Seashore Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

Locally, call 335·2575, In Iowa, call 1-800·272·6430. 

The more you ride 
The more service we can provide. 

save with 
monthly passes 

351·7711 
COralVIlle l'ranslt 

556-5151 
IOwa City Transit 

MEETING NOTICE 

HACUAS 

m-86SS 
cambuS 

Hawkeye Association of Computer Users, 
Resources & Software 

Monday, May 18, 1987 

6:30 pm 
301 Lindquist 

• Summer Activities Planning 
• Nominations for Officer Posts Vacated Due To Graduation 

• New Members Welcome 

Meet our Dew stylist 
Charles Schauf 

Bring this coupon in for a 20% discount on 
any chemical service with Charles. uplr •• 5!101t1 

Mon .-Fri. 9·6, Sat. 9·2 
Evening by appointment 

354·2983 
1281it E. Waabington Iowa City. Iowa 622.0 

Dowlltow. In the Arcade Bulldlol 

Paint The Town Reebok. 
And Get This Free Gift. 
Make a splash in Reebok Shoe&-for aerobiCS, baskedla1l, 

fitness. running. rennis and walking. Add a dash of 
color and excirement to your worlcouts. 

Buy any pair and get a free "Paint The Town Reebok." T·Shirt 

Gift Ideas For 
MOM 

Offer good while supplies last. 

MEN To Size 15 
WOMEN To SIze 11 

CHILDREN Starting with Infant 

it- ClIildlft's 
.. .. Minclt Nrtwori! ........ W_""~"_. 

~ Ttlctlloa OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

For No Money Down, 
You Can Come Home 

This spring, it's '110 This. Programs that an 
easy to take an Apple' ,1' teach your kids ... to 
home. Just co~ into our . leach lhemseh'eS. Plus, 
store, and you may qualify for credit art, graphics and music programs 
up to $2.500-ln minutes~ And that'll educate and entertain your 
you'lIlike the lerms. Low monthly entire family. 
payments. And no money down! In fael. no maller what your 

And thaI's just for starters. You'll interests, you're guaranteed to save. 
also take home I ncredible savings So, go ahead Take home an 

Simply buy your Apple personal Apple peoonal computer. [~~~~~ 
computer before june 7, 1987, and we'll It 's \-ersalile It's powerful 
give you savings coupons-worth And with Instant credit 
up to $6OO-toward the pulthase of and Incredible ....,-J_ .... ", 

today's most popular software programs. sal lOgs this spring, 
Programs you can use 10 run It's more affordable 

your businest .. ,or your household. Ihan ever, 
The JlO"-er 10 be )'Our best.-

We Have Macintosh Carrying 
, Cases and System Savers 

lOW ACOMpUTER SOLUTION'S 
, 115 S. Mar,ion 

Washington, Iowa 52353 
, 

Can us Toll Free 
1·800·255·2255 Ext. I 
In Iowa City Call 35 
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2 men indicted for 
plot to kill Ortega 

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - Two 
self-described soldiers of for
tune plotted to mount a com
mando mission to kill Nicara
guan President Daniel Ortega, 
telling recruits that a wealthy 
businessman agreed to pro
vide $5 million in backing, 
according to a federal indict
ment unsealed Thursday. 

The Justice Department s,aid 
the men sought advice from 
Rep. Philip Crane, R-Ill., that 
Crane "cooperated completely 
with the FBI's investigation" 
and that he was not aware of 
the purpose of their planned 
trip to Nicaragua, officials 
said. 

The indictment charged Don
nell Howard, 35, and John 
Norris, 30, with conspiring 
from December through Janu
ary "to plan the murder of 
Nicaraguan President Daniel 
Ortega," who was to be slain 
during a secret commando 
mission. 

U.S. ATTORNEY Layn Phil
lips said he could not com
ment on who hired or organ
ized the two men and said 
their motive apparently was 
"that they both felt it would be 
a patriotic act." 

Norris surrendered and 
appeared in U.S. District 
Court in Oklahoma City Thurs
day afternoon. 

"Judge, I'm not guilty," Norris 
told the federal magistrate. 
"No one wants to get this out 
in the open more than I do." 

A further hearing was tenta
tively set for Tuesday. 

Howard was arrested by FBI 

agents at a relative's home in 
Oakland, Calif., Thursday. He 
agreed to waive an extradition 
hearing during a brief appear
ance before U.S. Magistrate F. 
Steele Langford and was 
expected to be taken to Okla
homa today. 

In Washington, Crane told 
United Press International 
that Norris had called claim
ing to represent a peace group 
that wanted to provide huma
nitarian assistance to the 
Nicaragua Contras. 

"THE KID SOUNDED a little 
unstable to me," the congress
man said. "He wasn't all that 
coherent and logical, tended 
to be rambling. I didn't treat it 
seriously, sounded to me like a 
kid that was fantasizing, and 
his threat against Ortega may 
very well have been also." 

Howard and Norris are 
charged with conspiracy to 
murder and attempting to kill 
a foreign official. Howard also 
was charged with perjury for 
allgedly lying to a grand jury 
about what he told recruits of 
the mission's financial ' back
ing. 

The indictment said that "on 
or about Dec. 19, 1986, Donnell 
Howard telephoned a person 
.. . to solicit his assistance in 
the murder of Nicaraguan 
President Daniel Ortega and 
to inform the person that he 
had a financial backer willing 
to pay $5 million for such a 
murder." 

FBI spokesman Dan Vogel 
said the agency was still inves
tigating the claim. 

Wonde1ful, thoughtful you! 

With the sun in your eye, 
another year under YOUT belt 
and your wlwle life ahead, 
you still remember Mom. 

She always gatle her best 
for you, 

Now gi"e her the "ery best. 

Lundy's H~QR~~ Shop 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER · 
PEPPERWOOD PLACE 

Cards Et Cetera 
109 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

(De'" 10 ecoDofooch) 

When )'ON CilTe mough, we care enough. 

Sunday, May 10th 
Remember Mom 

on 

Mother's 
Day 

Select from 40,000 book titles 

Best Sellers 
Biographies 
Gardening 
Health & Fitness 
or a Gift Certificate 

Iowa Book ~\ Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat.; 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

BREAKFAST FOR 18? 

NO PROBLEM. 
Where can you get an elegant break

fast for the whole crowd hefore 9 a.m. on 
Commencement morning- without a wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence
ment Breakfast, of course. Served from 7: 30 
to 9 a.m., Saturday, May 16 , in the 2nd Floor 
Ballroom of the Iowa Memorial Union, it's 
1 great way to celebrate a most important 
day! And it's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle- make your 
reservations by May 11. 335-3294. 

Senate proposes to 
'tear up credit cards' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con
gressional leaders, renewing 
an invitation to PreSident 
Ronald Reagan to join in 
talks on a compromise $1 
trillion budget, said Thurs
day they are ready to negoti
ate a plan "tearing up the 
administration's credit 
cards." 

The Senate voted 56-42 in 
favor of its version of the 
fiscal 1988 budget plan 
Thursday morning just after 
midnight and prepared to 
send its representatives to 
meet with members of the 
House next week to iron out 
differences between their 
separate spending proposals. 

The House approved its ver
sion last month. 

Senate Democratic leader 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia 
said Senate passage of the 
fiscal 1988 budget proposal 
shows lawmakers are "pre
pared to make the tough 
choices needed to produce a 
balanced budget." 

HE RENEWED PAST 
requests that Reagan partici
pate in the effort. 

"The president has said that 
when the Democrats in Con
gress produce a budget, he'll 
be ready to talk. We've pro
duced a budget," Byrd said. 
"It gets us away from the 
credit card mentality. . .. 
We're tearing up the admi
nistration's credit cards." 

l!-epublican leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas agreed that it 
"may be the time for the 

administration to become 
involved in the process." 

The White House had no 
direct comments on the pros
pect of budget negotiations 
with Congress. 

But Reagan, in a Rose Gar
den ceremony for editorial 
cartoonists, suggest they 
draw cartoons about "this 
monkey bUSiness on the Hill 
- how the government is 
going to take money from 
you." . 

BUDGET DIRECTOR 
James Miller noted that Rea
gan "has said repeatedly he 
can't take a tax increase" 
and that the president 
opposes a Senate proposal 
that he says is "holding 
defense hostage" by linking 
higher military spending to 
presidential approval of a 
tax increase. , 

The Senate measure calls for 
Pentagon spending authority 
to increase to $302 billion in 
fiscal 1988, which begins Oct. 
1, to allow the military 
budget to keep pace with 
inflation. 

In return, Reagan would be 
asked to accept a "pay-as
you-go" plan to raise $18.5 
billion in new revenues and 
taxes, along with $7.2 billion 
through the refinanCing of 
Rural Electrification Admi
nistration loans. 

If he rejects tax proposals, 
the plan would set Pentagon 
spending authority at $290 
billion. Reagan has asked for 
a military budget of $312 
billion. 

RADUATION GIFT IDEAS 

20% off all 
Picture Frames 
And Musicals 
Find The Perfect Gift 

For Your Graduate 

Downtown Iowa City 
J19·JJ8·411J 

Expires 
Miy 17, 1987. 

• UPS • Free Giftwrap. Bridal Reptry 

~~·ilUutl0 
Let Etc h.." Florist express your love with 

flowers ••• 
Whether mom is near or far, &end her a 
beautiful ITO® Sewing Basket Bouquet. It 
inkudcs a travel sewing kit filled with 
mlxed t1owen. 

The FID# lCented candle 

Bouquet it '2.5 \ocally. 
(*Out "1DWn primo "'"' be ....... , pIuo CI1II1InIIrtIni ",,",-,".) 

Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 

arrangements starting at '10. 
Mother's Day Corsages from '2.50 

. '1-Green plants & planters from 

Long lasting blooming plants from '411 
Cut flowers-buy one or a dozen! 

_ ~~~!.~?~i,~,t 
410 Klrltwood A_lit o-nhowe "Ouden Cen.., 

M-F 8-61 s.t. (l.S .JOI Sun. 9-S 
J51.9000 

WELCOM~ 
TO THE 

REAL WORL 
College is behind you, ~nd ch narc 0 i 
insurance prolectlon you had a a IUd nl 

Now' Ihe lime for ome t mporary prole tloo until you 
qualify for a group io uran e program 

There' no better protection chan :uion.d Travel rs Life 
Company's Short-Term Major M di a\ Plan 
• Flexible coverage period - 0, 60, 90 or 180 day 
• $250 or $500 per-term deduclibll', n I per Incident 
• SI,OOO,OOO lifetime maximum bet1eflt per In ured 
• Comprehen ive coverage , Inc1udlns ho pll I rdom 

expense ( emJprivate and Jmcn Iv' care), home hC211h 
care and more 
Get the health insuranc pr Ie II 0 ou n cd when )IOU 

need it lhe mo [, Talk to your local ati 0 I Traveler Life 
repre entative about hort-Term . lajor Medial 

INDFPENDENf ANANCIAl RESOURCES 
513 KIRK\.lJOOD AVENU • IOWA OTY. IOWA 52240 

~~ Michael V. M Jer 
• (319) 3510121 

, NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE CO 
B20 ICeo$auqIII • Des 50D 

.. 

I 

Mothers are i ~~ your Mom how 
gin from one 0( the SycalllOl'l.' Molil \lor • Alt 
m de, bring your 81ft to {(lOIN lOUrt .nd the [ I 

will gift wrap it free of cha 1 lOll" lot Ih wt ppm 
Fnd.l • Mcty 8, 12 noon unltl 9.00 p m. 

5.iturddY, Moly 9, 1O;()() lim unlll 500 pm 
Enjoy the iI~ MJII FdtJlIGn 00 t d y, Y 
1:00 p.m. and ) ;00 p.m, t new mmer f 'h WIll 
highlighted. 
Remember your ~ial Mom WIth 1ft from mOf Mctll 

Highway 6 at 1 t Av • 
Always FREE Parll1ns 
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,Despite Secord testimony, 
~eagan denies involvement 
, WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan on Thurs
day again adamantly denied 
know I dge of any government 
involvement in the diversion 
or profit to the Nicaraguan 
Contra r bels fTOm the covert 
"Ie of arms to Iran. 

Reagan repeatedly has been 
'it with the question since 
tongre sional h arlngs Into 

scandal bega~ and the 
up again when Maj. 

Secord tesUned 
Oliver North men

he had told Reagan of 
div r ion of funds. 

''I did not know that there was 
any excess money until that 
day - lh day that (Attorney 
~neral) Ed Me s came in 
,lid said he had found a memo 
Ibat Indlcat d there wa addi
tional money," Reagan said. 

"I did not know about It," he 
added." nd I'm till waiting to 
know: Wh re did that money 
lOT" 

QUESTIO D BY reporters 
during a Rose Garden cere
I\ony for dltoria l cartoonists, 
!leaaan aid S cord was "mis
Informed" it told by North that 
the pre ident knew of the run

-neling of fu nds to the Contras 
during a p rlod when Con

had cut off aid. 
Asked about Secord's involve-

Need h e\p studying? 
We've got the tools 

you need: 
, 0 !:.t\oC\aries 
• Clill's Notes 
• Rewarell Paper Guides 
• Foreign unguage 

Dlctlonari 
• Lllerary Cntlclsm 
• AutobiOQI iPh'8S 
• Related Couraebooks in 

Most Dept! 

• 1II.utf ......... , -...a. una. 
• ~.., • ..,. ....... , ,," lk . 

River City 
Dental Care 

c.-tDtnMy 
Btadford StlIes, D.D.S. 

Walk-1M Welcome 
or call lor An appointment 

337·6226 
CoIMniendy located .(IOM 

from Old CapitOl Mall It 

228 S. Clinton 
,AI Ins. .nd ~ }(IX IIIeIcome 
' MIbUI atId Ihop 
·~IorMnklr~~ 

, 15" dIIaIunI whirl ,..ou IWII' M lima 

at 1ppOIn""'" i WI 0W0r 
.~ ~ hiri1riiiP 

0fIkt tcour.: lui' Shop 

Mon..frt. 10 . "".' ~. s.t. ... m..-s p .... . 
Sun. Noon-S p.lll. 

ARTS & CRc1FT 
CENTER 

BEGltmlNG DRAWING 

IRAN - CONTRA 
HEARINGS 

",c::J ~!''>-...... ~ 
~~~'--IRAN~\I 
J~", . -- -., 

"', IC.J 

ment in private efforts to aid 
the Contras - apart from the 
Iran arms angle - Reagan 
acknowledged knowing that 
"Mr. Secord, as a private citi
zen, was engaged with other 
private citizens in trying to get 
aid to the Contras and so 
forth ." 

"There's nothing against the 
law in that," he said, "and I'm 
very pleased that American 
people felt that way." 

Reagan also was asked if he 
knew that the money raised 
went for weapons for the Con
tras, but was saved from 
answering the question by 
Louis "Doc" Goodwin, cartoon
ist for the Columbus (Ohio) 
Dispatch who made a motion 
to adjourn. 

"A MOTION TO adjourn is 
always in order," Reagan said 
with a big smile. 

White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater to'td reporters 
that Reagan would attend the 
funeral of the former CIA 
director William Casey on 
Saturday on Long Island, N.Y. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASlJRFS. 

SUMMER 1987 
CLASS SCHEDULE 

Fitzwater said he did not 
know whether Reagan would 
make a donation to the Con
tras, in lieu of flowers, as 
requested by the Casey family. 

Secord testified Wednesday 
that "on a number of occa
sions" and "in an off-hand and 
I think humorous vein" that 
North indicated Reagan was 
aware of his activities. 

"WHETHER HE HAD actu
ally said that to the president 
or whether he was joking with 
me, I'm not sure," Secord said. 
"It was not said to me in a way 
that I took it as a joke." 

Fitzwater said that he dis
cussed Secord's testimony 
with Reagan. "The president 
was not aware of the diversion 
of funds . He doesn't know 
what he (Secord) is talking 
about. He was not told by Ollie 
North or anyone else. Most of 
the activities are being 
divulged for the first time." 

"He's (Reagan) interested in 
finding out the details ... how 
this operation was put 
together," Fitzwater said. 

He acknowledged that Reagan 
did call North on the day that 
he fired the deputy national 
security aide to thank him for 
his service. Secord reported 
that he was in the room at the 
time of the telephone call. 

Keep your working 
paris in order. 

ft American Heart 
V Association 

INERE FIGHTIf\G r:rn 
'OJR LIFE 

IOWA MEMOI11Al U~"ON 
U,,",vERSIIY OF IOWA 

Monday 515·7:15, June IS-July 20 
PHOTOGRAPHY: CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Wednesday 5:30-7:00, June 17-July 22 

AUDUBON DRAWING 
Tu day 3.00 5:00, JunelS·July 21 

CARTOOtllNO 
Mond Y 7;30900, June lS·July 21 

CALLIGRAPHY 
Monday 7:309:30, June IS-July 20 

WATERCOLOR 
Thursday 5.15-7:15, Jun818-July 23 

UATTlNQ AND FRAMING 
Thursday 7.00·9:00, Jun. 25-July 23 

BASKETRY 
W dn8lclay 7:00·9:00, June lNuly 22 
j 

... MAKINO 
Wedflesdav 3:00·5:00, June 18·July 23 

BEADED EARRINGS 
Tuesd y & Thursday 6:30-9:30, 
June 23 & 25 

PHOTOGRAPHY: DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
Wednesday 7:30·9:30, June 17-Ju/y 22 

PHOTOGRAPHY: PHOTOGRAPHIC LIGHTING 
Thursday 7:30·9:30, June 2S, July 9, July 23 

CREATING YOUR OWN DARKROOM 
Monday 7:30-9:30, June lS-July 13 

PHOTOGRAPHY: ART DOCUMENTATION 
Tuesday 7:30-9:30. June 23, June 30 & July 7 

CHESS 
Tuesday 7:30·9:30, Juna IS·July 21 

POETRY 
Wednesday 7:30-9:30, June l1-July 22 

REGISTRATION Is May 4-15 and June 8-19 at the 
AIls & Croft Center olflCe. Michigan State Room. 
Iowa Memorial Union; hours 8:3()'S:30 Monday -Friday: 
Sa~day 9:00- Noon. Cost of classes Is 517-$35. 
Classes are non-credit and open to UI students. 
faculty and atatt and the public. 
For more Infonnallon can (319) 335-3399. 

FOR A SCHEDULE OF CHILDREN'S CLASSES PLEASE CALL 335-3399. 
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SUMMER SCHOOL IN 
Where is it written that summer school has to rob you of 
your whole summer? Not in the Summer Class Schedule at 
Roosevelt University in Chicago. In fact, this summer 
we have six separate terms of varying lengths and starting 
dates. Classes are offered in more than 50 subject areas 
on days, evenings and weekends at both our campuses in 
Downtown Chicago and suburban Arlington Heights. 

So if you'll be in the Chicago area this summer, look 
into Roosevelt University. Our many terms make it easy for 
you to earn additional credits toward your degree. For a 
free Summer Class Schedule call (312) 341·2000 or send 
in the coupon below. 

r ~l ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY --'i 
WELLSPRING OF SUCCESS , 
OftICI 01 Public Rlllliins I 
.. S. Michigan MIIN. C_luge, 1U11IOiI1GI05 I 

Please send me further inlormalion and a achedule of cla$8eS. I Will be a I 
o graduate student 0 undergraduate "lIdenl 

I 
~--------~------------------- I 
Nome I 
~~~r-_------------------------~--------~ I 

ClIy/Sgto/Zip Phone I 
_ Unlveoalty _HI J1udonto "" In. bui, oIlndlvld .... _ ond without ~ 10 roct . ootor. I 
erMd . ... or physicll hondo:.p. 

DOWNTOWN CAMPUS: 430 S. Michigan Avenue. Chicago, IL 6(Mj()5 341-2000 I 
~LBE~~~CA~~~~~b~~~Artl~n~h~~~-~~ 

ROOSEVELT WILL OFFER 
COURSES THIS SUMMER IN: 
Accounting • Administrative 
Science. Advertising. African, 
Afro-American & Black Studies 
• American Studies • Anthropology 
• Bachelor of General Studies 
• Biology· Business Administration 
• Business Law • Chemistry 
• Comparative Literature • Computer 
Science· Computing & tnformation 
Science • Dance • Economics 
• Education • Electronic Engineering 
Technology • Engineering Science 
• English • English Language 
Program • External Degree 
• Finance. French • Geography 
• Gerontology. German • History 
• Industrial Engineering. Infonnation 
Systems • International Studies 
• Journalism. Labor Education 
• Management • Marketing 
• Mathematics • Music Education 
• Music History & Literature • Music 
Theory • Personnel Administration 
• Philosophy • Physical Education 
• Physical Science • Physics 
• Political Science • Psychology 
• Public Administration • Public 
Relations • Sociology • Spanish 
• Speech Communications· Theatre 
• Women's Studies 

The U of I College Republicans 
invite you to an F.A.C. featuring 
presidential hopeful Pete duPont. 

Pete duPon~ the former 
Govenor of Delaware, is 
seeking the Republican 
party nomination for 
president He would like 
to speak with college 
students on the issues 
that concern them. 

Today' from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
at Dooleys - 18-20 S. Clinton 

Sponsored by U of I CoUege Republicans 

Sell your books at the 

CAe BOOK co-op 
"The Student Bookstore" 

You set your own price so YOU CAN MAKE MORE than selling 
them back to other bookstores for cash. You make a profit while 
giving other students a good deal on textbooks. 

(To cover administrative costs, we receive 10% of the price you set.) 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
"The Student Bookstore" 

phone: 335-3864 

Open: M-Th 9:30-5:30 
F 9:30-5:00 
S 12:00-5:00 

I~··· --.-
-* -
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International 

Botha vows to clamp down 
on South African opposition 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - President Pie
ter Botha, strengthened by an 
election win that extended his 
ruling party's monopoly on 
political power, warned 
Thursday he will clamp down 
on opposition outside Parlia
ment. 

"The country must know that 1 
am determined to (take) a very 
strong stand on extra
parliamentary actions," Botha 
said in his first comment on 
the results of Wednesday's 
whites-only election. 

His response underlined 
warnings by black leaders that 
the election results, which 
showed a strong swing to the 
right, sharply reduced the 
chances for reform and the 
abolition of apartheid. 

THE NATIONAL PARTY, in 
power since 1948, trampled 
anti-apartheid opponents on 
the left and suffered some 
losses on the right in what 
analysts said was a clear man
date for continued apartheid. 

"I wish to issue a warning," 
Botha said in an interview on 
state-run television. "There is 
a tendency in South Africa to 
organize extra-parliamentary 
organizations to bring about 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEV A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 

Omaha, Neb. 68114 
402·392·1280 

Member. American Immigration Lawyers Assn. 
Pralle. Limited to 
Immlgrallon Law 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES.. 

DtICI Carladou -3- Rea·'U· 

112 E. Colle,e 
338-7039 

Hours: M·F 10-' 
8011. 10-1:30 Sun. 1%-5:00 

change and there is a ten
dency to finance those organi
zations from sources not origi
nally South African. 

"I must warn against this. The 
government cannot allow it. 
The outsid~ world must now 
have a clear picture that they 
cannot dictate to South Africa. 
South Africa wants to solve its 
own problems and South Afri
cans believe in moderate 
reform. 

"Any reform, any change, must 
be brought about by par
liamentary means and by 
negotiations with other lead
ers in South Africa who reject 
violence," Botha said. 

BOTHA DID NOT name any 
opposition group, but his 
warning appeared to be 
directed at groups such as the 
United Democratic Front, the 
Congress of South African 
Trade Unions and civil rights 
movements opposed to deten
tion without trial. 

Referring to gains posted by 
the ultra-rightist Conservative 
Party, which opposes any con
cession to black demands for 
equality, a Cape Town-based 
political analyst said, "The 
chips are down now." 

The Conservative Party was 
formed in 1982 by 16 breaka-

way nationalists who opposed 
Botha's program of limited 
race-law reforms and power
sharing based on racial segre
gation. 

Conservative leader Andries 
Treurnicht was re-elected on a 
rightist ticket in a 1983 by
election and another renegade 
won election as a conservative 
in 1984. The rest of the Conser
vatives' 17 seats were held by 
men elected as National Party 
members. 

WITH ONE RESULT out
standing, the Conservatives 
held 21 seats Thursday, mak
ing it the dominant opposition 
party in the white Parliament. 

"We have entered the dark 
ages of the history of our 
country," said Archbishop 
Desmond Tutu, leader of 
South Africa's blacks and a 
chief critic of the government. 

"I see an escalation of the 
kind of oppression and 
intolerance the government 
has shown up to now," he said. 

South Africa's 25 million 
blacks have no vote. Botha 
promised during the campaign 
to give some of them an 
unspecified say in govern
ment, but insisted racial 
segregation would remain the 
basis of his policy. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
May7-9 
& 11- 16 

9 am to 5 pm 

.1/2 price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
• Out-of-fown value on unllstOO books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 8:00-8:00 M.F; 9;'00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 
~========~-=== 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q - "'10' 'Iohl-hand., Ric. Au0 ll.,. 

~i'r~~~~~~ u __ Ih_ wild pilei.- W-.y In • ~ ~~ 3-2 vIcIory _ !he ___ twa _ big 
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Hawkeyes hope for decent conference finish 
By Eric J , H ... 
Asslslant Sports Editor 

, The ninth- eeded Iowa men's 
· tennis team goes Into the 78th 

Big Te hamplonshlps at 
, Minne Is weekend work-

ing Cor upper-divlsion fin-
ish. 

Sixth-year Iowa Coach Steve 
I Houghton 's team will meet 
eighth-seed d Northwestern 
in the preliminary round. The 

• Hawkeye. lost to the Wildcats 
earlier this SISon, 6-3. 

Men's 
Tennis 

"I thought It was one of our 
worst matches of the year," 
Houghton said of the match 
with Northwestern. 

Houghton said the Hawkeyes 
have a realistic chance for a 
fifth-place finish. Between the 

:Hawksseek , 

,home wins, 
eague title 

Iy Steve William. 
Assistanl Sport Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeye baseball 
team ha ufTer d through one 
of the toughe t weeks of the 
sea on, 10 ing three of four 
games to intra late rivals 

orthern Iowa and low. tate. 
But when Co.ch DuaneBanks 

look bac on this season, 
• ther is only one erie he will 

remember - the last four 
games a aln t Mmne ota. 

De pile their 27-23 overall 
record, th Hawkeye still 
have a chance at the Big Ten 
Western Division title, sitting 
on game behind the Gophers 
beadjng into this weekend's 
matCh-Up. 

And al8.4 in th conference, 
Iowa musl tak thre games to 
overcome the 32-19 and 9-3 

I Gophers. 

GOT chance to do 
something haven't done In 
years," anks aid. "And I'm 
Dol urprls d at aU that our 
team as looking ahead this 
week. Th Bi, Ten i what it'. 
all about for us." 

The Ja 1 tim the Hawkeyes 
won an> part of the Big Ten 
title wa h n th y tied with 
lh Gopb rI In 1974 back when 
the leal\! wa unlfi d. Since 
th eparat on In 1981, Iowa 
has don no beU r than sec
ond Next ye r, the leal\!e will 
go bac to a ru 11 round-robin 
schedule In an attempt to put 
more I aiu team in the 
NCAA tournament at the end 
ofth y r 

Lead I ng the HawkE'yes and the 
Bill Ten Into 1 nnal weekend 
I. Luis Ramirez, a jUnior f'rom 
Puerto Rico. At .417, Ramlrel' 
avera e ex mph(ies Iowa's 
new Ima ,with n w players 
and. n w attitude. 

HEAD ofany
thin w anticIpated at the 
be inning or th ar," Banks 
.ald. "Thl t am ha. played 
w 1\ In th bl ,arne. and the 
play r. r ally know what it's 
all about." 

"Our m.ln oal Ito getto the 
playoNi but to win the Welt 
would b v n b tt r since we 
Would ·t to play the second 
plae t m in th Ea t In the 
nrat round ," lel'\ Id r Bill 
l{elnz uid "Bul no matter 
wltal happen th I '1 ar, we've 
rully It d a ,r at t am etrort 
and l'm lad to be comilli blck 

Baseball 
for another season." 

If his production next year is 
anything like this year's, Heinz 
will Itave plenty to be happy 
about in the future. Iowa's 
veteran left fielder currently 
leads the team in a number of 
categories, including hits (61), 
total bases (109), doubles (16), 
home runs (10), RBIs (49), and 
is second in runs scored (43) 
and slugging percentage (.592). 

BUT WHILE THE Hawkeyes 
have never been at a loss for 
offensive power, their new 
strength, pitching, may be the 
key this weekend against an 
equally powerful Minnesota 
line-up. 

The Hawkeyes will go with 
freshmen Allen Rath and Cal 
Eldred, along with juniors 
Mark Boland and Mark Den
kinger. 

"Minnesota is a very good ball 
club and we'll have to play 
well to beat them," Banka said. 
''They're not as young as we 
are but our team has a lot of 
heart and I know we'll be 
ready." 

Going into the final week of 
the Big Ten season, the Hawk
eyes and Gophers stand as two 
of the top teams In the confer
ence from the mound and the 
plate. 

At .298, Iowa is second in team 
average, followed by Minne
IOta at .286. Meanwhile, the 
Gophers are second in overall 
pitchilli with an ERA of 2.47, 
followed by tlte Hawkeyes at 
3.IM. 

No.3 and No. 10 team in the 
conference, according to 
Houghton, there's isn't a whole 
lot of difference. 

Iflowa wins in the first round, 
it will meet top-seeded Michi
gan which defeated the Hawk
eyes earlier this week, 8-0. A 
loss for the Hawkeyes would 
send them into the loser's 
bracket to face the loser of the 
match between third-seeded 
Indiana and sixth-seeded Ohio 
State. 

IOWA, 13-12 OVERALL and 
1-8 in the Big Ten, had their 
lone conference victory come 
against Michigan State, 6-3. 

The Hawkeyes, led by Martin 
Aguirre at No.1 and Rudy Foo 
at the No. 2 position, go into 
the tournament hoping to 
improve on last season's 
ninth-place finish. 

Also set to play singles for the 
Hawkeyes are Dave Novak, 
Bryan Stokstad, Jim Burkehol-

der and Jay Maltby. Houghton 
will match Novak and Stok
stad , Foo and Maltby, and 
Aguirre and Burkeholder for 
the three doubles teams. 

Michigan, which won the Big 
Ten regular season with a 
perfect 9-0 mark, looks to 
regain the conference title it 
held after the 1985 season. The 
Wolverines will wait for the 
winner of Northwestern and 
Iowa. Second-seeded Minne
sota will wait for the winner oC 

Danny Oo9all (above) bumpa Into the fourth tum 
waH Thuraday at the Indlanapolla Speedway. 

Ongall (below) t. removed from hi. car. He II In 
ltable concltlon .fter lutterlng • conculalon_ 

Ongai~ suffers . .. 
serious Injury 
in Indy crash 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -
Driver Danny Ongais was 
hospitalized with a concus
sion Thursday after a crash 
at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway during practice 
for the Memorial Day 
weekend classic: 

Ongais, who has started the 
past 10 Ind ianapolis 500 
races, slammed into the 
fourth turn wall, his car dis
entegrating as it skidded. 

The driver was in faircondi
tion at Methodist Hospital 
with a concussion. Hospital 
officials said Ongais was 
awake and his vital signs 
were good. 

Driving a Chevrolet-powered 
Penske chassis, Ongais 
struck the concrete wall as 
he exited the fourth turn . 
The car slid across the top of 
the wall for 80 feet, then 
skidded 480 feet across the 
pit row entrance. 

Ongals' crash took some of 
the limelight from Mario 
Andretti, who drove the 
fastest lap ever recorded at 
the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway ThUrsday, reach
ing 218.234 mph and soliditY
ing his status as the favorite 

to take the pole position for 
the 71st Indianapolis 500. 

Andretti's practice lap broke 
the mark of 218.204 mph he 
set Tuesday in his Lola chas
sis powered by a Chevrolet 
engine. Andretti, the 1969 
Indy winner, sped around 
the 21h mile oval Thursday in 
just more lhan 41.2 seconds. 

AndreUi, who 'earned the 
pole position at the only two 
Indy car races earlier this 
season, said he must go fas
ter to capture the pole when 
qualifying begins Saturday 
for the May 24 race. 

"Where we are, and a little 
bit more, I think will ~et it," 
he said. 

the Wisconsin and Michigan 
State match-up. No. 4 Illinois 
and No. ~ Purdue also meet in 
first round action. 

Stokstad, who was the only 
Hawkeye to win a set against 
the Wolverines earlier this 
week, comes into the champ
ionships as the No. 4 player. 
He tied Maltby for the most 
wins overall lhis season and 
was the lone tennis player to 
have a winning record in the 
Big Ten regular season. 

Oilers 
skate by 
fiesty 
Detroit 

EDMONTON, Alberta (Upn
Mark Messier scored two 
goals, including the 50th of his 
playoff career, and Jari Kurri 
added his 60th playoff goal 
Thursday night to give the 
Edmonton Oilers a 4-1 triumph 
over the Detroit Red Win~s 

NHL 
Playoffs 
and tie the Campbell Confer
ence final at one game apiece. 

Messier scored just 52 seconds 
into the game, and Kurri 
notched a short-handed effort 
at 17:28 of the first to give the 
Oilers a 2-0 lead. Bob Probert 
scored Detroit's lone goal at 
15:27 of the second and Jaro
s lav Pouzar capped the scor
ing with an empty-net goal in 
the final hal f-minute. 

After two fights In the first 3~ 
seconds of play, Messier came 
onto the ice for his first shift 
and beat the carefully con
tructed defensive plan that 
defeated Edmonton 3-1 in the 
first game of the series. 

TAKING A PASS FROM Paul 
Coffey at his own blue line, 
Messier rushed up center ice, 
passed three Detroit defen
ders and scored just 52 sec
onds into the game. Messier 
connected on a rising shot thal 
caught goalie Greg Stefan off
guard. During the next two 
minutes, Messier and line
mates Glenn Anderson and 
Kent Nilsson narrowly missed 
on three more opportunities. 

Wayne Gretzky then set up 
Kurri 's goal. With Edmonton's 
Dave Hunter in the penalty 
box, Gretzky picked up a 
rebound at his own blue line 
and skated up the center of 
the ice unimpeded. Gretzky 
faked a shot and then passed 
across the goalmouth to Kurri, 
who easily beat Stefan with a 
low shot for his 10th goal of 
this year's playoffs. 

With Edmonton enforcer 
Marty McSorley in the penalty 
box for instigating a fight with 
Joe Kocur, Probert poked the 
puck into the net off a rebound 
of a Steve Yzerman shot to 
narrow the margin to 2-1. 

Messier scored his eightb goal 
of this year's playoffs at 18:38 
of the third period to give the 
Oilers a 3-1 advantage. Messier 
brought the puck in from cen
ter ice and fired a high shot 
past Stefan's stick side. 

Iowa faces stiff challenge in Big Ten tourney 
dltof Women's 

Golf 
season with a team made up of 
Inexperienced freshman and 
sophomore •. 

The Hawkeyes will send six 
playerl to th. ,conference 
champlonlhlps - sophomorel 
Amy Butzer and JeAnnine Glb
Ion, .nd frelhmen Kelley 
Brooke, JUlte.n Harsh, Krll 
Heatherly ancl Sarah Ward. 

INDIANA, OHIO STATE and 

Minnesota appear to be the 
favorites gOing into the tourna
ment Host Michigan State, led 
by Lisa Marino, will try to use 
home course advantage to 
stage a strong push for Uie 
title. . 

Indiana, the defending Big 
Ten team champions, will 
send four golfers averaging 
less than 80 strokes per round 
into lhe tourney. 

Senior Sar.h DeKraay leads 
the Hoosiers with a 7!1.8 aver" 
age. DeKraay, the defending 
Big Ten champion, II followed 
by senior Michele Redman 
(76.1), Junior Tracy Chapman 

(76.7) and senior Mary Fechtig 
(77.5). 

Indiana Coach Sam Carmi
chael wasn't ready to claim his 
second straight title, but he 
said his team is ready to go out 
and win .. 

"I think anybody can win it," 
Carmichael said. "I would con
sider anybody a favorite." 

OHIO STATE INTERIM golf 
Coach Jana Edwards said her 
club is good enough to regain 
what was a three-year streak 
of winning the conference title 
before Indiana took it away 
last sealon. 

"We're potentially good 
enough to win, hut we haven't 
been playing well," Edwards 
said. 

Edwards will field three 
sophomores and a junior in 
hopes of regaining the Big Ten 
crown. Jane Kang, a junior 
averaging 77.1 strokes per 
round, leads the Buckeyes. 
She is followed by sophomores 
Debbie Silverberg (78.5), Suzy 
Green (79.4) and Cathy Bothe 
(80.~). 

Edwards said the team has 
had two weeks ofT since host
ing the Lady Buckeye Invita
tional. 

But while Ohio State and 
Indiana look for the Big Ten 
title , Minnesota Coach Anne 
Zahn stands in the background 
hoping for a strong finish or 
even a run at the title. 

Zahn, who is in her lastseason 
as the Gopher coach, fields a 
strong team which recently 
won the Hawkeye Invitational 
at Finkbine Golf Course. 

Minnesota is led by Mary 
Kuhlmann, Dee Forsberg, 
Kate Hughes and Ann Meyer. 

"They want to win for her," 
Edwards said of Minnesota's 
Zahn. "They're going to be 
tough to beat. 

- --
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Nltlonal League 
Cardinal. 17, Padr .. 10 
IT. LOUII Ib , hili''''' DieGO III' h III 
Co~.nlf 5 3 2 1 Co,a2b 80 2 0 
Stnllh.. 3 I 0 0 Wynnecl 2 0 I 0 
RBookor 2b I 2 1 0 JeHeraen cl 3 1 1 2 
Pwndilion 3b • 2 3 3 Gwynn rf • 1 2 0 
Berneo3b 1 I 1 3 SI .. ,,,, 2 I 1 0 
Clarklb 3 I 23 Martlnezlb 31 20 
Llndemonlb 1 I 0 0 KrtJklf 5 2 23 
Mco..cl 4 I 2 2SanUagoc 2 0 0 0 
Morrll.f 1 0 0 0 Bochy. 2 2 1 3 
Fordrt eOOOSlllUr3b 4120 
Oquendo2b 6 1 2 0 Templet. II 3 0 0 0 
Lake. 5 1 2 2 GBookerp 1 0 0 0 
ForlChp 4 3 2 I Gorveyph 1 0 1 I 
SoHp 1000Hlwklnlp 1000 
Perryp OOOOJonup 1000 

Reldy3b 3 1 2 I 
Totll. 45 17 17 ISTola" 43 10 17 10 
It. LouIo 000 GO 4»-17 
len DIego 000 000 IOJ-IO 

G.,...wlnnlno RBI - CI .... (3). 
E - SlnU.oo, Temple.on, Reody. DP - 51. 

Loul.l . LOB - 51, Lool. 9, Son Olego 11 . 2B 
- Forooh, Mlttln.z, Gwynn. 3B - Lak •. HR -
CIITk (7), Jefferson (I), Bochy (1), Bern., (1), 
Kruk (3). SB - Gwynn (5) , Colomen (20). 

11.1.0... IP H III!IIIISO 
FO'lCh(W3-1) 62-3 10 5 5 3 0 
SoH 11-385511 
Perry 110001 

".DIego IP H III!IIII SO 
H.wklno(L1104) 32.,'1 8 8 6 2 0 
Jane. 22.,'1 6 8 4 4 0 
G.Bookor 22.,'1 3 3 3 1 I 

Soli pllched '0 6 be."'" In 8th. 
HBP - by G. Booker (McGee); by SoH 

\
MI"lne,). PI! - Son.lego. T - 3 :13. A -
5,807. 

Major League 
Leaders 
'" of M.y 8 

'."og 
National L.ague .... , ............ g ab 
OOvll, eln ......................... 25 88 
H'lch." Hou ................ "" 26106 
LIOnard, SF ...................... 26 108 
Oberklell, AII .................... 26 88 
Griffey, All ........................ 2. 74 
M.idonodo, SF ................. 26111 
Jlmeo, All ......................... 25 101 
Br .. m, Pitt ........... , ........... 23 79 
Gllirrooa, Mil .................. 23 85 
CUmlm,Chl .. ................... 26 84 

"",.rlcln LooOU' .......... " g ab 
MolI,or, 10111 ....................... 20 81 
Henderson, NY ................. 24 92 
Seltzer, KC ........................ 24 92 
Deer.MII ........................... 21 n 
Pucktll, Mlnn ................... 26101 
Downlng,CII .................... 28104 
Franco, CIe ....................... 27107 
Gantner, Mil ..................... 2" Bot 
Knlgh •. 8., ........................ 22 78 
Rlpken, Bel ...................... . 26102 

_Runl 

r h PCI. 
28 311 .386 
17 38 .3118 
10 38 .3118 
14 35 .385 
16 28 .351 
2038 .351 
2. 35 .347 
15 27 .342 
11 29 .34' 
17 32 .340 , h pet. 
23 32 .385 
26 33 .358 
17 33 .358 
21 27 .351 
.8 34 .337 
23 35 . 337 
20 311 .338 
'5 28 .333 
7 26 . 333 

19 34 .333 

Natlona' League - Olyll, eln 12: Oawson, 
Chi 8; Daniels and Parker, Cin, Durham, Chi 
and Schmidt, Phi 8. 

American league - InclvlgU., TalC 11 ; 
Downing. Col 10; Deer, 10111 .nd RlpI<en, 801 8; 
o .. nl ond Pucken. Mlnn Ind Phelps . So. 8. 

Money 
leaders 

POA GOLF 
1, P'ul Allng.r $442,480. 2. Payne Slew'" 

$364,639. 3, Corey Plvln 5324,899. 4, Ben 
Crenshaw 5297 ,407. 5, Lanny Wadklnl 
1292,725. 6, H.I Sutton $281 ,357. 7, Mark 
Calcovecchll $278.m . 8. Larry Mile $263l'95. 
9, Bemherd Langer $257,468. 10, Scott 5 "'I>
IOn $236,250. 

POA SENIOfIS 
I , Sob Chlrt .. $151,000. 2, Chi Chi Rodrl· 

gueZ' 5103,290. 3, Oale Dougl ... 597,~38 . 4, 
Bruce Crampton $65,838. 5, Bobby NIcholl 
$61 ,980. 6. Billy Cuper $59,683. 7, 8u.ch Bllrd 
$47,583. 8, Hlroid Henning $38,'33. 9, Don 
Janulry $37.4A8. 10. Glry PI.yer $38.336. 

LPGA GOLF 
" Beloy King $188,172. 2, J.ne Oedd .. 

$155,080. 3, Pot 8redley 5112,352. 4 AYlko 
Okamoto $102,658. 5, Jan Stephenson " .71'_ 
5, Chris Johnson $88.121 . 1. Potty Sh_.n 
$74.857. e, Klthy PosIlewalt $69.606. 9 , Cindy 
Rarick $59,an. 10, Cathy Gorrlng $57.994. 

MEN'S l1!NNII 
1. MUollav Maclr 1457,S&(. 2. Stefan Edberg 

$381 ,928. 3, 1041" Wllander 200,692. 4, John 
McEnroe $189,743. 5, TIm Mayotte $188,112. 8, 
Sorl. Beck.r $155,654. 7, Ivan Lendl $143,845. 
8, Vannlck Noah $137,985. 9, And"" Gomez 
5112.&33. 10, Christo Van Ransburg $109,000. 

WOMEN'S TeNNIS 
1. Steff1 Gr.' $312.750. 2. Chril Evert 

PGA 
Results 
,,,,, ,ound __ of Br- "-110ft Golf 
Clawc 11 1Mng. T ••• (Pa, 70) 

~;~~~~:.:.:::::::::::::::.:.:::~:::.~:::::~ 
O.ry H.,ib.~g .............. ........................ ~1~5 
::'k~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Ben Cren.h.w .................................... .. 34-32~ 

g~~~~~~.;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
DIck MIII. ............................................. 36-31--67 
Jim Wllson ............................................ _7 
Ron5trtek ........................................... _7 
Dlvld Frolt ........................................... 35-32--67 
Bill BrtHon ............................................ 35-32--67 
Ch.rle. Soiling .............. ...................... J3..304-67 
Kellh Clllrw,'tr ....... , .......................... 36-31--67 
Bilin. McC.IlIo1.r ............................... _7 
John Cook ............................................ _ 
Mike Reid ............................................. 35-3$-68 
J im Carter .................................. .......... ~ 

~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: mt:: 
Tim Norril ............................................. ~ 
John Adami ... ..... .......... ....................... 35-33--e8 

~'l::lg;;= :::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
S._Jon .. ......................................... 38-32_ 

~~~J.:\:\;:";.;:;;,,.;,,;;·:·;;:;'m 
{)ef1nl.Trl • .., ....................................... ~ 

~t~;;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
0 ... B.rr ............... ............................... 32.,'17_ 
MIk.Smlth ........................................... -

~~.':t'l!,.~o~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
~:~rn~n: :::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::: : ::::: = 
Ted Schulz .......... , .............................. 36-33-e0 

Transactions 

.. -Soilimore - Called up pilcher Jeff IIoII.rd 

.nd CIIOher 0 ... V.n Gorder lrom RocheI .. r 
of .he Inl.,nallon., Laague (MA) ; Itn' .hlrd 
bIIImIn Floyd Raytord '0 _'or. 

Son DIoao - Aci"'alod outtlo_ Stanley 
Jeflo .... from dltabled lla. and lint CllCher 
M.rte P.ren. '0 Lao Veoll 01 .he P.clf1o Coaa. 
LlO(Iu. (MA). 

Chicago - The Chicago Cube IC)Qulnid 
I.ft·h.nd.d minor I •• ou. pilCh., 8,1 •• 
CUqUllle Irom the Mllw.u .... 8_ for • 
pt.ver to be MItoIed ...... 

Duquette, 25, WM .nt to the CUbl' MA 
• tflllol, In 0.. Moln ... low • . 

OUQutIf. hid bien wlln Mllw.uk .. ', M 
111m In EI PlIO, T .. II. 'n ..... r .... f _r. 
In_, Ouqutlf. hod • ~Ord of 1-0 wHh an 
ERA of 1.50. He had four WIlko .nd two 
Ilrlkeoul1l. 7 1-3 Innlogl. 

......... 
auod CIII .. (CBA) - Nomad Mauro P'neo· 

~Io COIeh. 

' ....... 1 Phlladtlphll - Wllved deIen.1ve back Con-
• 11 W.tklnt .nd a1gnad ".. .... dIIonai ... 
bICIc MII<I Cullman, 

Tlmpa a.y - SlgMd Ir".,t qulrtorbllt:k 
Gao" Torrllia, 

HoIIt., 
Botton - Aeechod aptayer ~I 

IQllltTttnt willi PDr1IIr1d (MI.) of lite lor 
N"'_I, 

Bu"alo - ~n 81" Hilt an_ 
hllrlll_1. 

American League 

Twin. 5, Oriole. 2 
IALTIMOIII Ib, h III M.NN 
Wlgglnl2b 5 0 3 0 No""".n II 
8urteoondh 4 0 1 0 GI.ddlncf 
Lynn ph I 0 0 0 Puckettdh 
Rlpken II 3 2 2 0 0llttl3b 
Murraylb 30' o Hrbeklb 
Knlghl3b 4 0 1 1 Brunn.ky rt 
Simmon. rf 3 0 0 1 LMidner 0 
Kennedyc 3 0 0 0 Lombrdu2b 
Shelbyol 30 0 OOevldlOnlf 
Owyerph I 0 I 0 
Gomartlf 30 0 0 

ob,h III 
4 2 I 0 
2 2 2 1 
4 1 • 2 
4 0 3 2 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
30 0 0 
40 0 0 
40 I 0 

Sheetoph I 0 0 0 
Tot.'1 34 2 0 2 To,," 33 5 9 5 
.. -. OOOaol0l~2 
IIInnelOlo 200 000 300-1 

Gome·wlnnlng RBI- Olodden (2). 
E- Viola. Knloh., Wlggl".. OP- SoIUmore 

1. LOB- BeIUmor. 9, MlnntlO1. 8. 2B
Glodden, Newman, Rlpken. SB- _m.n (1), 
Pucken (4). O.vldlOn (5). S- Laudner. S~
Simmoni. 

•• m....,. IP H III!R" SO 
Flonlgen (L()'5) 8 8 5 5 3 1 
Arnold 10000 
Kinnunen 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
WlllllmlOn 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 

IIInnelOl. IP H IIU II SO 
VI0I.(W2~) 7'·3 8 2 2 2 8 
Frazier 2-3 1 0 0 0 1 
R.ardon(57) 1 2 0 0 0 2 

Flan.g.n pllchod '0 3 b.h." In 71h; Amold 
pitched '0 ; belle" In 8.h; HBP- by Viol. 
(Kennedy). T- 2:44. 11-18,274. 

lIu", •• lIed'n 
National league - Oavls, Cln and OIWlOn, 

Chi 27; Schmidt, Phi 25: Gu."ero, LA 24 ; 
SIr._'ry, NY 21 . 

American league - Rlpkon , Bel 30; Down· 
lng, Cal and Incavlgll., Te. 25; Joyner, Cal 23: 
Deer. Mit 22. 

IIoIen Solll 
N •• lon.1 Le.gue - Colemon, S.L '9; D.vla, 

Cln 14; Ha.cher, Hou 10; Walker, Chi 9; 
Webe'er, Mil 8. 

American ~ue - P. 8radley, Soo 14; 
Hlnderson, NY 111 ; Reduo, Chi 10; MoII'or, 10111 
and Hixon, Sea 8. 
I'ttchlog 
ykto~1 . 

Na.lonol League - Oulllckson, Cln .nd 
Welch, LA ..... 1; Fernandez, NY, GlrreUa, SF and 
Sulcllffe, Chi 4-2 . 

American leoou. - Soberlllgen , KC 5- 0: 
Candef.rl., Cllond Hudoon, NV ~; Elchhom, 
Tor, HJguer., Mil and Leibrandt, KC ..... 1. 
Eerned Run A ... .,.. 
(Baled on 1 Inning x number of gil"," each 
'.Im h .. played) 

Nlllon,l LaOOUI - R.uachel, PIli 1.89; 
Welch, LA 1.99; Fomll1doz, NV 2.14; Ryan, Hou 
2.35; Oarwln, Hou 2.52. 

American league - Saberhllgen, KC 1.83; 
Eichhorn, Tor 2.05; Boddlcker, Blilt and Hud
IOn. NY 2.09; 01." , Chi 2.40. 

1310.850. 3, Han. Mandlikovi 5252,059. 4, Zina 
Garrllon $188,902. 5. W.nd~ Turnbull 
5172,111 . 6, Helenl Sukov. 5'42,175. 7, Mor· 
tina Nav.tHov. S1~, 196. 8, Pam StuN.r 
5132.325. 8, Lort McNoN $127.008. 10, Cioudi. 
Kohd .. Kltach $108.800. 

NASCAR 
1, Oall earnh.rdt $424,205. 2, 8111 Ellion 

$414.275. 3. Benny P .... n. $247.1125. 4. Ricky 
Rudd 5209,920. 5, Terry L_nle $177 ,840. 6, 
Oeoll Sodlne $157,730. 7, Richard Petty 
$156.210. 8, Ru.ty W.llace $150 ,175. 8. Kin 
Schroder $138,600. 10, Bobby A1I1son $132,140. 

CART 
" Marlo Andrettl $123,450. 2. AI Un .... Jr. 

$86,620. 3, Tom Snev. $75,830. 4, Michael 
Andrell1 $88.620. 5, Roberto Guerr.ro $83,010. 
e, Josel. Oarza S8Q,eeo. 7. Bobby Rahal 
$46,200, e, Arie Luyendyl< $46,240. ~. Rendy 
Lowlo $42.310. 10, Jeff McPherICn $38.586 

_UNG 
1. Pet. W_r $150.375. 2. Pe.e McCordlc 

$132.350. 3. 001 Bellard $116,S50. '. Randy 
P,d,rsen, $82,520. 5, Mlrt"all Holm.n 
$78.730. 6, D ... Ferr.ro $88,740. 7, Tom 
MII.on $88,728. e, WIlier Rey W1IIIoms $84,730. 
8. Amleto Monacelli $56,190. 10. Kent Wagner 
and Jim Murtllhaw S53,23O. 

THOROUGHBRED IIICING 
(By 0.'1y Recl"ll Form) 

Jochy. - 1. laNK Plncay $3.943.033. 2, 
Jose Sintol $3,765,442. 3, Glry S1even, 

Rk:kD.lpoo .......................................... ~9 
JeN Slum.n ......................................... 35-34-69 
JlyOolllng ...................... " ................... 33-38-89 
JlmNollord ........................................... 33-38-88 

~~r~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: 
~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
~~8~~:::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::m 
Doug Johnson ................................ .. .... ~9 
Donny Hople, ....................................... ~9 
Hlrry T.ylor ......................................... --.au 
~~~~~~~~ii:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Oavld EdW.rd . .................................... --.au 
V.nce He"Mr ........................ ............. 36-33--6. 
Morr. H.III.ky , .. " .............................. 34-$-69 
Mike MCCullough ................................ _ 
Ed Flori ................................................. 36-34-70 
Tom Kite ............................................... 35-35-70 
MarteH_ ........................................... 34-(I&-70 
BrellUpper ........................... " .............. 36-34-70 

~~:~~iiii:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:: ~~g 
Gene Sauers ........................... .............. 3e-34-10 
Frank Conner ....................................... 31-34--70 
Hubert 0_ ........................... , ........... 33.,'17-70 
Oa .. Rummella ........................... ......... 35-35-70 
M.rte McCumber ................................ . 36-34-70 
Rlcll.rdZokol ..................................... 36-34-70 
SObbyWodkln . .................................... 34-(1&-70 
Leon.rd ThomplOn ............................. 36-34-70 

~m"~:::.,"rri::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
Brld Fabll ............................................ ~71 
Mike Bender ......................................... ~71 

~11,~T,:.; :::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~: : ~~~ 
Brian CI •• , .................................... ~ ..... 37..a..-11 
CI.ySimmona ......... ............................. ~71 
David Orahem .................. , ..... _ ......... ~7-71 

~:g:h~;;·:: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
BlllyPlero . ...................... ... ................... ~7-71 
PhlllpJon . .......................................... ~7-71 

American League 
Standings 

1111 .... _ .... _ .. ""._ .. "." •• " W" L M.. QI 
Mllw.uk" .............................. 2O , .718 -
_York ............................... . 7 10 .130 3'~ 
ToronlO .................................. 15 10 .eoo 4 .... 
IIollon .................................... 12 '5 .444 8'~ 
SoHlmo .. ...... " ....................... 11 18 .407 0 .... 
DelroH ................................... 10 18 .385 10 
C\tYeIond ................................ , . 11 ,333 I 1 '~ 

WH' 
California ...................... , ........ II 
MlnntlOlI ........ .. , .......... , ........ 15 
Kanll.Clty ...... " ..................... I3 Sea"" .................................... I. 
0.kland .... , ......... .... ................ 12 

~.,.~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :g 
1'1Iu_".11 ..... 

MlnnllOla 5, So"lmoll 2 

T .... ".ca.-

12 .571 -
12 .558 .... 
If .842 I 
14 .100 2 
18 .429 4 
14 .411 4 
14 .417 4 

MlnnetO" (Po~UO.1 1, I) 
II New York (John 2.()), UO p .m 
C.llfomla (Clndelarll 4-0) 

II lIoeIon (a\a!lley 1!-4), U6 p.m. 
KIn ... Cily /GUbICU 1-4) 

at CiMllncI BelIR l.o), 1,3$ p m. 
OMlancliCu. Y0Uft9 "1) 

at OeIrolt (T ..... 2.1) 1 Us p.m. 
llanlmonl (Boddlc:l<lr l ·l) 

at Chicago (DeLlOn HI, t p.m. 
"'"11 (llnQllOfl W) 

It MIIWlUk" (Higuer. 4-1), 7:3& p.m. 
Toronto (Clancy 3-21 

It T ••• (Gillman 1·'1, 1:3& p.m, 

..... ,'.0-
Kan .. CIty It ClMlttnd 
Callfoml •• 1 Booton 
... tIII .. Mllwau .... 
So"lrno" at Ch~, nlghl 
Min_II II NeW VoIIt, nlghl 
Oaklttnd II Dllroil, night 
TOIonlO .. T.11II, nIgIIt 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Today I. M.y e, 11187. H'I Cay 33 01 Ihe _IOn. The AI~Sllr O.me will be played In 87 
d.~. The pl.yoffl I .. rt In 151 "'yo. E'rtc Davia 
of Clnclnn.tI leldl .he Hollon.' La.OU' In 
average, homers and RBI. 

M.tch"" 
C.llfoml. gOtI for Itl fifth •• rtlght vlc'ory 

when John C.ndellrll, ~, Ilartl agolnll 
8os10n', 80b S.anlay, 2~, .t F.nway Park II 
6:35 p.m. 

II ........ D., 
Th. MllwaUk" Brewers h.ve gone 21 

Inningl without teorlng I run. _·.Hot 
Red Sox rookie Mik. O"",nwel1 II 11·for·21 

\
.523) with Woo home runl, lou, dOU_ Ind 
2 RBI In 01. g.mu Iinoe "piecing Injured 

Jim Rice In 11ft ''''d. 

Who'.NoI 
Mlk. Flonag.n, the 1079 AL Cy Young 

winner, dropped '0 ()'5 ThuredlY when he 
lu,,"nderod .Ighl hili .nd five runo In SoHI. 
more'. 5-2 10 .. to MlnneooiL 

Hot •• al 
The Phlllles ... 1 plloher Joe Cowley 10 their 

CI ... AM Milne f.rm club 1ft" In 1104 II.rt 
with a 13.91 ERA In hi. "'" MllOn wllh In. 
club. 

T,.llIef. 1100 .. 
Mon.real .nortl.op Hubl. Brook. will hi .. 

.h. CII' on hla brok.n wrlll remOVed .od.y 
Ind will begin working out. 8rook. lion Iho 
2 f -day dllablld 1111. 

People 
Vank ... owner George Steinbrenner" bill

.lIng Bronx "-mblyman John Ceorle over Ihl 
"1m', lUcky cab.. TV deol and ItyI If,. 
Iliultion dOlln 'l help 'he chanc.. 01 tho 
Vankees remaining In the Bronx. 

Quoit of tho Da, 
' When you hi .. probl_ acoflog rtJnl, you 

have problema scoring runl. E'lery team goes 
Ihroug" tho. from lime 10 .Ime. V"" jull hoot 
11'0 • Ihort .Im. and we com. beCk Frtday 
ooaln.' Solnl. and Iwlng .he bit better.' -
Brewers Manlger Tom Trebelhom on h. 
once-hot '.Im', slump. 

ROIIIIo", 
Mlnne~ Manager Tom K.U~ IIkt h. will 

odd Merk Portugal and Ln Slr.ker to hlo 
rolltlon 1.10 _k.nd .g.lnll lhe V.nk_. 
The Twlnl h ... ulld • Ihr....,,111 rOIl.lon bYI 
Ire in the middle of • atretch of 08"* on 13 
.Ifllght deyo. 

Ho",-" 
Ed ROUIh, ~all of Forno outfll_ with 'he 

CinCinnati Reda Who led the NaUon.1 league 
In doubln In 11123 (411 ond trip,,,'n 1924 (2'), 
w .. born In 11193. Ph I Bedgood. pitcher who 
WII 1·2 InclUding • complet. game vlc.ory In • 
two ye.r car .. r wllh C_,.nd, died .I.he ago 
01 28 In 1927. 

Diamond. 
In '808, mlnover Connlo Mack called on 

pitcher Chief Bondar when he "'""ad • 
IUbOtI.u" ou«le1der In .he sixth Inning; Sen
der hll two In. 'de-the-park home" '0 help the 
Alhillica win. 

In 1929, Carl Hubbell pl.ched • no-h""'r 
oo.lnat the PIli ... In an 11'() Now York Ol.n,"' 
victory. 

In 1984. Herold Balnn' 25th~lnnlng hOmer 
lifted the White So. to • 7--6 victory OVIIr 
Mllwluk .. 

$3,663,031 . 4, IIngol Cor""'" $3,399,1124. 6. P.t 
Oay $2,842 ,965 6, Eddie OIl.hoUII.y, 
$2,842,965. 7, POI V.lenzuel. $2,352,453. 8, 
Chril An'ley $2.308.263. 0, Bill Shoemaker 
$2 ,273.202. 10, Randy Romero $2,2311.913. 

Tiline" - I , O. W.yne Lukas $5,181 ,840. 2, 
Cherles Whllllngn.m 12.834,885. 3, Jlck Von 
Berg $1 .521 ,709. 4, Mel Slut. $1 ,464,558. 5, 
WOOdy S'ephen. $1 ,3113,824. e, John Goeden 
$1 .176,515. 7. Sobby Fronkel $"75,869. 8, 
Richerd Small $1 ,103.503. 8, OICk CUiro .. 
$1 ,062,578. 10, LeRoy Jolley $814,412. 

Ha.... - 1, Brood Brulh $824.100. 2. 
Aly&heba $882,140. 3, Snow Chl., $527.270 .•• 
Gulch $519,540. 6, CryptDCIII,.noe $518.350. 
8, North Stdor $507,837. 7, Pin. Tree Lane 
S437 ,~. 8, Como .. lleQone $422,460. 9, J.T.'I 
Pot $393,832. 10, Gone ~ .. t $373,848. 

HARNESS RAC.NG 
(U.S. Trolling Aasoc.) 

Dr,...,. - 1, John Cornpbell $1 ,1164 ,143. 2, 
BIll O'Donnell $1 ,1147,5158. 3, Michel Lachance 
$1 ,758,512. ' . Ben Web •• or $1 ,189,852. 5, 
Herie FHlon $1 ,131 ,147. S, Walter Cn. 
'849,ln 7, Da .. ~ $924,1124. e. How.rd 
Davis $7114 ,336. 9, 51 .... Condren $784,248. 10, 
Doug Brown '727,743. 
_. - I , Americln Freedom '174,37S. 2, 

Currlgh SI4' ,750. 3, Tucson H.nover 
$148.250. 4, Sonr,"" Sonset $142.250. 5, SoU1h
ern Royale 5123.312. e. Quill. l'uJCmOf"lr 
$122,125. 7, Spray Can $119.370. 8, Whlo~ WlY 
$109.975. 9, Jonny A Herll.ge $109.750. 9, 
5_ Surrey $108,378. 

NBA 
Playoffs 
Lite games not Included 

r.llem Coftfe,.nce ........ ,. 
Best-of.....-ven DoInIIt ... _ 

(aeries tied f.1) 
May 3 - Dotro11112. A.lan" 111 
M.y 5 - Allan'" 115, 001,011 102 
Moy S - A.lanll .. Dotroll, 8:30 p.m. 
May 10 - Atlanta et o.trcHt. noot'I 
Moy 13 - Dotrolt .. Allont • • TBA 
•• M.y 15 - Allanll o. Dotrol •• TBA 
x-Mlys17 - o.trolt It Atl.nta. TeA 

8oetoft va.. ...... uk .. 
(Ca~I" llid IIrleo 2'()) 

M.y 5 - Bolton 111. Mllw.Uk .. 88 
May 6 - 8ostort 128. Mllwluket 124 
M.y, - 8ostort It Mltwlukll, 7 p.m. 
M.y 10 - eolton .t Mltw.ukee. 11 I .m. 
x·Mey 13 - MII ... u ..... t 8DIIon. 6:30 p.m. 
x· M.y 15 - 8oa.on .. MIIWIU~", T8A 
x·May 17 - MI""ouk ... , 8os.on. flOOn W_~ __ 

_01_ ......... --ISonl" lOId .. rill 2'()) 
Moy 2 - Seattle 111, Houlton 108 (On 
Moy 5 - _ 99, Hoooron 07 
MoY 7 - HOOlion .1 Soattll. I ... 
MoY 0 - Houllon .. Soattle, 2:30 p.m. 
.-M.y 12 - Soa"1e .. Houllon, 7:30 p.m. 
x-Mey 14 - Hou,'on .1 Seattle, T8A 
. ·M.y •• - Soallie II HouMon. TBA laI,....Io .... __ 

(Lake .. leed _,-0) 
Moy 5 - Lao Angelo. 128, Golden Sto .. 118 
Moy 7 - Golden St.to II U>tI Anaotn, lal. 
M.y 9 - Loo AnaeIeIot Oolden Stal •• 2 p.m. 
May 10 - Loo Angeles •• GOlden S .... , 8 

p.m. 
,·loIay 12 - Golden 9 .. 11 •• LOI A"",,", 

0.30 p.m. 
.·M.y 14 - LDI Angotu •• Oolden SII'e, 

'0:30 p.m. 
. ·May I. - Oolden S.II. •• Lao ~ngeIes , 

2:30 p.m. 
x.lI_ry 

TBA· To be II1noonOld 

National League 
Standings 
Lall _ no. Included 

EoII ... "._"_" ... ,,,_.,, ........ W . • L M. . U 
Chicago .. ". .... ......... .. ..... IS II .577 -
SI Loull .......... , ...................... 15 11 .677 -
_Vo", ................................ 13 12.620 1 ~ 
Mon'rtol.. .......... " ................ . 2 14 .412 3 
Plllobu'llh ........ , .. , .... , .... ", ...... II 13 .458 3 
Phlildelplllo, ............... , .......... I 17 .320 .~ 

WHI 
Clnclnnlll ...... ,,, ...... ,, ....... ,, ..... 11 0 .l1li7 -
Sen Frtnolaoo ........................ 11 10 .843 ~ 
Ho"'on .................... , ........ " ... 15 11 .6n 2\t 
lOiAngel .................. , ........ , .. IS 13 .531 31t 
AIl.n ...................................... 12 IS .444 e 
lien Ologo ........................ , ........ 7 23 ,233 121t 

1'1Iu_,'a IIH'" 
5 •. Loula f7. San Oloao 10 
Chicago •• ..." Fran01I1OO, I ... 
Pllloburgll ., LOI MQIIn, t.Io 

T .... ".o
Houl'on (Scott ~2) 

III MOnf"" (HNlon 3-11' ' :31 p ..... 
Phlfodefpnll (Rullln 2· I 

II Cincinnati <l1-m t.4l, ' :31 p."'. 
New Yot1c (De,lIng 2·1 

.t "H.nl1 (t Sm"" B-1 , ' :40 p.t1l . 
Chlclao (Bulen,.. H) 

II Son blogo (8. oma 1004), ' .08 p ..... 
8., lOllIt (Con,oy 0-1) 

.t loa AngoIeo (Ptna 0.1), ' :35 p.m. 
f'1~ (Fllhor041 

II San Fllnehl00 (DownI2-I), ' :35 p,m. 

,,- Phil Nilltro Itt IIy ". WlIG pitohII on 
Aut· 14, 11,. ttnd 1111 Oufllcklort loot lite 
hand .. on Ii. elaiNe,.. on April 10. '. Tlta 
O/If'/ 01"., hurtt, to f1IItoIt auoh wlteI ... tlnoo 
llCJO "' .. J .... filch .... , ""0 It no Iortgtr 101M, 
and hlmtd 1110 Irick .... IIt willi Houtton on 
April 10, 1..". 

Sports 

Hawks seek league tune-up 
By Dan Mlliea 
Staff Writer 

The rowa men's track team 
will get another tune-up for 
the upcoming Big Ten Champ
ionships Sunday, when four 
conference teams visit Iowa 
City. 

Illinois, Minnesota, North
western and Purdue will get a 
chance to compete on the Iowa 
track this weekend, the site of 
this spring's outdoor champ
ionships May 22-23. 

While the meet looks like a 
semi-preview of the upcoming 
Big Ten meet, at least for the 
Hawkeyes this outing will not 
reflect the likely outcome of 
the league championships, 

SEVERAL HAWKEVES ARE 

Men's 
Track 
still nursing injuries, and two 
more - football players Quinn 
Early and Robert Smith - will 
not be ready to compete unlli 
May 22, which limits the num· 
ber of events entered and 
points scored for Coach T d 
Wheeler's team, 

Wheeler has his own Idea of 
how his team will do in Big 
Tens, and said because many 
key Hawkeyes will not be com
peting Sunday, the meet will 
not accurately renect Iowa's 
chances in the league champ" 
ionshlps. 

"Ev n b for this m et 1 ell 
t 11 what our chances are i. 
th con~ r nc met, becaule 
I know th p rsonnel we'll 
hav for th 1 met," Wheeler 
said, 

Unlike the Hawkeyes, the 
1I11nl may provide an accurate 
preview, Sunday, of thlnp Ie 
come. 

"Illinois Is by tar the beat 
team," Wheeler said of the fi" 
quads compeUni thil 

weekend. 
Purdu • which finllhed third 

at the National Invitational ia 
lndlanapoll la t w kend, lJ 
al60 strong and . h be the 
lIl1nl '. strongest chit ger, 

The Hawkey I finished 
sev nth In th IndlanapollJ 
meel, on IP t ahead of North· 
w stern, 

fOR BOOKS 

fRI.,MAY8th 8:30am-4:30pm 
SAT.,MAYBth 9:00am-1:00pm 
MON., MAY 11 fh-fBI.,MAY15 

8:30am-4:30pm 
SAl, MAY 16th 9:00am-1:00pm 
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~Qwa ends year with Huskies 
By Scott Wingert 

• Stall Writer 

Fiv Iowa seniors will make 
the ir las t reg ul ar season 

' appearance In a Hawkeye uni
rorm aturday when th e Iowa 
softball t am close out 
Its sell80n with a doubl e
header at home agai nst North

, ern IIl inol . 
Carol Brugg man, B th Kir

chner, Tracy Langhurst, 
' Michell Magya r and J ean
nette Palnovich are closi ng 
careers h more "maybes" 

l and "It n they would have 
liked. -

Seve ral one-run, Big Ten 
I defeats were e nough for Gi nny 
I Parrish to start looking for 
I new a nsw rs. Her obvious 
choices w r her nlors in a 
hop to gain the ne ded sol· 
idity to k p her team in the 
conference race. 

"As tllways, It is hard to see 

Softball 
th em go," Parrish said. "We're 
losing some good people who, 
even when things weren't 
going so well , played hard and 
played to win." 

Bruggeman, from Charter Oak. 
Iowa, will take at least three 
new school records with her 
upon leaving the Hawkeyes. 
With two games to play, Brug
ge man is the new season 
leader in hits (53), at-bats (173) 
and runs (29). Kirchner, from 
Sioux City, Iowa, broke the 
RBI record with 30 and the 
doubles mark with 16. 

TWO SOPHOMORES, first 
baseman Cara Coughenour 
a nd third baseman Stilly 
1o\i11er, are also in the record 
book. Coughen!'ur's 386 put-

outs are a season-best as are 
Miller's 155 assists. 

Bruggeman has also estab
lished career marks in at-bats 
(583), hits (144) and stolen 
bases (31). Kirchner's 36 
career doubles is also an Iowa 
record. 

Iowa, 27-24-1, is facing North
ern Illinois, 22-21, for the sec
ond time this season. The 
Hawkeyes defeated the 
Huskies, 9-5, early in the sea
son in the Oklahoma Sooner 
Invitational. 

"Northern Illinois is a good 
team," Parrish said.' "We've 
developed , a hot rivalry with 
them. It should be a fun way to 
end the year." 

"WE RECRUIT in each 
other's area so I guess there is 
a little rivalry there," Brugge
man said. "We- just want to 
finish the season strong. It 
could be our last games." 

Iowa, after its roller coaster 
ride through the Big Ten sea
son, is back on track after two 
exceptional performances 
against Northern Iowa Tues
day. 

"When we hit that slump a 
couple of weeks ago , we 
worked through it and started 
to play cohesively," Parrish 
said. "They had me a little 
worried, but I'm glad they got 
out of it." 

The Hawkeyes are still a long 
shot possibility for a berth in 
the NIT Tournament, but the 
odds are very long. 

"We would have to win both 
games and a whole lot of 
people would lose a few ," 
Bruggeman said. "It's been a 
great career here though. It 
Was disappointing to let the 
Big Ten title slide away, but 
this team has been a lot of fun 
to play with ." 

Twins get back on the winning track 
MI NNEAPOU (UPI)-Kirby 

Puckett and Gary Gaetti each 
drove in two runs Thursday to 

, lead th Minn sota Twins to a 
So2 triumph over the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

Frank ViOla,2-4, cattered six 
hits over 71,0\ Inning to get the 
victory. Gorge Frazier 
relieved in the eighth but Jeff 
Reardon got the last three outs 
for his ev nth save. It was 
Viola's fir t victory ince April 
8. 

"I think today's outing is going 
to get my elf and hopefully the 
team started in the right direc-

t ion again," Viola said. "This 
is the way I have to pitch. I 
have to challenge. It's a losing 
cause as far as I'm concerned 
being a finesse pitcher." 

MINNESOTA TOOK A 2-0 lead 
in the first off loser Mike 
Flanagan, 0-5. Al Newman led 
off with a walk and scored on 
Dan Gladden's double. Glad
den moved to third on the 
throw to the plate and scored 
on Puckett's ground out. 

"I gave up two early and tried 
to hang on," Flanagan said. "I 
can't control how many runs 

we score." 
Orioles Manager Cal Ripken 

Sr. also was not overly con
cerned about Flanagan's los
ing streak. The Orioles have 
scored 12 runs in Flanagan's 
last fi ve sta rts. 

"Mike pitched a good ball 
game," Ripken said. "We 
failed to get him out in front 
and give him runs." 

Baltimore cut the margin to 
2-1 in the sixth when Cal 
Ripken Jr. led off with a 
single, moved to second on 
Eddie Murray' s single, 
advanced to third on Ray 

Knight's long fly out and 
scored on Nelson Simmons' 
sacrifice fly. 

The Twins scored three runs 
in the seventh to take a 5-1 
lead. Newman led off with a 
double, moved to third on 
Gladden's single and scored 
on Puckett's single that kayoed 
Flanagan. Puckett stole sec
ond and Gaetti, who hac;1 three 
hits, followed with a two-run 
Single. 

The Orioles scored a run in 
the ninth when Ripken 
doubled and came home on 
Knight's single. 

Cardinals beat Padres by a touchdown 
SAN DIEGO (UPl) - Jack 

Clark ignited an eight-run 
rourth inning with hi seventh 
home run or the cason Thur -
day to nd the Sl Louis Car
dinal to a 17-LO rout of the 
San DI 0 Padr . 

The Cardinals concluded their 
scoring with thr e run In the 
eighth. Sk t r Bame , called 

up from Louisville last week, 
hit his fi rst home run since 
1984, fo llowing a walk to Vince 
Coleman and a single by Rod 
Boo ker. 

Bob Forsch pitched six and 
two-thirds innings and 
improved to 4-3. Andy Hawk
ins, 0-4, who held the Cardi
nals hitless until the fourth, 

$1 VODKA TONICS 
+ Bartenders Surprise! 

SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS s1 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

I 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

HOT SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

Get in shape this summer through August 15th 

$ 00 

• III 

TAN SPECIAL: 10 Tans/$26.00 
111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 
"Formerly Gold ', Gym" 

AILK&V. Saturday 
& Sunday Special 11 11111 to Close 

Large Pi1za plus $ "22 
fREE Utre of Pepsi. If 
a.- PfiIIP'n IIId onion rna I I . ' 
Offft thN ' ·11).,117 .. , Id 
... .".,..... 00II\l<1II Roun 

351-0320 
8051st 

Table 
Pizza 

was the loser. 
Forsch joined in the Cardi

nals' 17-hit attack with a single 
and a double. He also scored 
three runs and drove in one. 

Clark started the eight-run 
surge with a homer to left
center field. Steve Lake added 
a two-run triple , Forsch 
doubled in a run, Coleman 

collected an RBI single, Terry 
Pendleton slapped a two-run 
Single and Clark hit a run
scoring single to give the Car
dinals an 8-0 cushion. 

PENDLETON'S TWO-RUN 
Single in the fifth put the 
Cardinals ahead 10-0. The 
margin the n grew to 14-0 in the 
seventh. 

Tonight & Tomorrow 
at The Mill 

Bluesman 

PAUL GEREMIA 
The Mill Restaurant 

120 E, Burlington 351-9529 

C::l:t,,,,lIItiotlS 
to the G1'I ""tin, Seniors from 

low" RifJer Power Comp""y! 
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DOygurseH 
a flavor. 

Come and try 23 deliciously 
different flavors of 100% 
natural , 98% fat-free , 
Colombo Frozen Yogurt. 
Don't settle for less, try the 

~ best at 

Now Open in the Brewery ~ 
123 N. Linn 

Mon.-Sil. 10:30-8 Sun. 12:30-5 
Also 5eM11II homemade ~ • .,Iads & 
sandwIChes. 

l.oaIIy ownrd & opented 

-------------------------I Finals Buy 1 large Cone or Dish 
I W~ Get 2nd for 1jz Price 
I Special El(jliA!S 5-15-87. 

~------------------------
Hop In To Our 

Australian Wine Tasting 
Friday 4:30-8:00 p.m. 

Saturday 2:00-6:00 p.m. 

Super Specials: 
Australian Wines 

Roo's Leap Fume Blanc, $569 

Mark Swann Chardonnay reg $6.39 

Plus 
1.751Ir. $999 

Canadian L TO reg. $13.69 with rebate 

Old Mil & 
Old Mil Light 12 pk. 

reg. $4.99 $399 

5 Sturgis Qrlve 
a.- Wendyo and Ylltega I"" 

oft R_Orlw 

M.·S.l 11).10 
Sun., 1~ 

351-4320 

~·fIELDI10USE 
.... ", E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$2 Pitchers 

2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

till 1 0 pm 
Surprize Specials Both Nights 

STUDENT FOOTBALL PRIORITY 
SALES ENDS FRIDAY, MAY 8 

The cost of the tickelS are 535.00 per sluden t and 580.00 per student guest 
ticket. Student season tickets are good for all five home g~mes of the 1987 
football season. Student guest tlckels are available on a limited basis; all 
students ordering these tickets may not be accommodated, but will rca:ivc a 
refund for their order at fall pickup. Priorlly buying was from April 13th thru 
May 8, and this is the only thne that guest tickets may be ordered. Athletic 
TIcket Office hours are 9 am to 4 pm, Monday through Friday. Students may 
pick up their tickets beginning September 9. Please read the student ticket 
policy before placing your order. 

STVDENTFOOTBALL POLICY · 1987 
1. A lIudent may purchase ooe seasoo licketat the swdctll price of $35.00. A auen 

ticket may be ordered at !he public price of 580.00. A limited number of guest tide .... 
will be available; therefore. all sludents ordennC these may not receive them. The 
guest ticket will nOl be available after May 8, !he deadline for nudem priority. Office 
houn are 9:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m. Monday througb Friday. 

2. Sludents will receive priority based on the number of consec:utive yean they have 
applied for or purchased f~llickelJ at The Univenily 0( Iowa. There .. ill be no 
1011 in priority for ofI-campus proarams or a bona fide illness. An individual who 
missel IWO or more consecutive ICIlonl for IUsonl other than !he above will lose all 
priorily. 

3. In order for a sludentlO receive \heir priority for football hclshe must order 
lOrIIClime during !he period of April 1310 May S, 1987. These OOIers will be filled 
according 10 priorilY establilhed. Any order pieced after May 8 will be filJed as if the 
order bad zero priority. SlUdents orderinC after \he priority period will also accrue a 
year 0( buying credit IOward their priority purchue 0( ticketl in the (oUowin& years . 

... Individuals may order leason tidt .... for a aroup no larger than ei&l>l If all Croup 
memben cannot be present when the order il placed, the mcmben who are nOl 
present mull proYide either their penonaI cbeclr. with ""natl and Iwnmer addrell 
thereoo or calh and !heir ID number 10 the penon placing the order. One Sllldent 
may nOI wrile a penonaI cbeclr. in payment for another lIudent's Iickm . 

S. The lowell priority within a SlOOp will dctennine !he localion of the entire b1oc1r. of 
Iide .... for that group. That is, alIlWdenlJ within a IrouP will carry the lowest 
priorilY of any member in th. group. If cenain priorities are denied Iwdcnl or auea 
tideets, anyone with higher priority requestln, sealin, with thiJ croup will also be 
denied tickelJ. 

6. Studenl season tideets will continue on Iale on a lIOIl'Jlriority basi, after May S and 
will remain on Iale throuch Friday, September 4 if still available. 

7. Each sllldent mUlt pide up their own tickel in the fall. The Illldent mull presenl their 
own ltudent ID with current reaistnllioo (FaI! 1987) slicker and picwre ID al the 
time 0( pideup. Sludenl pickup will begin Wednesday, September 9. 

8. Students may cancel !heir fOOtbaU leuort ticket order and receive a fun refund up 
ynlil !he Friday before !he lint home Carne. After that dale, refunds will be islued 
only for the paction of the &_1 remainina 10 be played. No c.noeUatiOllJ or refund 
requeSlJ will be honored after the IlUclcnt ticket hal been picked up IIId si,ned for. 
All requestJ.for ",fundi musa be made in writinllO the Athletic TIcket Of6ce. Please 
plOYide yoor full name, ID IIIlRIber and an addresl for !he mailin& 0( your refund 
cbecIr.. 

9. A student ticket, 10 be valid, musl be IQcornpanied by a UnivenilY of Iowa ID with 
CUrTa1t (Fall 1987) ""istnltion slicker and a picture ID. A sluden' tideet may be used 
by the original purchaser or by any other Univenity ci Iowa nudent, but the original 
purchller will be held liable for any violations 0( the ltuclent ticket policy. U a Don
Illldent is found uling a Itudent'llicket, the student forfeill all fUlure student tideet 
privileges. The penalty for a violation of !he Univenity policy involving tbe ID and 
\lckcl will be the 1011 0(1he use pl'the ticket for two aames. DUPUCATE TICKETS 
CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR LOST OR STOLEN STUDENT TICKETS. 

10. I!veryooe, reaardlcss of aSe, il required 10 have a valid ticket for admiuance 10 aU 
UnlverlilY of Iowa footballaameJ. Thil include. infants in ann •. 
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Wittman's s~ooting Panaggio trades Lightning 
9o~~£~P~~h~ t~I~.!~~.~nlo for Thunder in CSA league 
Detroit Pistons must make the Wilkins in Game 2. Instead of 
next adjustment in their best- gOing to the high-scoring for-
of-seven NBA playoff series ward, the Hawks passed until 
with the Atlanta Hawks with finding the open man - usu-
the teams tied at 1-1 entering ally Wittman. 
the third game Friday. 

Detroit must figure out how to 
stop Randy Wittman and still 
maintain their double-teaming 
of Dominique Wilkins. On the 
other end, the Pistons must 
begin taking advantage of the 
Hawks' doubling up on Isiah 
Thomas and Adrian Dantley. 

The Silverdome may take care 
of the Wittman problem for 
Detroit. The big Atlanta guard 
hit only 46.6 percent of his 
road shots compared to 54.4 
percent at home. Plus Wittman 
has a bad back that limited his 
playing time in Game 2, but 
not his scoring (34 points). 

"WE'LL DEFINITELY have to 
make some adjustments," 
Detroit Coach Chuck Daly said 
after Atlanta's 115-102 victory 
in Game 2. 

After Detroit won the first 
game 112-111, Atlanta stopped 

"When we-pass the basketball, 
we are a very good team," 
Atlanta Coach Mike Fratello 
said. "The guy inside has to 
recognize the double-team and 
make the pass out. And some
times it takes two passes to get 
it all the way to the weak 
side." 

Atlanta backed offDantley in 
the second game and gave him 
the outside shot. It worked. 
After missing a couple, 
Detroit's top scorer quit shoot
ing. The double-teaming of 
Thomas also helped limit him 
to two first-half points. 

"I don't really expect either 
team to dominate this series," 
Thomas said. "We're that 
close." 

The winner plays the winner 
of the Boston-Milwaukee 
series for the conference 
championship. 

SCRATCH, EAT & WIN!! 
at If¥S(re1l!"s 

FREE IOWA LOTTO TICKET $ 
with the purchase of a 895 

for 

Large 14" one-topping pizza onl~ 
DeUv~Only 

Extra toppings 75~ each. • No coupon necessary. Call 
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 11 am-9:00 pm 351-1404 

313 S. Dubuque 354·3600 
pre;enlS 

FRlDAYNlGHf 

THEWALLEfS 
SATIJRDAY NIGHT 

THE ERNIE PENISTON BAND 
'2 Cover 

SlY 16 oz. Strohs Draft All Night! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I A sign of 
spring 

7 Flat bollies 
13 Appraise anew 
15 Chocolate 

delight 
16 Everlasting 
17 John and Yoko 
18 louis 01 the 

Knicks 
19 Manhattan 

parts 
21 Diminutive 

suffix 
22 Paton's " Too 

-the 
Phalarope" 

24 Levels 
25 Article 
26 Sedan school 
28 Triple this lor 

a wine 
29 More than 

plump 
30 Penod 
3Z Ocean fioors , 
34 Response to a 

charge 
36 Baraslngh. e.g. 
37 Malleability 
40 Colonial 

newscaster 
U ..... '-the 

lily" : Shako 
44 Four before 

gee 
46 City SWof 

Madras 
48 Rundle 
49 Roofer 
51 Old patriarch 
S2Grand-

Opry 
53 Seals for heads 

of bolts 
55 Wife of Amen

Ra 
56 Andre WallS. 

for one 
58 Londone r' s 

break 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

60 "Genllemen, 
start 
your-'" 

61 Respectful 
private 

62 .. Sagged and 
- . .. ":V. 
Lindsay 

.63 Hinders 

DOWN 

I La. cooking 
style 

2 Go back over 
3 Surpass 
4 Kind of barn 
5 Fibula'S upper 

counterpart 
• Urbane 
7 Releases 
8 Two Chaneys 
8 Grain beard 

10 like a tapir's 
lace 

II Lacking family 
12 Seed for 

seasoning 
14 Pupil in 26 

Across 
15 Dulled 
20 "The 

Untouchables" 
character 

23 Former 
Gretna Green 
activity 

25 Native of 
ancient 
Hlspania 

27 Panache 
28 German 

waiters : 
Colloq . 

31 Bropder 
33 N.R.C.'s 

predecessor 

35 Confronts 
37 Film critic 

Kael 
38 Roots 
39 Slangy 

agreement 
41 Babylonian'S 

neighbol' 
42 He makes a 

new start 
43 Meet 
45 Palestine, lo 

Israelis 
47 Tall caps 
49 Formed a 

foundation 
50 Angsl 
53 Medoc or pinol 
54 Vendition 
57 Nothing 
51 Word 01 

disapproval 

.NSI£I TO NEYIOUS PUZZLl 

~~ 
~- ... ; ..... -....... e"" .,u.",_ 

15 S. Dubu UI ),)'-l6l1 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (UPl)
Mauro Panaggio moved from 
Lightning to Thunder Thurs
day, becoming head coach of 
the newly formed Quad-City 
team of the Continental 
Basketball Association after 
five months with the Rock
ford Lightning. 

Panaggio, 58, who took over a 
4-8 Rockford team in mid
January and piloted the 
Lightning to the CBA champ
ionship series, said he 
decided to take the Quad
City job after going two 
months with an uncertain 
future in Rockford. 

"I feel very sad in a sense in 
that I made a lot of good 
friends in Rockford and it 
was a very difficult decision 
for me to make," said Panag
gio, a two-time CBA Coach of 
the Year. "The thing that 
swayed me was the fact that I 
had the feeling that no lon
ger did ownership want me 
in Rockford for whatever 

reason." 
BY CONTRAST, Panaggio, 

who will begin his seventh 
CBA season with his fourth 
league location, said the 
ownership of the Quad-City 
Thunder gave him a feeling 
that he was wanted at the 
expansion franchise. 

"It would have been unfair 
for me to keep the people of 
the Quad Cities hanging 
while . time was given for 
something that already two 
months had been allotted," he 
said. 

"I think if you can't make a 
decision in two months time, 
that perhaps there's not a 
real commitment or a real 
desire," he added. "And 
that's what I mean when I say 
I had this feeling creep in 
that maybe I wasn't 100 per
cent wanted." 

Panaggio, who won CBA 
crowns with the former 
Rochester Zeniths in the 
1978-79 and 1980-81 seasons, 

said he was hopeful th 
newly formed Thunder could 
claim a league tiUe in it 
first year of existence. 

"WE'RE GOING TO approach 
this year as one where we'r 
going after all the marbles," 
he told a news confer nee. 
"It will come and hopefulJy it 
will be this year, but it cer
tainly is not too far down the 
road." 

Panaggio, who has compiled 
a 176-86 mark in six eRA 
seasons, said he plans to 
bring an upbeat, running 
style of basketball that will 
feature pressure defense and 
a disciplined, team concept. 

The ex-Lightning coach aid 
he looks for a good rivalry to 
develop between the Rock
ford and Quad-City teams, 
and he hopes to mold the 
Thunder with players who 
are quick , fundamentally 
sound, coach able and "who 
won't come in and embarras 
the community." 

"KIHKY, UUHCHY, 
AHYTHIHG-GOES SEX COMEDY:' 

OR THE BALANCE OF HAPPINESS 
Written and Directed a, 

MARGARETHE VON TROTTA 

-WILLIAM ""Ql,. G .. "MlnItlWiUlvtCl 

"OP.IGIHAL, UHSEmIHG, 
CUZIL Y FUHHY:' 

-VIIICUT CAM". "I" TOJ.K nlOlI 

---------

pr ... n" 
TONIGHT 

RICOtd R .... H PIIrty 
From Chic. 

THE SERVICE 
With SpecI.1 Qu. ... 

From Am •• 

BLOCK 
CLAUDE 

PATE 
~ Co v.' 

'2 PITCHERS 9-11 

On.of~.HoH.llhBn. 

In Mlnn .. poll. 

RUN WESTY 
RUN 

WHh SpecI.1 Qu.1t 
From De. Moln •• 

THE 
TALISMEN 

'3 Cov.r • '2 Cov.r .8:30 
'2 PITCHERS 9-11 

,.-.-
N the BIJou 
."t"l, or the all 

' (1,S1). Dlreotor 
Troll' focu ••• I 
betW .. n two slat 

'Tod'Y at 6:<45 p.m. _"'II' (1966) . AI 
'DfP.rdleu) Invad 
cC!ll1pl.cent couple 
.( 8:30 p.m. Salurdl 

11Ir'. Dog' (1972) 
prays 8n Amerlo 
w!\01l8 pacifist Id, 
•• lrem.I.'t. 
T~da~ .nd 
H.rold 
film 



\ Sltl.,', or the Balenee of Hlpplne •• 
11,81). Olrector Margarethe von 
TroU. focus.. 01\ the conflict 
between Iwo sillari. In German. 
Today at 6:45 p.m. 
.n'II' (1986). An ex-con (G6r.rd 
I)fpardleu) Invades the lives of a 
complacent coupla. In French. Today 
• t 8:30 p.m Saturday al 6:45 p.m. 
..... w Dog. ('912). Dustin HoHman 
plays an American mathematician 
wIloN pacifist Ide.1 are put to an 
.xtrem. test. 
Today and Saturday at '0 p.m. 
H.rold and Maud. (1972). This cult 
film follow romance between a 
teenager ort) and , woman 60 
years his ~ 'Jr. The coupla ', sym· 
bOllc meeting In I gravey.rd Is only 

of the "f./d.ath motlls that run 
thrOUghout this original tal • . SalUr· 
dlY at 8:' 5 p.m. SundlY at 8 p.m. 
.n.. F.". (t960). A stranga mix of 

and fairy tale, this 
film .vol,,1IS around a world 

ItIat has been stricken by A Violent 
Unknown Ev.nt. Sunday at 7:45 p.m. 

FUm ..,.m FIlm Show. featuring films by 
communication Stud," students. wi" 
'be,hown at 1 :30 p.m. In Communlca

Stud" Bu Idlng Room 101. 

Ullc 
Le Fo... Chamber En .. mllle 

Baroqua and classical 
today at 12'15 pm. in ttle 

• ,." .... ,,~ Pavilion Atrium. 
Trombonl.t Paul D. Slwln will per
form In racltal today .t 5 p.m. in 

~Vc)Xm;ln Hall 
Flute E" .. /II1IIe will perform 

" ~a.tU/dav at 2 p.m. In the UI Museum 
,01 Art SCulpture Court. 
AIIo ... ophonlat Chrillopher L. 
lien will perform In racltal Salurday 
116'30 p.m In Harper Hall. 
• TIlmln Oulntet will perform in 

SERPICO PIZZA 
& SUBS 

337-8990 
18 B. Clinton 

Now d livelli 5-11 pm 
Sunday till 10 

Limited area only 

1 Large 
New York Style 

16" Pizza 
with one topping plus 

extTa cheeee 

'785 ;:uded 

g:E~~ 
presents 

Tonight & Saturday 

cruAL 
SIZE 

From Cedar R ..... 
.nd 10WI City 

Funky Mualc and 
Danc. Music 

racital Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in Vox
man Hall. 
Th. Oregon Duo will perform in 
recital Saturday at 8 p. m. In Vo~man 
Hall. 
The Mlnlnl Trio will perform in 
recital Sunday at 2 p.m. In Vo~man 
Hall. 
Th. LI Fo .. e Ch.mber En .. mble 
will perform Sunday at 2 p.m. in the 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber . 
VloIl't Be,nadette Bedli will perform 
in recital Sunday at 6 p.m. in Ihe 
Music Building Choral Room. 

Readings 
When Comll to Sllughllr by Sean 
Clark will be read today at 4 p.m. In 
the Theatre Building Movement 
Room as part 01 the 1987 Iowa 
Playwrights Festival. 
John Rlchlrdeon will present a read
ing Saturday at 1:30 p.m. as part of 
the 1987 Iowa Playwrights Festival. 
Len Jenkin will present a reading 
Saturday at 4 p.m as part of the 1987 
Iowa Playwrig hts Festival. 

Theater 
11117 Iowa Pllywrlghll Fllth,.1 will 
present Xenophobll, Mitochondria 
and the Nuc"lr F.rm Flmlly by 
Susan F. Bennett at today 6:30 and 9 
p.m. In Theatre B. 
No Shame Th .. tre will perform at 11 
p.m. In the Theatre Building. Back to 
the Great Outdoors. 
11117 towl Pllywrlghll Fellin I will 
present Under the BOlrdwllk by 
William W. Whitman on Saturday 6:30 
and 9 p.m. in Theatre A. 

Nightlife 
The Jim HIli JIU Plano Trio will 
perform today at 6:30 p.m. at Verma
cl 's Lounge, Towncrest Inn, 1011 
Arthur St. 
Jim Poet will perform at benefit 
concert lor "The American Soviet 
Walk . .. ending an arms race nObody 
wants" at today 8 p.m'. in Old Brick. 

TllNIW 
MlDISIZIR~ 

M1JI'I'LIR 

MIDAS aulLm' 
MIDAS 

G1JARAN'I'D' 
• Guaranteed for as 

long as you own your car. 
See warranty tenns 
at your Midas dealer. 

MIIWIZI. 

OITITRlOIIT 
TIlE I'IRST TIMI. 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

VIDEO MOVIE MART 

217-221 
E. WASHINGTON ST 

MAY IS WALT DISNEV 
HOME VIDEO MONTH. 
t two (2) Dllney tap.I for $1.50 

any day of the week. Regllter to 
win one of Walt Diiney'l 

Limited Gold Edition II 

Claude Pate will perform today at 9 
p.m. at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 
Actual Size will perform today and 
Saturday at 9 p.m. at Cheers. 211 
Iowa Ave. 
Julie Luther wiil perform today and 
Saturday at 9:30 p.m. at the Sanctu· 
ary Restaurant and Pub, 405 S. Gil· 
bert St. 
The Hollowm.n and Swinging Teens 
will perform today al 10 p.m. al 
Central, 203 N. Linn St. 
The Walleta will perform today at 10 
p.m. at The Dubuque Street Brewing 
Co., 3'3 S. Dubuque st. 
Jezz planl.t Jim Mulac will perform 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at Vermaci 's 
Lounge, Towncrest Inn, lOll Arthur 
SI. 
Run Wllty Run and The Talismen 
will perform Saturday at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. 
The Ernl. Penllton BInd will per· 
form Saturday at 10 p.m. at The 
Dubuque Street Brewing Co .. 313 S. 
Dubuque St. 
Scruffy the Cet and Horny G.nlul 
will perform Saturday at 10 p.m. at 
Central, 203 N. Lin St. 

Art 
The MFA Theale Exhibition opens 
today and will show through May 31 
in the UI Musuem of Art. An opening 
reception for the artists will be held 
today at 3 :30 p.m. in the UI Museum 
of Art. 
An Open Hou .. will be held today 
from 10:30 to 3 p.m. at Ihe Old Music 
Building Graduate Painting Studios . 
The Stud.nt. of the Iowa Center for 
\he Book will display typography. 
bookbinding, paper, paperworks, cal· 
ligraphy and oHset prints through 
May 15 in the exhibit space on the 
Main Library First Floor. 
Ide.. of Reference. paintings and 
drawings by Dennis K. Dochtermann. 
will be on display through May 29 in 
the Solo Space of The Arts Center . 
Oenlet McCabe, Cynthie Moore and 

I 

u .. Sc:hOlnflelder will display prints 
and drawings through May 29 in The 
Arts Center. 
Arthur Clnter will display watercolors 
through June 30 in the Hawkeye State 
Bank. 229 S. Dubuque SI. 

Richard LI Martini will display color 
photography through May 31 In the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn 51. 
Cethy 8olkcom will display photogra· 
phy through May 31 in the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby a5 part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art, 
Siat.r Elol .. Hlrlemlnn will display 
mixed media through May 31 in the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Olon Dlon will display cast and 
screened paper through May 31 in the 
UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Roa.11.e Seek. will display fiber art 
through May 31 in the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Franc.a Ingh.m Collecllon: Nallve 
Amerlcen Art. featuring 17 traditional 
works by Native Americans, will be on 
display through May 17 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
BI.ck Sun: Th. EYII of Four. the 
works of four ot Japan's most signif· 
icant post-World War II photogra
phers, will be on display through May 
17 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Ancient Art of Mexico .nd Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Kingdom. of the S.vanneh, an exhi· 
bit of sculpture, costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures in West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Two Collecllon./Two Viewi. selec
tions from the collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York. and the UI Museum of Art, 
will be on display through May 31 at 
the UI Museum of Art. 
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~PElJGEOT 
King Of Town Or Trail 

• AlB for the 
Recreational Rider. 

• Aluminum Rims and 
Shimano Derailleurs 
and Brakes. 
fIfI PAIDIC 

723 S. G,Ibcn 15 Hll37 
Free SIo!eside Parlti08 

Sportswriters Wanted 
Have you ever wondered what it would be like to 
sit in the pressbox during an Iowa football game 
or to talk to the players after a big win? 

Here's your chance to find out. The Dally 
Iowan is currently seeking sportswriters for the 
upcoming fall semester. For anyone interested in 
a career in sports, writing, The DsUy Iowan is 
the place to begin. 

If you think sportswriting is for you, contact 
Steve Williams at The Dally Iowan (335-5848) 
or stop by N201 of the Communications Center 
and pick up on application. All applicants will be 
considered and experience would be 
appreciated. 

wood'stock'===========::;' 
532 N. Dodge - Open 11-5 • 7 Days A Week 

~ 1 \ ~ ~~ $149.95 
! t Love Seat 
---"-----'--. with Sleeper 

\1,,1-------4,1.1 $289.95 
Contemporary Style with oak 
frame & durable herculon fabriC, 
featUring a ClaSSIC 
tweed pattern $189.95 Wardrobe Dresser 

CombinatiOn 
W36"xD18"xH46" 

Assorted Coffee Tables, 
End Tables. Lamp Tables. 
Hassocks, Childrens Chairs 
and Bar Stools $9.95 

each 
-

4 Drawer Amoire r ::] ["' ~ . .. 
W32"xD18"xH20" r·. , ! , r I . , 

·1 ' 
t·k ' . 

$159.95 I .il i . . 

W ~, 

Wall Uni t or 
Room Dlvlder 

W42"xDg"xHn" 
$169.95r--2 D rawer Video '. ·* ii $108.88 

nter Slide-Out 
~ .. 

VCR Shelf ...r--.:::: 
FiF~~~ce .. ' 1 

-= 
Smaller Bookcase 
from $19.95 

82" Contemporary 
Pillow Back Sofa with pastel pnnt 
$299.95 

Contemparary 
Bow Back 

Rocker 
$99.95 

Brass lampS 
Your ChOiCe 
As PICtured 
$39.95 
able lampS 
$18.88 

3O"xD19"xH52" 
\~~~W $159.95 

L. 
Ready to FinISh 

Pine Chests 
5 Drawer 
$59.95 
4 Drawer 
$49.95 

3 Drawer 
HardWOOd Folding Aspen WOOd 

~ Chair $14.95 116=0~::==;;'~ Secretarv 
~~___ ~~~~~~~~$~14~9~.9~5~~~ 

Hardwood 
Boston 
Rocker 

$59.95 
~ ft/.~r,~!\-::::::~~~ 

Futon Sofa Sleeper StandS 
from $69. 95 from$29.95 

·THE SECRET OF MY. 

SUCCESS 1 
There's no such thing os 
an overnight success. 

Bronlley Fosler took 
two weeks. 

DAilY 

WOOd Table 
Ideal for desk. 

computers ()( dining 
$34.95 

Roll top 
Desk 
Reg. S349.95 

~~ 

$249.94 
4 Oravver fJeSI( $49.95 

MATTHEW 
BRODERICK 

PROJECT X 
Following orders .Isn' the only 

way to become a hero. 

FRI 
7:GO 
.:30 
SAT. " 
SUN. 
2:GO 
4:30 
7:GO 
.:30 

1 :30; 3:25: 5::lO 
7:20; ':40 

LETHAL 
WEAPON®. 

GARDENS 
OFS!ONE~ 

FIII7:GO; ' :30 

An army operating outside Ihe law. 
One mall Iiallds illth.ir WIlY. 

Thl odd. are '''11. 
Ex'rUEIVIU PUHJUDICn ,J 

~.q , ... ~~.~l 
lAT ... 'UN. 2:GO; . :30; 7:GO: ' :30 

FRI 
1:30: .:GO 

He was just Ducky in 
"Pretty in Pink· 
Now he's crazy rich ... 
and ii's all his parents' fault. 

~~ 

SAT. " SUN. 
1:30; 4:GO; 1:30: ':GO 
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Arts/entertainment 

CBS captures ·the ~ajo~ity Celeb~ation plans surround 
~~A~~~y award nO~~i~~~!~'~~ Irving Berlin's 99th birt~day 
CBS received more than twice casting's "This Old House" 
the daytime Emmy nomina- received nominations in tile 
lions of either of its rival best talk-service show categ-
networks Thursday in ballot- ory. 
ing announced by the In addition to Winfrey, Pllil 
Academy ' of Television Arts Donahue of "Donahue" and 
and Sciences. Gary Collins of "Hour Maga-

"The Oprah Winfrey Show" zine" also were nominated for 
scored three times as many best talk show host. 
nominations as its arch rival The CBS soap opera "As the 
"Donahue," with awards for World Turns" received tile 
best host, best talk show, best most nominations for daytime 
makeup, best hairstyling, best drama, followed by NBC's 
directing and best lighting. "Santa Barbara" with 14 and 

CBS captUred 78 nominations, CBS's "The Young & The Rest-
20 of which went to the day- less" with 12. 
time serial "As the World All three shows received nom· 
Turns." inations in the outstanding 

NBC received a total of 37 drama series category, which 
nominations, followed by ABC was rounded out by ABC's "AU 
with 32 and PBS INith 24. Vari- My Children." 
ous independent networks 
that syndicate programs 
nationally received a total of 

21. Television 
THE 14TH ANNUAL day

time Emmy Awards will be 
broadcast live on ABC from 
New York on June 30. They 
will be tape-delayed on the 
West Coast. 

The CBS children's program 
"Pee-Wee's Playhouse," star
ring comedian Pee Wee Her
man, was the third most nomi
nated program with a total of 
12. nominations, including one 
for best children's show and 
best children's show perfor
mer. 

PBS's "Sesame Street" fol
lowed "Pee Wee's Playhouse" 
with six nominations in the 
children's programming 
categories. 

The syndicated program "The 
700 Club," hosted by evangel
ist and possible Republican 
presidential candidate Pat 

Robertson, was the only reli
gious show nominated. It 
received one nomination for 
best special-class program. 

In the best game show categ
ory, CBS's "The Price is 
Right;" CBS's "$25,000 pyra
mid;" NBC's "Wheel of For
tune;" and the syndicated 
"Jeopardy!" all received nomi
nations. 

THE GAME SHOWS also 
received nominations for best 
host, which included Bob 
Barker of "The Price is Right;" 
Dick Clark of "$25,000 pyra
mid;" Pat Sajak of "Wheel of 
Fortune;" and Alex Trebek of 
"Jeopardy!." 

Along with "The Oprah Win
frey Shpw," "Donahue," and 
"Hour Magazine," which are 

NOMINATIONS FOR out
standing lead actress in a 
drama series included Eli
zabeth Hubbard, who plays 
Lucinda Walsh on "As The 
World Turns;" Susan Lucci, 
who plays Erica Kane on "AU 
My Children;" Frances Reid as 
Alice Horton on NBC's "Days 
of Our Lives;" Marcy Walker, 
who plays Eden Campbell on 
"Santa Barbara;" and Kim 
Zimmer, who plays Reva 
Shayne on "Guiding Light." 

Nominations in the drama 
series lead actor included 
Eric Braeden, who plays Vic
tor Newman on "The Young & 
The Restless;" Scott Bryce, 
who plays Craig Montgomery 
on "As the World Turns;" 
Larry Bryggman, who plays Dr. 
John Dixon on "As the World 
Turns;" Terry Lester, who 
plays Jack Abbott on "The 
Young & The Restless;" and A. 
Martinez, who plays Cruz Cas
tillo on "Santa Barbara." 

'Python' popularity continues 
It has been nearly 18 years 

since "Monty Python's Flying 
Circus" burst (orth upon an 
unsuspecting public and gave 
new meaning to off-the-wall 
humor. 

Graham Chapman, John 
Cleese, Eric Idle, Michael 
Palin, Terry Jones and Terry 
Gilliam are well known in this 
country, largely because their 
old shows from England are 
continually being replayed 
over PBS. All have been quite 
busy in other ventures in and 
out of show business and Para
mount Home Video is about to 
release four more episodes of 
those early days. 

Chapman, currently on a U.S. 
tour, says he is "pleasantly 
surprised" to find that "a lot 
more people know me" than 
before, "a whole new audience 
. .. a much wider age group." 

Chapman recalled those early 
times at the staid old British 
Broadcasting Company. They 
started out as a late night 
weekend replacement when 
just about nobody was watch
ing TV. 

"THE BBC DIDN'T like us 
all that much really," Chap
man said in his crisp accent. 
"They thought we were' just 

NOW 
OPENI 

magnifico's !!!!!!!! 

10 .... pill r ... .sa. 
DtDe Ie or Carry Oat 
Bomem·d. ItaBul 

Calalae 
Specializing in lasagna. 
manicotti. sandwiches. salads 
and desserts 

1925 Broadway 
(NexlIO econofoods) 

337 .. 18 

Television 
another unsuccessful satire 
group. They put us on at incon
venient hours, late on Sunday 
night which then was the worst 
time on British TV. 

"Our time was not even the 
same. They would take us off 
for a couple of weeks because 
of show horse jumping or 
something important like 
that," he said. 

The "Monty Python" crew 
knew going in that their brand 
of target humor - nothing too 
hallowed to haze, often in the 
"sledgehammer" class - is not 
for everyone. And well aware 
that the network might try to 
defuse their material, Chap
man said, they were deter
mined to' write their first 13 
shows before they went to the 
studio\ However, they need not 
have been concerned about 
that. 

"THEY DIDN'T give us a lot 
of loving care," he said. "But, . 
that also meant they didn't 
read the scripts. So, we were 
left alone to do oUi first 13 
programs without interfer-

ence. 
"Then, they came back and 

tried to rewrite us. They said, 
'You can't say this,' and we 
would say, 'Yes we can, we did 
that in program two and there 
were no complaints,' " he said. 

"Monty Python's Flying Cir
cus" began a five-year run on 
the BBC in October of 1969 
with a small cult following 
growing eventually into 
today's wide acclaim. Back 
home, however, the old shows 
were not seen for 12 years 
until a revival about a month 
ago. 

Chapman has a new screenp
lay he hopes to film next year. 
It deals with a "dangerous 
sports club" he belongs to, one 
in which members jump off 
bridges, catapult into the air 
and all kinds of "exhilarating" 
things like that. 

It's uncertain whether the 
Monty Python crew will be in 
it. Last time they worked 
together was in the film The 
Meaning Of Life in 1983. But, 
Chapman is sure there will be 
new projects for them in the 
future. 

"We stay in touch, see each 
other when we can," he says. 
"I am confident we will work 
together again." 

Meet... 

Jeff KeDlp 
Quarterback for the San FrancIsco' 4gers 

and son of Fresldentlal Hopeful 

Jack Kemp 
Come Saturday, May 9th to the Ph! Gamma 

Delta (FIGI) house, 303 ElHs, Iowa Clty 
9:00 am to 10 am 

Refreshments provided by the 
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity. 

PRlDAY 

ROLLOWMEN 
w/Swlngln' Teens 

SAtUIDAY 

5CRUFPY THE CAT 
w/Homy Genius 

NEW YORK (UPl)-Songwriter Irving Berlin. 
who has outlived the copyright on some of his 
most popular works, including "Alexander's 
Ragtime Band," will celebrate his 99th birth
day Monday with a family party at his Manhat
tan townhouse. 

Mayor Ed Koch is also giving a party marking 
Berlin's birthday at Gracie Mansion. even 
though the reclusive composer-lyricist will 
not attend. The party will launch a record 
album by Michael Feinstein, the hottest new 
cabaret entertainer in the country, titled 
Remember: Michael Feinstein Sings Irvin, 
Berlin. 

BERLIN IS IN "generally good" health for 
his age, according to his longtime secretary, 
who asked that her name not be used. She 
said he still visits the Irving Berlin Music 
Corporation's midtown office from time to 
time "to see how the business is going." His 
vision is too impaired to read, but he is read 
to. 

"He's very astute," she said. "He's on top of 
everything, his royalties, his theater rentals 
and all. You'd better believe it. And his sense 
of humor is as keen as ever. 1 hope I'm as good 
at 70 as he is at 99." 

Berlin, who wrote more than 1,000 songs that 
made him a multi-millionaire, began outliving 
his copyrights last year, 75 years after he 
wrote "Alexander's Ragtime Band." The 
copyright law providing protection to authors 

Music 
and composers for !!6 y Ir plus Ind exten
sion of 19 year IIrant d in 1978 I. beginning to 
put his earlier works into lh public domain, 
deprivinll him of som royaltl I. 

ONE OF HI thr daueht rI, w 0 also 
a ked not to be Id ntlfi d, Illd h other, 
telegraph heiress Ellln Mackay B will 
host a birthday party for the family and a few 
close friend . Two of the d uiht r live in 
New York and on In Paris, and th re are 
nine grandchildren. 

Berlin enjoys laklni drlv I and II ttlna out of 
his car for brief walks on th city streett. 
Sometimes he visits Manhattan'. Lower Ea.t 
Side, where his parent 8 ttl d when they 
emigrated from Rus ia wh n h W81 four. He 
keeps up with an ever·dwlndlini numb r of 
friends on the telephone. On of th m, com
poser Jule Styn , cails Berlin "America', 
greatest howman " 

"SOME PEOPLE Y G 011 Cohan was 
the greatest howman, but B rUn wal really 
the greatest," said St in. "He's on or a k.lnd, 
and we still have him with u ." 

Berlin began his Broadway c r er by contri· 
buting songs to the Zi gneld Folll . 

',': 

Bacatdi Rut11 
$5.99 

AUSTRALIAN WINE SALE 
20% Off!!! 

.J 

FRIDAY 11:30-8:00 PM 

$ 75 CLUB w/CHIPS tbr 
I 

BURGER BASKET 
1/3 Lb. Burger w/chips 

at Gitbert & Prentiss $1 =~=ERRY 
UVE EN I ERTAINMENT BY ROB 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
212 So. Clintoll, Iowa City 

354·8000 
DELIVERY--CARRY OUT 

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 11:30 AM·10:00 PM 
Bring Mom down for a free piece 
of our homemade cheese cake. 

.... .,31, 1181 

----------_ ...... _ ..... __ .-.-_ .. _-..•... 
I 

GI 

A.IDI. 1 
IIIJoMI 
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RECORDS MOVING AUTO SERVICE AUTO FOREIGI ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
C.SH " . 10 lOf qu.lity uood rock, 
Jan end blu" .'bum .. c .... It .. 
Ind 00'1. I 

I 

YOU C. LL 
WE HIIUl 

That ' •• 11 : no Job 100 big or too 
omell, ~2tI06 

NEED rolllOl. holp moving? 
=...:::::.:.--------1 ~,,'n '. MoYlng end Hluling 
NO MONty ntodedl JUIt bring Servlc., 3S1-751e, 
good trade-Inl. Haunted 
Book.~_ Open _rydoy, 01 0 IIOYINO K RYICE 
IOom-7pm, 520 Wuhlnglon, Ap.rtmenl"led Ioodo 

- - --
WHITE DOG _ __ AlaI 
AIITI __ _ .-• OMtun 
·Vot~ 

'Mo_ 
'VWI, lte 

• SUbirv ...... 
• forol. 
·D ..... 
• Suo 

1877 YW R.bblt. AMiI'M c ..... t.; 
luel InjeCtion: body, engln., 
Interior In good condition, 5900. 
354-1818, ",,,,'nga. 

1173 TOVOTA Coli .. , 78,000, run. 
woll, ru.ted. $4001 OBO 338-4070, 
morning • . 

. d • • rd .. you, ION"' I. 

FOR me" studont, clOM 10 
FEMALe. Summer, Cion In, AlO. Unlverslly Ho.pltal .. 338.ae58. 
HIW paid. bod furnl.hed Mu.t CLDK 10 PonlOcr .. t, Summar 
rant. Negotlabl • . 351-4130. 1 •• lIng Ront roalOnabil. M NO. 8 

351-1037 
FALL: F""., •• to Ilnd ..,d shari 
op.rtmon t with. Kr l.ti, 354-0274, MAY It. two blOCkS Irom campUl, 

furnlltt.d foom 'or women No 
WANT!D, two fem.le, 10 ,hlr' an lmoklng. no p .... no OY.",lgh1 

ONI! bedroom 'partmlllt. IU"'
aublot, loll option, 13101 monll1, 
HIW paid, oll .. lrNt par~lng, ..,y c_ to campu" 354-4804, 
• "ytlme 

TWO 1..,.1es ",.,. bodrOOlll. 
_tllul two bedroom, 1I!!Ii 
Parking , /oIC. doCk, buol,na farly 
mornl"!!. 351~4 

..... 'IWO _oom. loll opl ..... 
/oIC, leundry, blllI.no. paII<,ng , 
clean, quilt e,coItent IondIOfd 
Fill rent ... 20 Hotl paid 1101 
Oekcroal ~1n, iM-Otl' 

In III Hll' vou WITH ~~ -
"",INO ClUNING .0Ytltr 
YOUR UNWANTfO Inlll IN III 
DAilY IOW.N ClA 11Fti'D lIfII 
UH7M 

Phone, 338-3909 

IIOVING .ND HAUUNG 
elperle"c~on", prices 

David. 35W8018. anytime, 

TIll! DAILY IOWAN CLA'IIFI!DI 
.Hprd.bl. boautlful lpartment In gUNts, cooking, ahc .. ar. SUmmar 
low.-Illinois M..,or. Ronl with 1.11 Opllon, 5135, Also. double 
negotl.bl • . C.II337-4300. room, $leo 338-36tO 

ONI! bedroom .partmant. 1111 
opllon, S25DI monlh, ,.111 ...,011111. 1 :::::::;:::":::::::~2.;:::':'~;;"'--· 1 :::=~~:;;..~::.:..--_ 
elNn, 527 A_Id •• 336-324 t STEREO 

N.O)l2t IItrlO Impllfl,r, 25 "pc, 
EC, "50. 331-M-15, Ale • . MOYINGANO 

LIGHT H"UUNG. 

1' 79 lE CIIR 4-speed, .unrool, 
AMiI'M ..... tt •. Runs g",al. 

I~~~~~~~~~~~I recent engine work. $9751 
1 negotllOl • . 351-5047. 

M.LE grldult" .har. two I UMM ER aubilV loll option Lorgo 
bedroom hou ... OWn bedroom, room, AIC. mlerow.¥ • • UllUt* 
ono Strool. M:.. WID, micro", ••• , paid. Near I.w school, $200 
$1851 month. IneludOl ulll"i... (negotiebltl. CIII 351-0432, 
~Mo~r~n::..'ng~.~,~~~~~::... ________ 1 ~3S~t~~~4~1~. ____________ __ 

UNIQUf .ummar aublet .tlM 
1.III.bla. 2 la/go bedroom 
apartmenl In oldor houfO Lorgo 
fronl po,ch, wood ttootS 
Nogotl.ble, 3~171 

CAR .lOrlO oyolOm by Alplno, 
Vlmaha and Boaton IICOUltiCI. HI 
Po ... r .nd grOlllOund. C.., bo 
.okt as .tem or ...,Ir.t ... 
3S1·2000, doys, Don. 

Covered "'Ins. C.II 351-2079, 
Mlchaol Murphy. 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
Foreign and Domeslic 
631 South V.n Buren 

IlUMII!R/ 1.11 option. F.",., • • own .FFORDAILE lummor hou"ng 
WE WORM H.AD FOR VOUR room, flvo bedrOOfn hOUao, prl.... Thr" Ind four parlOn ,ult" 

"NTACIIUT, ublt\, twO 
"'""" 10 .... ,. twO bedroom 

'EMALEI ohare largo bedroom, May hao NegotllO'" AI(; CoM 
Bonton """'Of. rurnlohod BUllilll, 331+137. 8otI1 or Kllhy 

I WILL move you. S25 • Iruck Io.d, 
John, ~2703 

15t·7130 MONEYI _.l1Ioal. TIlE D.,lY blthl $108/ month. 354-3588. A •• II.bl. Mey ll1-Augu.t 11 , 
IOWAIl CLASSIFlEOS, FEM.LE •• ummor, nlc.,y Slgml Tau o.",mt. C.II Chrl., 

Ale, W/fJ Nogolilbl •• 3M-042O 

TIIERE'S • OOOD USED CAR 
M. AKET AMONG OUR READERS. AUTO PARTS 

furnl.hed, own room. cIoN in. r.nl 354-3312. 
' INOLI! room, big, t()(nlortabio, 
lome" 1 t 20/ monlh! nogcUable 
Utlhllts aliineludod Coli 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD used reconditioned color 
lV'a, poruoblts .nd eonlOkn, $e5 
and up. Coli 331-8998, 

YCR. romolO. two monll1. old, 2 
year warranty. 12M' negoUlb'e, 
331-5333 

FOR S. LE: 018 ' I.,go ocr"n TV. 
,amote control. Cell for price. 
337-8998. 

MOV1 NO lEAST 
Looking to ahar. moving expenses 
in 11'1 Jun, In move to New York 
IrH or city In rout,. 354-5454. 

STORAGE 
STOA. GE-STDAAGE 

Mlnl-wlr.houle units from 5'.10', 
U-Store-AII 0111337-3506. 

I An!AI!I. 111,...rl, alternators, 
waitt pump •• radiators. New. used 
or rebuilt. A, low u S10.QQ. 

Mr. Bill '. Aulo Parto 
336-2523, 679-2320. 

TRUCK 
1911 FORD R.ngar XLS. PSI PB. 
air, AWFU cUNn., topper, 
.lIdlng re., window, 354-7210. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMM.TES: WI h ... rMldents 
who need roommates for onl, two 
and thr .. bedroom apartment" 
Inlormatlon Is POlted on door It 
41<4 East Mark.t tor you to pick up. 

negotllb". ~13. 

FEMALE 10 "'"ro hou .. , own 
bedrOOfn , utlllt'" paid, M:., 
garag., busline, WID, S200I month. 
337·94e5. 

MALE. o .. n room, elooo, .. bl., 
AlC, OM, May IrH. 338-11818. 

OWN room, IIrgo thr" bedrOOfn 
houso. No I ..... $140 351·771t 
daYI. 337·5935 .... r 6pm. 

LUXURY ap.rtmont. Cor.lvllil. 
Own room, CI.I"-, quiet, 1180 
monlh, 00 ... 351,2122. 

1""'!!~~~~~~~.I5pm-7pm. 336-10311, 
ROOMS FOR CHm aummar aublet, loll option. 

downtown Itucno, one- twO 
RENT poopIO HIW paid A •• 1IabIe Mid' 

Mar, 3311.()I570 

Summer Le.,lng 1100. NE!D two I..,.IM to ",.r. 
F ... Option IIrge twO bedroom .partment With 
No Cooking ono othOf Groat lOcation, -

mlnUII walk 10 e&mpua, 'rYe 10 lew} 
337.5156 aporiol hOll>it.~ Parldng. WIO 

••• II.blt .... y ~Rfft 337-410t 

FEMALE to ohara IIImmar aubiIt 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

LAROE bedroom. Sht'" kltehon, 
balh, living room. Utllltl .. , '150 
month, No ,_. 3S1-5270. OWN amall room In large cleln TWO rooms tOl renL WID. Fr .. 

hou .. , WID, mlcrow ••• , flrapllco. Cobl. ThrN baths Lorgo 1I.lng 

MIY end August frH, 'urnlwhld, 
HIW paid , Ale, 0fW, WID. coOlt, 
renl $tOO Co" 336-7160 BOAT FOR SALE MA LE. S200 gelS you bedrOOfn, 

utlll1les, Close In. Furnishlngl, 
kitchen, VCR. tappar, ... shorl 
dryer. 354-4533. 

back ct.ck. tront porch, glrage. room and kitchen. ~l 
y:..:a::..rd"', ... M~U.:.It ...... =I:..:C:.:"::.:.".:338::...95:::..:.I::3. __ 1 negotllblt. W.ldorf Rldg' Condos DI!Sl'fRATE. Room""" Modod. 

S300 lor aummor, H/W pllld, May 
I,... no OOpoSIt Coli _Ingo. 

RENT TO OWN 
t970 OWENS 17' tlborgl .. 1 -----------1 runaboul, 75HF', Johnson with 

LEISURE TIME: R.nt 10 o .. n, TV'" tlltbed trell.r. $1200, 1-629-4959 

Y. N ZU AUTO 
w. buyl HII Complr.' Siva 
hundreds! Special izing In 
$51»-$25DO .. ,.. 631 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

FEMALE. own bedroom In two 337-5624. 
FEM.LE to ohare .,alltr ""th 354-2.22 • 

111reol, microwaves, .ppHances. Itt,r S'30pm. 
lurnlture, 331-9Il00, __________ _ 

lV, VCR, lI.roo. 
WOODBURN IOUND 

0100 Highland Court 
338-1541, 

SCOTIDAlE 
Roommlte needed 
Two bedroom units. 

CoIl3S1 -1777. 

TWO fema~ wanted to shar, 
thr .. bedroom duple. with onl 
other I.m.". I 112 bath .. elooo to 
bus, 644-2510, 

bedrOOfn. Nice. Very clo ... 
Beginning June I . $187.50 plu. 
ulllltl.s. p.rklng, M:., WID, 
~24t. 

M"LE. nonsmoking foommttl 
needed for 8ummer, Large. two 
bedrOOfn In Coralvllla_ $t60: 
utilltlft free. 33HI115. 

1150 M.y. Juty. Lorgo ono 
bedroom, ~ry close, turnished. 
354-4405. 

lem.1e Ind two .. ts: $150 monlhly 
IneludH utlhtilt .nd coblt, Clooo 
10 busllna. 337-3221 or 338-73t7_ 

ROO .... tor ,."t It Phi Rho Sigma 
W.,k'ng di.tanco Irom COmpuo 
Ind HeIP'''1. Ulundry and IUtchen 
•• llIlbl • . $1101 51251 month Coli 
337-3t57. 

PENTACREST Ap.rtmentsl M.yl 
Augult rent 'rHo AlC, close. 

F!MAL! Own room. M;, porklng. 
lurnlshod. MI~ lroo. '1301 month. 
negoit.bIe 337-eB55 

IUMMER IUbiot Own rOOfn, cIooo 
to campuo, ,..1 negotiable, 
...IIIt». .ft ... ttnall WMk ptw)ne 
~129 

ENTERTAINMENT FEMALE: Summer, "'Iro mast., 
bedroom. Spacioul new condo, 
CIA, WID, dishwasher, utllitl" 
paid, ON' West campus. 
Nonsmoker, nond,lnktt'. 338-8862. 

FEM.LE, Prol ... lonlU Gred. Own 1"".Ie. Kelly, 336-0471 

IlUMM~R ... bIot. Own room In 
Ih," bedrOOfn, ctoM. AIC, 0fW. 
ample park"'ll, nogcllsble 
33U9211.GIen. 

100M IOOMI 
Put UI in you r room! 

bodrOOfn. HIW paid, Augult 1. SUMMER kIoso, $140, or Steo w"h 
-'nOl=r .. Ho=.pi~· t~.I::.:.. ~=~tO:"'-___ 1 M:., no utilities, shara kllehlni 'RE!: May. August 3 bodrOOfn. 

MURPH'f SOUND 
351-3119 

LUXURY Townhouse. Gr ••• 
locallon near campull Hospital. 
er iCk int"tor, IJCR. dishwasher, 
mlCrOlNaV8, grill , bU8l1ne. Call now. 
Summerl lall. $115/112 utilltlts. 
338·1717(LMJ 

- bath . ~ 000 block "Ofn campus. Ext,.. 
LAROE .... , kopt hou .. , own 338-7555 
room, South lu .... WID, g.rag., FUANISH!D ,oom, kitchen. clean, ===--------

· P. VEMENT PRODUCTIONS" 
music that'll move YOUt finals 

3384514. 

hardwood floors, fireplace, utilities qui .. , nonsmoking. Fall opttOn 
plld. Pots O~, 5130, 351-6371. ,;.$t_7-'-0"'. 35;,:...t-e2='.,:;' _____ _ 

IOW.-ILUIIOt. IIA_ tltr" 
bedroom ... two both. BoIconY ..I.,.., May,..1 Irao 354-1_ 

lifO TEN RENT. LS INC. has a 
20'.30' party c.nopy .nd tho 
I~t pri .... 337-83018. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FAID.YSHpm 
Cotfish, Chlckon : $5.00 

Shrimp, Ste.k, Ribs: $6 50 
Includes "'Illd bar. 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

SHARE th," bedroom, 2 112 
bell1s, W/fJ, buslln., ..... lIlbl. 
Augu.t 354-8743. 

MALE. grad prel.rred, 
room In hoUle, 5140 plus 113 
utilities. A •• llable May I . 338-2036. 

OWN foom Sum,.,.., or aomMef 
IOSlion. M:.. Ront nogctiable. 
354-0915. 

ON! bedroom of two bedroom 
epartment. Micro ..... , WID. buo. 
S200 Including utll~I ... MlY f, .. 11 
351-54~ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

81 .. ' •• • 
' M,..1M • .-, 
. la IUITtI'ftM" NnI Nductlon 

.~-• GOOCI roornt k\ 0kW ~ 
·CIoItoot--.g_ '_rod __ 

, I .... bI60w .... ,.,.,... rwrta 
,",,-.rid 

• ..... r~ CrI_. 
Homocooked dolly spaclals 

II -1:30pm. YOU'VE EARNED IT. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

QUIET, nonsmoker to share hOUM. 
Public .... eOfnt 

Cor'lltvilht American legion 
Hlghwey 6 W .. t 

Coralville 

Own room, close to busHnn. 11901 ROOM. cIoN in, ahare kitchen and 
monll1, t/3 uhlitle. 337-3670. blll1 .. ltII two othor. 354-17018 

ClEAH, non-smoking Indlviduilio 
shari two bedroom condominium 
With two other Indlvidu ... Ale. 
Dishwasher, Mlcrow.~ Gr. 
doal l CIII354-3175 

ON! block from campus. just 
remodeled, washert dryer, ,har, 
kitchen! both, .11 Uhl"Its paid M 
No 13, Keyotono Pr_rty 
Men.gornont 338-6288. 

DESPERATE. Rooommat. needed, MAl!IF!MAl! rooms, cloM in, 

!:=======II $100 par montll, O.kere.t M:.. cooking pnvliegol 337·2573-
Apartment •. Coli 353-1343 NEED. t()(npact "frlgarltor 11111 

MASSAGE 338-7811 CHEAP rentl Sh.ra IIrgelh", 
bedroom hou • . WID. microwa .... , 

summer? Big Tin Rentals, Inc ., 
hi. two, three. and tour eu ft 
~llIYli"~ from 
S251aummor. 331-6346 

()pen: M.-n. 8-8 pm; Fri. 8-{j pm; s"t. 8:)0-4 pm M:.. 338-7617 , 

::::::::::::::::::::~r:::::::::::::::::::::1 MAl£Sa~feml~s~for YOU DESERVE 
Tr.nquility therapautlc m .... g • . 
Ask about introductory ofler. 
337_. 

MIND/BODY 
lOW. CITY YOOA CENTER 

BICYCLE 
CENTURION, 12-.peed. 23", 
excellent condition, Includes 
e.tr .. , S300I B 0 354-7078 

t21h yoor, Exparlenced Instruction, CENTURION Eht. GT I$-Spotd 
StartinG now. CaU Barbara Welch touring bike. 21 -, like new. $225. 
for Inlormatlon. 354-9794_ ",338-504:.:.,;,,-,,5::.. _______ _ 

___________ 1 MENS, "'OI'nano 10000000S. Good 

W! WORK HARD FO~ YOUA .h.pa with oxtrlO, 575 .ach 
IIONEVI_l1Iooln TIlE DAilY :,354-&=;;;.018,;:.. __________ __ 
IOWAN CLASSlFI!DS. WOllEN'S t.n-speed bicycle. 

Sc:hwinn, good condiUon, po. 
336-3519, 

21" MIY.T. 110. ehr()(n" moly 
lublng. Like now, $110. J38.053O 
evenings. 

WANT to buy uaedl wrecked earst two bedroom aplrtments tor fall. 
trucks. 35 HI3 It , 628-4971 (toll 530 N Dubuqu., Combu. llno 
Ireo) ~338=-2:.:'::e5::.. _______ _ 

FALL: fumished single in qutet 
building , privall r.frig.rltor: Sl6S 
utilitiel Included; 337 ... 785 pm 

WESlWOOD IIOTORS MALE to sha", opartment .. lth FURNISHED, SIIlra kitchen and 
Flnesl used, for'tgn, nonsmoking grad student Move in beth with two grad students. 

domestiC .ulo 10"" .... leo Juno 1. Ront t57,50/ month Th,.. C10aa 351-5171. 
354-4445 blocks from downtown 3S1~72S, $170. Lorge, 111," bIocka lrom 

FOR Sail: IQ54 Chovy, good Bill. Pet.. "mpus, aha"" kllc:honl boll1. all 
condition , $900 354-243S, lor SUMMEA rOOfnmato -.d. near UU~tiII paid, no _ Woolcdoyo 
tt:!~~~ _______ llaw Building, Ilrg. two bedroom &-5p m . ~; Eventngsl 
-' opartmtnt own room. laundry, ~_=';;_=::" ~_==70::.. ___ __ 

periling 354-810t Mrty morning or -
night.. SH.AE kitchen, two bothlo, lIVing 

room and utilities, 11<40 338-5735 
=:::z:.::::':~=::"::::::::::::":;:::"" __ 1 CHIEAP, Own rOOfn, thr" bedroom. 

10 minutes hom campus, $200 OWN. separat. room In quiet 
tr.!:~~~~~~~~~] t I I J nd J f II Ion house Share kitchen, IWlng room _ o. uno. uty. a opt S175 F," uUlltI ... A ... llbl. now 

~157. 338-7502. 335 South Johnson 
ROOMM.TE W.nled. SUmmer =c.;.;=='-______ I aubIeL $1001 month, ••• 1I101e NONSMOKING roorna. ckIOn. 

- Immodlately, own rQ()(n. contral qUilt, cIo ... "Iephono, ohare 
1 .... CAMARO, V8, 5 IIt.r, 40,000 
ml,", ,.cellent condhlon. 
337-5854 or 338-1366, Nidal 

M:., Ir" IIUndry, dlah .. asher, on kllchen, utilill .. paid, $160--$1110 
bus roult Call 337.&18_ Immodiltely 338-4070 HAYE A BIKE TO SELL 0.1 quicll 

resu~ I. THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 1871 PONT1.C GrancNlliI , M:., 

AL4/FM, power Milts/locks! -----------1 window., ervl ... tin 455 4-barrol 

MALE, M.y If>- August 15, own LAROE okooplng rooms, 5175, 
room. TV, VCR. m'crowave: $115/ ublitiH plid, Ir .. cab .. 
month. 351-8777 .tt., 5PM. V.., Buron Viliago, 3St~ 
=='-=I~EN':'T~O':'N":::IIA:::":NO::"::A::""--IMEN only Nice "ngla noar 

MOTORCYCLE $1501 bOIl ofle'_ 354-7399. 

181' FORD M._lck. Bodyl 
Inlerlor, good condition "MIFM 
.Ierao, $1001 80. Ooytl",", 
3311-256t; _nlng., 336-3813. 

Male Own room, two ~room Towncrat $t25. SII.red kitchen 
turnilhed condo, ahlr. With and b.1h 144-2578, eveningL 

tl11 BMW 600tc F.'r'ng, 
luggogo E, ... lent condition. 
S2200 Ilrm. 353-4433. 

modi .. , student, clOSO In, ,,"lIablt DELUXE ROOMS. nonsmoking 
August lit (summer po_il). lemalos, lumlshed North Linn, 

The Classified 
word for today is 

354-87eo. 1-385-3218 doYS clean. qulel, ullill" paid, no cook-
1'73 PLYMOUTH Fury, Ale, .rulso, 1~787 OYOnlng. Ing . Doyo. 336-2561, e_lnga' 

CAlI 
YAHAMA 500 with WindJammer. 
Excellent condition, low mileage. 
$54-3567, .. enlngs. 

PS, PB. good condition . 351-5688. MAL!: Own bedroom In modern, 338-e241 . 
$70010BO three bedroom. -- bolhroom FE F ._v MALE: .11, own rOOfn, lergo 

11,. NOYA, very low mileog • • 
IxceUent condition. $650-Cell 
338~253, ",enlng •• 

op.rtment On buliino •• ummar now condo, ut'~I" paid, CIA, WI[), 
.ublot .nd! or lall opllon_ 338-&'02 dl.hwlSher. Near W"t Comp ... , 

1Iir. • ",hide that mow .. on 
_ ... 0tII0bI1e,can10g0_ 

Find tho .. r you ' .. 
alwl)'I wanted at 

Ihe righl prloo 
In the CI.oolfled .. 

Shop fhalln tho Ct_lIled 
lor the bOIl car buys. 

............. -_ry doy In til. Ciloolfied. 
_'" •• ,u •• nd quality 

• ' .. ays co.t ..... 

tNI SUZUKI GS 850 GX. Shan 
drive • • xcellent touring b'k • • 
Kerh. all cool.r, Jaw. aJdecar, 
Samaonlt. dotathlOl. luggago. 
lalring, $2500 335-8185, days, 
3tIf.785-8755, ... nlng. and 
wHkend. 

t$lec this 1980 ~1_lOkl 850ec. 
14,000 miles, 52S-31 II, 
d.ys/ .... kend •. 

fl77 B_ RlOOI7. black. touring 
so.t. V"'ar laillng, BMW 
Hddlebagl, Cobra reder, cover, 
S25DO. Chrls.llor 5p,m, 354-1870. 

t 111 FOAD Montego .ulomatlc, 
PIS, PIB, runs woN 5t85. 3S1~71. 
Neung. 

tHO JEEP CJ1, 4-apaod. 
6-cylind.r. 8 F Goodrich, must 
soil. $3295. 354-6924. 

1'73 YEG. GT, 85,000, Ilr"PS, 
AM!I'M, 1315180. 3j111=2163. 

t .... 1117 Mu.tang. S975 Nch or 
trado lor t0801 Subaru Wegon, 
3S1-7777. 

Find w...1 you need 
and 1811 whit you don'tl 

CU50 HONDA 1972, tuned up, 
.. rburetor rebuilt, nawty pllnted, CUSTOMIZED 187~ V.n, COiling 
now bon.ry Ind con_tlon., light • • couch lolds Into bed, 
1375 O.B.O. 331-5322 or 354-1870. maroon Int.riot', Iw;wel Hlta. 
~~==~~~~~~.:;33~~~I~~.:;' ____________ _ 

Dally Iowan 
335-5784 

1115 K. W.SAKI 454 L TO. Rod, -1173 CUTLASS Supremo. OrIglnol 
018.000 mllM, Third ownor Forolgn 
.tudent gradu.llng In MlY Musl 
soil. Mak •• n o"ar ~7211, lei .. 
I meaagl. 

2300 mile., cover, $t2OO 338-8929 

lilt HOND. Moped, h.ndy, 
_tly tuned $200 354-0934 
.lIer 6pm. 

till VIIMAHA 85D Spacial Only 
___________ 16100 mlilt. E ... llent condition, 

$750 337-11538, 

MOTORCYCL! modo to bo drl_ 

AUTO FOREIOI 
TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

by pa,..,n In _'ch.'r. Coli Bob, A.7 GSL. mint COndition, .11 
361.8323. options plut , .. ,Ioul Inqulrie. 

___________ 1 1* HONO. V65 Mlgn., tl00. 
WOII.M looking lor eornpanlon(sl Maroon, .... lIent condition, lOw 
to bicycle tour PoeIH. Nvrth_, millagl, 1t0red Indoore durin" 
Juno InlO July; modarat. paca. wlntar, co"'r, 354-e32S. Bred. 
"'354-.....;,71185=·.....;, ___________ 1 tllO YAMAH. XS I tOO Spaclll 
UNMIISITY Field lnoillute In E,,,","nt condition, many oxtr"; • 
Archooclogy Itlll .... poSItion. lut fun bike, 5t600 01810, Robb, 
... HIllIe, loorn an "cHing Ikili. 3S4-05Ie 
and obt.'n 1 credit. June I 10 1115 HONDA CM25D 2500 mil", 
Jury 12 Transport.tIon ... II.bIe run. gr"t $500, CoIl337~290. 
CoM ' Bob, P.IgI. or Mark, 
335-0634, or Bob I t homo, DA_D t919 'flmah. 650 
337-3582 Spoellili. bOlt oHe" 336-8209 

RECREATION 
HUCK " NN 

CANOE RENTAL 
'151 Day 

S3I Shultle F .. 
Oroup Rot", 31~Mei 

Codar Volley 

TICKETS 

HC)tIIOA, 18112 750 CullOfn 55DO 
mil ... WlndJlmmer Fllrlng , 
AMlFM. lugg.go reek. Mint 
condition, "600 337·8836_ 

1111 HONDA Sprw: E .. oIkont 
condition, runs groot . S35DI ollar, 
354-3997, boloro 80m, Iltar I tpm 

11n YAM,HA 150, ,una gr •• t, 
mUlt soil, S500I prloo nogotilbio, 
CoIl351~153, p m 

1110 VllMAHA 0100 Spacial 
OapandlOle. S350. 351-3023. liter 
7p In 

_ · •• Y tr.'n tle~1I1o Sen HOND. t879 CB71J01( Cu.tom. 
: , -~.~~ .. from Mount "' ... nt, 61000 ml,"~ Ilk. new, MOO firm, 
;.:;:!L..::!=::..iIl:::M-t304==' _______ I338-5567. 127-<1213. 

YAM.H. 85D e .... ""l condhlon, 
c ..... r, hoImots. S800 0.11 
354-0:126, 

only. 337-5517. 

1115 NIlIAN MAXIM. V8 All 
OpUGnI, 11 1000 mil • . E.~lIent 
condition. 338-2St t . 

MUCH N! W Coprl 2_ Sporty 
hltehbOtk, good I.torlor. _s 
minor body 338-0e2S, meooagl 

1111 MONDA elyic, 11,000 mi_, 
run, good, $150. 337~1, ~Ien 

1_ HOND. Civic 6 20,000 
mi"' ~ &-IpMd, I,.r.o, rfld/li lver. 
$5300, 51s-472·7872. FIlrf,.'d, 

I'OAICHllltT t872, Guards Rod, 
rebuilt motor, h .... 11 rec"pls. 
L .... mosaago, 18760 IIrm. 
~IOS, 

111' HONDA Civic Wagon, 
S-ipMd, air, ."reo. 3A tOOO mU .. ; 
sseoo. 5ts-472-1172. F.,rt,.,d, 

tll5 NGND. Civic Good 
condition Elcel..", gn mllMge 
Mu.t 0011. l-018i-Wl .... r 4;OOpm, 

1115 HONDA "-door C"'e, IIIgh 
ml"'l 5-.".., mech.nicalty 
sound. Drl .. ~ Ind you 'll Ilk. It' 
12200/ ollor, WoIIWood Moloro. 
354-4445, 

t . NIIlAN 200SX T"rbo, 
H.tchboek, 11101001, Ale. AMlfM. 
lull p.ckage, 18,500 mile •• 
•• elilent condillon, Anlr 5pm, 
354-34391 364-763' 

FEMALE roommate to sha,. two 
bedrOOfn, two bathroom 
condominNm for summer. Melfou 
Lok. CondOfninlums cloao to 
hosplt.1. Call 338-0004 for dstilio 

FEMAL! SUMMER SIIa" bedroom 
In condominium. WID. CI .... 0fW. 
microwave. cambu.; two blth. 
hosplt.1 close, _urity. 354.()1556. 

M.L!! OR. D. nlea two bed"';'" 
across from Alumni Cent.r 
Summer subltt, llli option. M:., 
loundry 354·73S5 . 

OWN room WI thr .. bedroom 
'Plrtmonl Juno-July $tOOl month 
plu! 113 electricity Negotiabl. 
354-2995; 335<1030 .hlr 5pm. 
Prajit 

OWN room Summer, or lumrner 
.... Ion. M:., WID, nlea pI ... _ 
l:J8.1263, uk tor Tom or Jim. 

AOO ..... TE.: Sh." lurnllhod 
aplrtmenl 400 block 01 North 
Gllbln, 354-8t75, 

SUMMER, elooo 10 comPUI, r.tIF, 
rlnt negotiabl • . Cal' 337-3857. 

Fl MAL!, own room In two 
bedroom. May "M. microwlve, 
cablo TV, $t251 negotolbl. 
~197. 

1110, Iummer ..ubltt, own foom, 
A/C, close In, 351-8895. 

CHRISTI.N ""It to ohare 
oplrtment on _t 11111. $135 plus 
utilitle • . 356-2970: 336-e583 

F!MALE nonomokar. IIImmar 
own room In two bedroom, Pool, 
Ale, Ilundry, 112 UtllltlH, '140. 
337-5984. 

SHAIII Co,."II,. dup", "'t~ 
three OChers. Own room, no I ..... 
Ale, cab,., bu. rou .. , 1140/ month 
plu. 1/4 uillitiea Ln, 354·8200, 
.xttnslon 0100, days, 337· .. t1 
IIV'Iftlngl. 

OWN room In hou .. , $200, 
IneludOl .11 "tllh,.. and WID, 
33WI2O.354.$4t8 

"~'_AUQAAD 
NOnsmoklr. Downstel,. bedroom 
plus RUdy In nlOlly lumlshed 
hoUOI, Flroplac., "", ... lIno 
A • ..,ue B..- No patl 1160 plu. 
ulllilles. 5311-3071 , 

M.V, Augult Ir", on.· two 
tema_ to th.r, two bedroom 
South John .. n. oocn M5I month, 
HIW paid, NC, pa"'lng, .,"'ilb'. 
ag.'n May 18, 363-5060. 363-0038, 

0 .. or two rOOft'lml1" tor 
aummer, _, location. prlOl 

1179 ' .... H. 850 Spacial 11, 7500 1110 MAZDA OlC, AMIFU, good negotllllle, Indudaa I.undry. Ale. 
;;;;,:Z::':::::!.-:::':=:':=::'::=:""_I milts. O,"t "'"pa, mu.laoll, ,700 COndition, '1450/ must 0011, VCR, "19. 337-86 ... 
_ waytlCkll10 LA ~on\ ~r 33fI.O:l1II. 351-3286 
Al(tlds lolly 11 '101. 361.1013 ,;.;...~=-----------I SUMIRII. __ two nonsmoking 

.. UIT 0011. 11113 Hond. V45 76D DATIUN '''2. 200 ax AIoIJPM, '''''ale roornmat .. "25. H/W 
___________ 1 s.., fOOt) mlklo. '1300 Of flll1 .. _II. iunroof • • 'r, rww tI.... ~. /lMr ClrltpUl. 354-021-. 

...-.able 01,., ~2 nle., $4000 or oIfot. 331-8740. -
ATTMIONI Fanillfic lOCation, 

1_ SUZUKI GS4eoT, E.oolkont, lMl MAZDA 8211 Delu .. , JIOod _n Aug ..... Two ""'""', ' 
_____________ 1 loIu.I_. M50I OlIO. 384-27111, condition, broke work. S3OOO. non_lng, """ room. NO, par. 

Ed. 337-54107, lng, qulol. ~, • ...,1n9. 
'AMIIIG _ ".".Ie June I 
tor ... mmer on '*"PUI, 
'1 .. _ III, "d, No. t07. ~tonl 
., ........ 11 33H2Ie. 

V ... AH. , .. 2 Ma.Jm. "" In M~ 1.79 DATlUIl 112tO, II-apood, 
of I. Low milee. mint. '020, h,_., .MiI'M el_, ru., 
""1116 great, M85 . 11ar 1p In • 331-8141. 

CNUI'. S200 1","1 Junl Ind July. 
Own room, ten mlnutll from 
tI!IIf!UI' ,-" only. _7. 

nonsmok.r, nondrlnk .... 338-W2 

QUIET. cIoN In, turnilhed 
"ng", $145 338-3418 doys; 
338-4727 .... nings. 

AOOMS for lummer, 1150- S230, 
lOme With skylights! prwllO blthi 
Iohlo Ut,lh_ paid. 337-3703 

SUNNy 'rOOfn. In big, bHutiful 
house. ah8rt hoUN, own bedroom 
Furniahed/ untumlahed 4 Wit), DIW, 
wood floors, "'Nng I.no. Very 
clo .. ,n, 5175, 3St-7Oe2 

LAROE cl .. n bedrOOfn IOf lema". 
",.,. kllChen Ind bath. CIoao In. 
on bulli",. $t251 monll1 plus 
utilitleo. 35t.1614. 

ILEfPlNG rooms. Clo .. to 
campUS A .. i_ May 151nd 
August Sl40 \hillt'" Ineludod 
33&-7771. daytlma, 351-2111. 
Mnlng .. weok.nd, 

DELU~! ROOMS 

Cholea w .. t aida locallon, nOIr 
now II'" building, on bu.llno 

SUITE- re"lgor.tor, d"k and 
umlt". Included, oha" k~chon 
with MJcfowaVt, avillab .. Junt 1 
S175 

OORM-STVLE- ,,'rlga .. tor .lnk, 
mlcrOWOYO Ind _ provtdod, 
thl..ct beth. IVlileb6e now Of 
Juno t $150 . 

3S1-G44t 

' All: Very large room wnh 
llropl_ on Clinlon. $230 utlllllH 
Inciudod: 337-4785 PM, 

IlUMMfRI F.II Option, Single 
10m. I. rooms, lurnllhod, "tilltle, 
p.id, near cempu., 11201 
negoliab,. Call 3311-2484 

fIl'M I"", ett,n "Ie. room. 
Oulet porIOn" SUnny. large 
wIndows Prt.,.t. '"trine. No 
.. It.rbods. no Ptta. I20OI month 
Coli 351-08lI0 

YERY clooo 10 Low Building 
Summer/ l.1I option v.ry ct-, 
HIW paid Rani nogctlable 
338-2011 , 

PRIV.TE bedroom In comlortlbio 
homl. good locetlon , Ir" wethlrl 
~ryor. unlurnlshed, 337-7721 . 
337-70et. 

_MIA, Iail opllOll_ C_luI • 
lno.""""" lingle In quiet 
building , good facliltIN: 331-4785 
PM, 

IMMEOIATELY, nonemOklng, 
lalaphono. cIooa, c""" . ... ·D- llIO, 
331-4070 

ClOH. okoo/I, quiet .tulli .. Soma 
rurnilhod Laundry. ~rd , .'r . 
Currier. two blockS. ,l71-l22S, 
33W3I8 

f\IIINI ... D ling", ",,",1Ib1e 
May t5, Prl •• I. Nlrit'rllOr, 
cooking . ,-. NC, el_ I. 
337-003II, 

ROOM 'or rent. Share kitchen, 
bath, laundry 10 block. Irom 
campuI. 3S1-8912 

IlUMIRRI F.LL LEASING. one 
block from campus, wood lloor., 
mterowlwe. re'riv-rillor, &hare 
bath St.rtlng.t $ t 751 monll1, 
Includes,'1 uti lit, ... 35' ~'394 

CHEAl'. lergo lurn'- room, 
cIooo, only $190, tIS uuhllts for 
whole aumrnor. 3311-7023-

ATTRACTIVE prevlt. room, 
Juno/July only. Shara ilrge 
apanment wnh women Close In, 
usl R •• sonebt • . 337-9998. 

ROOM $175 monll1. "'." kitchen 
.nd ball1 With two olhero 337-e901 
or 35t-G44t. 

BUMMER Rontal. Near .. mpus. 
I'M cabM and laundry, .. rge 
kitchen. Utilities Included . "rg41 
lumished lIVing at ... 1275 lor 
aummer. 336-7506 

FfiMALE hou..".,." noodod, na .. 
to hospital/ law school AVII~ 
Juno 35t.$414 

SUMMER SUBLET 
NONSIIOKING: I .. go one 
bodroom opartmerrt. """~ July, 
telephona •• ltraetlYWly lumlohod, 
inlcudes ubl't .... $350, YeftJ 
negotl_ , Also Ilrge _t 
ipartment, IUmmef only, $22S 
338-4070. mom"'ga 

NONSMOKING rOOfnl Clean. 
quloL erooa, t'lapI!one, cooking, 
one With own ~th. ~. 
SI40- $225, nogolllblo 33&-4070. 
mornings 

CHUPI F_1e In Ihr" bedroom 
apartment RoIIIon Croolc WIN 
nogcfltt. Lori 338-2Oet . 
~ 

SUMlRllaubletlloll oplion Own 
room in th,.. bedroom ~ 
_ .. 5t851 month pIUI "3 
utilitlol. 0II0t_ paridng, on 
bUIIlna. _t _ M:.. 
dlshwaoher, rnicr ..... SpaclOUII 
33I-38M. 

ON! bedrOOfn. Ol" and cIooo, 
Ale, dishw.""'. parking. Gilbert 
..,d Church , S27S 351-4712 

FAU May ronl, qule~ ctoan, Iroo 
parlllng, laundry. HIW paid. AI(;, 
South Clinton Coli 351·29t3. 

NEW AOI .tart 01 tho bottom 01 
the coI"mn. 

THE NEW PHONE; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784 . ll5 ·5785 

OAKCREIT. lurn_ twa 
bed'oom apartment 0U00t. d __ • Ale. laundry. _ 

pa"', bUIIlno CoN 354-7711. oller 
611'" 
IlUMMER. la" optJon Th_ 
months. 1IlOO C_. largo twa 
bedroom H'W, NC. ~ 

REDUCED rant l May , AugUIIt ".. 
Own bod"""" .-. _. 
t>oicony parking. A-C. laundry. 
H,'W paid 337~7114 

SUNNY. ilrgo ona bedrOOfn Quiet. REDUCED ,.,,1
' 
E,,,,,,,"t 

NO Fumlture ... iI.bIt Summer one _oom. cIooa 10 F_ 
oublotlFoIloptlon S325Inogoueble. Summerr foil optional. Co~ 
HIW paid 338-4288 :.;Hl::;iI.;.:3::,54:...4:::'.::t3.:..-. ______ _ 

LARO! two bed'oom Quill M:.. MAY Frool Fall opt.." Dna 
dllhwaahar. now appllincaa. 1370. bedroom, H/W paid 1215 or 
Mer ,.,,1 ,_ 331~2 nogot- 338-7733 

SUMMER oubletl fall option. May 
I,", Dna bedrOOfn, Sou"' V.n 
Buron, cIooa to .. mpUI- Poaibly 
furniohod 351·1318. 

FALL option, room In _ , '-' 

Unn end D-.port 51 St 20 
3»-3420 

MALL tf.! ot I/vet bodr ..... 
FREE keg lor oIgnlng Pontac..... apartmen~ HIW paid, ""' 
M:., cIooo, ona bodroom, bolcony. nogotiabla 62S SooItIt Oodga. 
parfung 354-8998 :;;338-4=2:.:,73=-__________ _ 

LOOK NO F\JR~ER' Fornaia 
wanted lor summer sub"t ThrM 
pollOn.b,. rOOfnmat ... I.nlOStlc 
IocaIMln on CUNTON Strto\. M:.. 
pooolblhty 01 BEDROOM FURNI
TURE . Rent nogotl.bIt 351-1350 

DELUXE rOOfn. sublot Wllh own 
bathroom. klt_net1. Nleo. cINn, 
qUiet. 331-4M2. evening 

2 BEDROOM $310 per monlh 
Eloctrlc;,ty. HIW. paid PI_ call 
354-03117 

IlUMMER aublel. eloao to .. mpus 
Thr .. bedroorno. HIW pa"" AlC. 
Mltrow ... , lIundry leelhtleo. pa"" 
Ing Rant nogoihlbl. ~718 

DESPER.TElY _ to IIIbIoI. 
Room In houoa, eloao In, negoblblt 
rlnt 354-0528 

NUD '''''"'' 10 ohara _ 
bedroom iparttnent. own room. 
IfW/AC p.id. rant nogotl.blt l 
336-3012. _Ings 

IUMMEAt 1.11 option, nogcllablt 
ran~ othor 1II11s. call now l 
354-1811 

ON! bodroom apartmenl. grOll 
location. apaelou., 1215, May 11M 
35t-2456, 3S1-()441. 

IU.LET Two bodroom. 
",k:'OWI..,., ttJml$hed , dowruown, 
.... ",.bIt Immodialol7 354-M7t 

lWO-BEDAOOM ... llIable 
Ih,r rlnll .... k CtoM to Qmpul 
Coli .lIer 1 00pm 337-2927 

IINOU!, nlca, wltIIlHwpIaoo 
aummer IUbIeIIlail opllon 
354.&02, """ _ • 

DUPLEI _leO" lor ournmar 
lU~t Four bedroom, rOUf blth. 
Wa", .. I Ilry9r, do"' ... "",. docII 
on boCk. brand- MW Call 
ilS4-5tM 

SUMMIA IUbiot 1t2ll1nd'
utOIt ... May I,.. Own room In large lour _oom _. 
-fly - Periung. 
lurn_ unlumltllod ColI 8<11, 
336-0630 Groal placel 

DNE blOett Irom Art IIIItldong 
Summer IUbItt. NO. 1h_ 
bodrOOfn apart"","- HIW 1*1 
351-0337 

LUXU'UOU. two bodroom 
opar1mtnt_ New butldlng. two 
blOettl lrom _ .. Ale, porklng 
brl9ht end ehtltyl ~t 188 

MAL!. 1Un1<Mr ...-. Soulh V.n 
Buran. $1001 monll1. M:.. 
0 ..... ...." mtcrGWwve ~ 

'IWO bedroom, 1111 optlOl\, May 
I,". S35D June.nd ""Iy, contrll 
M:.. dl"'w.- I 1/'2 baths, 
&::.age 354-1462. 335-6482. Ron. 

ON! blOCk from Pentoc_, ..... 
nogot_. 105 £1If Markll 
~t4t 

TWO bedroom. I.rge, busllno, noor SU_R SUbloL two bed,oom 
pa"''' Hy·Vao tl2 block Nogotl- opartmtnl Cheap rant! "'9ObabIt. 
.ole, 336-4788 M:. CoIl 35t-4!77 

""or tntl" summar. ~t 
_r _., .... r. with ,_" 
nonemok." went. lAme ...... 113 

'- -APAMMU 
fOR RaT 
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• APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

APARTMEIl 
fORREIl 

APARTMENT 
fOR REIl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom ne.r north ~de, TWO bedroom, fiw bkJck, 'rom 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

rnoIn 1 ... 1 of hOlM. nloo compu •• ....,., bullOinQ. only two 
wOOdworll 0IId clotetl. till,. unlll left fo< ""vulil . CenI .. I"r. 
uIMH ... _ omor tenon ... S38D. oH·.I .... 1 par1<lng. fo.d No.I03. 

;.:.;;:..:;;;.:;~~=..:;.:~:..::.-~ A.oIl.OIo Aug ... 1 , . fo.d No.III. Koyolone Property M.n.gement. 

_ IIINTING for eurnrner and 
1.11. be.utlful_ bedroe><n 
apartmenlo. HIW .nd __ 

p.ld. A hop .. d ""p 10 hoepH.l. 
and law achool. Laundry, NC. 
parking. Bu. atop, In front of 
338-4774. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
~UIT • lew lettll l 

ThteI bed"""" open"""'l. 

Koyolone Property M.nage",..,t. 33$-e288. 

~33$-e2~~88~· ~~~;t;;;;~1 'IWO bedroom. _ lido. HIW 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
... i~ fOf ;>.ugull 10 ..... Sol 
UftOOI" A .. nu •• Within w .. klng 
d ........ of Ih. mec!lc" compu, 

_ bedroom. p.ld •••• lIab .. AugU.II . Only_ .... -:.;..;;=;:,.:;;;::...;~;:.::==, I.u"'ry. Ou.. unll .. ft . WID on proml_. NC • :.::..==:.:--:='--____ II3eO. Ad No.23. KO)'Iione Pr_rty 
- M.nage",..,t.~. 

I oon_ltne" 
I I.u"'ry In 

for 
_.",,: .. _:, .t:_urther detail. 

SUIlIlOUND youroolf with 1_ 
SIUdlo luOlolllo1l option. cloM. 

=,.;;.;;.;,..;.='--------1 :...:;;;. _________ 1 S290i monlh. negotlab ... 354-57111. 
VAN BUIIIIIIIA_ -

!!!:::..:::===~ _ ____ I urg.lwo bedroom by Morcy VAUIl - AI'Q. QUAlITY AND VAlUI!l 
HoopIt.1 AYtiIoOit for f.1I or large _ bedroom In qultl 
lummer. see our rnc:JCW 1 and 2: Bedroom Aptrtmenta Coratvtne .rea. QUllity built, low 
apartm-.I :1:17-7121. ulllll .... 3 yea,. Old. On bu.lIne. 

~~'------__ -I O ... n ope"". pool. pllyground. ....r aIlopping. end comOu •• 
I e1\IOIO ap.rlnltnl CIoH 10 patklng. _I .... hopplng. WHhouU with .n,cned garage. 

, '"'"" .... ...,0110010 now. HIW peld. LOVE lalll TIC AlIl_ _ .... 10 .... p.ld. S350I S405. 354-4m. I .... llped 
~ ~,..,. to. PrOp8t1)l Find "''' opecJ.1 -.through __ 

PIlOPLE MEfTlNO Pl!OPLE. OItooun" poooIb": 

IcoIch Pine ............ 
t .... ......., Cor8""" 

ro WlNAft " AIL filii tal 
,:.~: ~ &-12 monlha. 

" -.....- S .. rtlng II $250 10 S320. 
IIIfIII ,. a... .... ..... -

• EHIeIoncI ... $250. 
• SIUdIo w"h Otn. $218 • 
• I bedroom ... '" Otn (.ma" 2 bedroom). $285 __ lrlCluded 

F .. lurlng !nOrmoul courtyard _ 50 fool pool. 
IUIuriou11y landecaptd . oIfllr ... perking, on bu.II .. ; 

nMr U or I Hoeptt''' j AC j laundry ; 
..... 1. marl ...... , ond moInlanan"" 
__ ..., ........ 11 I 

Ht47'72 __ "" ... """''''-''1-

Senlo< cll'- IDIAL dDwnlown loca1lon. sul>lo1 
OooItmmonlomployooo one bedroe><n. loll opllorl ' HIW 

Unl .... 11y omployooo ptId. I.undry. A •• IIaOI. 
Hoopllolemploy_ Immedlallely. SJOO. 337-3120. 

351~238. 

.,·11N CLOIf ID dDWr1lown. HoopIt.I. 
~. 51_ bulline. Throe bedroom. NC. IVW 

eo .. MIII paid. summer luOIIl. ratl opllorl. 
351~145. 

53S ~ .. aId 9t. 
_ CIty • :1:17-01323 

2'0 IIh St. Corllvlle 
.,· Im 

0I!Ica Houri; 

lUliNG FOil FALL 
MELIlOSE LAKE CONDOMINIUIoIS 

201 .247 Wood.lde Drive 
Two bedroom, two bath, luxury 
unltl, Ikylightl, centr.1 Ilr. 
ltCurlly building. WiD pooalble. 
underground parking . _ 
D .. rtooldng Melro ... lIko . .... klng 
dltllnu 10 I .... nd modlCOl 
IOhOOll. UnCOk1 Monogem.,l. 
331-3701. 

APAIITMEIT 
FOR REIT 

-
THE NEW PHONE 

NUMBERS FOR THE 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335 ·5784 .335·5785 

--=---"-----1 SPACIOUItwo bedroe><n. 1340. 
NOW LEASING FDIII 1500 5111 . ..... , CO .... IKe. W_ 

JUIII AND FAU end _ Included. au .. lnt. Clo .. 
THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 10 moll. 351-11139. _nlngL 
1122-1136 NDrth Dubuque 

Luxury three bedroom, two -.th 
unHI wHh belutl,"1 _ 
o..nooklng CIIy Pork. Securtly 
building wHh underground 
periling. HIW peld. on butllne and 
elate to CM1pU'. Roomm". 
available. lincoln M8n~I, 
331-3701. 

FALL LEASING 
Two, Three, Four 

Bedrooms 
At;/'Oss from Dental 

ScIence 
337·5156 

0evillCJI 

APAR IIJElfTS 
1 I 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC. hetII'waIor paid 
• 2 lWImming pooIo 
• CIooe to /ooapItolI .... campuo 
• On t>uIIlne 
• AU abOUl our Spring 

Special 

HeUII: 8-5 pm Mon .• Frl; 

""2 Sll 

100 WIlT ~ IT. 
3380tt71 

APARTMEIT HOUSE COIIIOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT FOR RElY FOR SALE 

CLOII!, DOWNTOWN. SmItH two fOUlIlIlOCKI TO VA 
bedroom, $AGO. A ... ~ Me)' 1 AND UIIIOSI'fTALI - nv .. btdrOO<n --'Inumo. 10114 _ Rood. finItncIng _.ll bed __ • ..-y 

pGOOII)Io. $17.500- $53,000 
_In, Availoblo IIIugUII 1, _ 
10< Ilrge group. up to 10 WID. 

351-412111. 

d_inc...- 1. Z. , amllOOll hoInes. I~ 
S1270/ month plus ut,~ _ . fi'*'Cl"ll .. _10 caJI 

IAV window. h .. eIwood floors. 
354-7282- 354-3412 lot oppoinlmlnIID_ 

rlghl on campu • . Two bedrooma. L.AI'tGI four bedroom hou ... 
1_1Iomto. 

5475. HIW paid . Coil '"111 ..... Il~. w_ dryer. sundtel<. 
35'-6318. 

tt __ LOuott 
HAVE III 81U TO SELL Gel", 

AVAILAILI June I . Efflcloncy 
ntlghltoo'hood. clooa 10 _, r_HI In TN~ DAILY 101UN 
~ M50 month 337,~27 . 

apartmenl . $275. Two bedroom 3311-1611 __ n\ll- cu.SSlFI!DS. 
ape_I. $AGO. InelUdal gvtgt 
plulO_ ptl'klng . til CI.OIf In •• _1 four ott_ 

MOBILE HOME appll_. IlIce new condillorl . ac:commod8~ • • 'if.place. 
Wlter, laundry In building . leundry. gottgt. ch •• octer. $&0. 
_I_r. T,.lned pel okty. Linde, COId .... 1 Bankor. 351-3355. FOR REIT Con_ .. nt 10 ~. Colli .... 

lAJIQI! _ . ace_model" •• pre. bul 11 door. 
1-9 _It. lour Oloc:k. fr"," co_ leundry foclhl .... Ihroo lin. 12 • 15, two bedroom 
Oothrooms. .... ~June. Holiday T .. ltor Court. North 
351..a29 o..nlngo UtJor1y $250 plus ultlilito loplion 

SIX bedroom .1 820 _ry. SIIIIOf 
'0 buy) Call ...... lp m .. _~7. 

month PIUl uUliliel. Two kllc~ 

MOBILE HOME _ be"''' ...... corpe~ no pII" 
Sopor"" tHlcIor\cy •• olltblo 10< 
$225 plUl pro,.ttd u.lhl .... Call FOR SALE John 351-3141 0< 331-1467 

NteI! _ newty decoraltd 0II1co Houri; 
80m·. pm IH 

G-4 Set. 11-4 Sun. 
Aller Houri; 337-4331 

... .-..I·5pm ... -F 
"'noonSti. 

Allor Hou .. ; 331-11 Gt2 

1IIlO-71. WtoIgato 
Iowa CIty. 351·2905 

Otfloa Hou .. ; 
hm·8pm ... ·F 

G-4 StI.. ,.-4 SUn. 
Aller HourI; 337-01338 

__ lor ronl. mvch .Iortgt. 1171 AMEIltC;AII •••• 70. Ih ... 
~ ___ .::....;.;.. ___ -= _____ I lronl po-. clooo in. on buIIint. bed,oom. NC. WiD. 1htd. deck. 
- mKrOW'Ives. ~17. new carpel W"IMn HIII$ f.lI . 

LlCAnil 
LOCAnOl 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

337·7128 
351-8391 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 
• Three 8e<t00ms $450 
• Swimming Pool 

• Large Rooms 
• Ample Closel Space 
• Bus Roule 

• Cen1arl Air & Heal 

Vllltgt. _. 

ape,"'"' ....... 011 utllHIel paid. TWO ~ockl Nit of Currier, one THIIII bedroom ... t IkM, cIOM 
bedroe><n .penmen". F." .... Ing. ~~:!!!!~~!!!~~~~~IIO ""'pul, garage. largo rooms. 

'"--'--'-'---------1 ;,;:1'.d:...;.;No;;,;.,,2::.. 35=',,0103=7"-· _____ 1 - ntar I ...... fo.d No. 108. Koyo10n0 
- QUln toc:ollon. 0nI end two PToperty 101_,. 338.-
0111 bedroom apartmenl. HIW bedroom. now end ""vull. Air. 
ptId. Ih...,. 1>I0CIat fre><n downlown. corpe\ 110" rofrlgor.lor LAIIG~ hll'Dric VlclDrlon. clooo In. 

&1502429 

• Carpeled 
===-=~;"";';;:::""' __ II I Disposals 

• Off·Slteel Parking 
• Conwnienl Location 
• Laundry facilities 

$3301 month. 351·22". near . . aa3.2445. • oI<yIlgh", WiD 110001_n 

:::::....:.:.:...:: ________ 1 'IWO bedroom In '"1_11.1 ..... 

JUIII 1 or _r ... dining ..... I.rge and 
AUGUIT 1 ... ry nloo WIO on proml_. fo.d No. 

QUln, 0nI bedroom. H-. btoc:ko. 
lumlshtd . Wot.r' OaIHotI paid. 
P.rj(lng. NC. Summer· f.lI . 
351-4373 

peopII. 829-6118 

lin NOUYPAAK. lhreo 
Mcirooms. OM bath • ..,~ CO¥If.cl 
deck , ahed. Chi,. hutch, . tov., 
r.ftigerl,or, WI.W" dryer. ~tt.1 
air. '*Y eloon MUST BE SEENI 
CO ...... lllt bu • • out. $13.000 
~1~. 

UXU IIOMt.IAE. Full kiteh-. . 
WfD, AJC, Ihed, carport, covered 

Come Sae Our Model Apartments E.cellonl downlown IOCOIIorl. 6. Key.lone Pr_rty Mon_l. 
One bedroe><n. 33&-6288. 

APARTMENT UVING WITH STYl.:E Lincoln Mon.gemenl. ;;.;..;;...;.;.;;,;'--------1 THllllbedroomo for f.lI. _ 

~~~~~~~;'~--I~~;;~~;;;;~~~9F~~~~~;;~~~~ 338-3701, "ALL: Two bedrooms upper floor walk to Pentacrwt, off .. treet :::::.....:="--------1 01 Dlder duplo.; m.ny windOW" periling. HIW peld. 351-65301. 
$41~ . ,eferences required : 

.. urr "~~ ____ ~ __ ~~' ~337~-4_7~M~PM~· ___________ I------------------

Until July 31.lh .... bedroom SUMMER LEASING THIIII RDIIOOII, f.lllaue. DUPLEX 
apanmenl. $AGO plul go. ond Ortglntl TOWfI Coun. ono block 
oIectrlcl1y. parking. Ilundry. - I,om U Df I oofiOoIl fltld. Slanlng 
col>lo. Colli 351-0322. Fum",," ElIIcItndlI II $150. 826-27M. TIllIE! bedrDOfn 10wnhou .. . 

~~~~~~~~E;~I ~~~ lfAIIIIO NGW FOil AUGUIT &- ='-'==::.:..:.:..:::.:..-----I.kytlghl. dlshw_. oH·II ... 1 ,.::.=== _______ Th, .. bedroe><n. $800 plu. __ 'nI",1IentItI Scllnc. SUIIMEA OPEIIING" parj(lng. cenl .. 1 llir. quiet. WiD. 
,. eleclrlelly; Ihree bedroom S550 All w.h 1111 optlonl. PennlngrDth Apartmenl. ...ilabl. AugUlI. no poll Aft .. 

plu. g ...... _rlelly. lau"''''' 337.5156 COLOII .... L MANOR 7:30p.m .. 35402221 . 
parking, close In, ,,... cabte. Van One bedroom with central .Ir. May !FFlCIENCY, one ,nd two 
;:;B.;;.u,.=n.:.V","I1gt=",. 35='..;.()3.:;.22=. ___ 11----'-"'"_, ___ "'1 be furnished II desired . wooherl bedroom. $2~S- 1355. Vard. 

IOWA IUIIIOII ..,._ 

lUXUry two and three bedroom 
apartments. Three block. 'rom 

1:'::=::::":':':"==:::":=-:':":::::'-_ downlown .1505 Enl Burlington . 
Featuring: decks, mlcrowlYeS, 
dishwashers. two Oolh • • Ale. fr .. 
col>l. TV. HIW p.ld. L .... ng now 
for summer and f.11. 

351-00-41 

dryer In Oulldlng. $260. ott.I ... 1 perking. no peta. Ahot 
----------1 7:3Op m .. 354·2221. 

;>.VAILABLI JUNI 1 PENNY HOUSE 
One bedroe><n. $185. ott Benlon . 0 .. bedroom two Olocks Irom 

CoIj,!I~If~o~r ~mo!!r~.,,:de~I!.~".~. ~lI:...nco_l_n __ 1 Holiday Inn, Heet/wat.r pe1d. Free 
_ 331-3701 . oH"I"'1 parking. con be 

NICE two bedroe><n. Corohlll ... olr. furnished. $275. 
_ . "u"'ry. t>ualine. ciON '0 
shopping. newty -..roltd. OWr1er 
managed. $325. 354-4692. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 

FIRIT tloor. 614 Soulh CUnlon . 
th,. bedroom plUllCrHMd 
porch. Dpen AugU.l $581' month 
plul etectrlcity. HIW fumished. No 
pell. Coli John. 351';)'41 or 
3311-1467. 

TOP FLOOR. el9 Bo~ry. l .. go 
(me. bedroom. aumrner sublet, 
$3l1li mon"'; roll $50lOI monlh pIu. 

-~ HOUSE FOR SALE 14m TWO or Ihreo bedroom. 
cen,," I lf, 'j,.~, cttshwuner, 

-------- ---1 , hOd. I.rge IrMI. ID" 01 plantt"go. 
MOUII tor All by owner 
Allroc1lve _ tide. 21. ObotItn 
51,.. Spht 'evel, four bedtooms. 
I 112 oath •• lemlly roe><n with 
firopl_ CIoot lD ochoal • • dey· 
care and bu. 

EAST tldo. by ow_. _, 
101\0011. shopping. Ihr .. bedroom 
I'IInch, Immaculate, new efficiency 
lurnoct .... centrol llir. $1 • . Il00 
Appoinlmenl only. 354-3540. 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Slng~ Family or Rental 
• Good Concf"1orI • 2 8011'0 
• 2lQ1cMns •• e.droomI 
.~Porchl. 

• FnJI t_.1l pe,_ 
• Coon S49.aoo. 

,·u,-tQ66 or ..... ·2121 

Con 351. 7818 after Spm. 

QUAlITY PlUS 
LOWEST PII~S ANYWHIEIII 

1881 14' wldo. 2 Br .. $9987 
1887 14,703 8 r .• $12.817 
1887 l elf!O 3 Sr . $15.1117 

I.,. DOWN. BANK FINANClNO 
l..fwd 14'" IrG NtKtion from 

$3500 
Used 12', I'll ..a.ction hom 

$1500 
F ... doll""ry. 101 up 

HO~KHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 Soulh. Hazollon .... 
5OtW. 

l-t01).t32.*li 
Open 8-9 dol ly. 10-& Sun 
Coli o r d" .. • SAVE $$S ALWAYS 

1'71 UBERTY. I •• eo. 81G kl\cl1en. 
b.throom. partl. lly fumlahed 
UnUlUI1 d"lGn. 18500 &1502573-

OIlE t>eGroom _I.ney. Soulh 
Johnson, HIW paid , otf"'llreet 

LlASlNG FOR JUliE 
ANDFAU 

NEWTON ROAD N'ARTMENTS 

Two bedroom unltl lerou from 
Muoio Building .... IIIlumnl Cenler. 
Oulet and comfortlble. Con be 
furnished. SJOO. utllll .... No peli. C.II John; 1 .. _________ .. 

351-31.1 or 338-14111. 

12 • ., HOMmE It Bon Ai ... pool. 
OU.line. _ deckS, Ihtd. co,port. 
upgraded S8400 35f1-7188. doyI. 
1~5829. nIGh .. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
CIImnt, Fall La .. 

• TWo Bedroom 
• WNpMI 

• NC 
• FlAy CotpIIOCI 
• On ComIuo. dIy 1M 
·l-.rIr;F .... 
.~PoIIIng 

• NoPeto . -.-................ ., 
...... QoIMew Aj1Ia. 
n .... ..o ...... 11'1 ..... __ ) 

~"'-Dllr·-"" """ .... '.n ....... ) 

~~riii!H1;:;;;;;-;d;;';;:-- perking. Immodill. poooeoaIon. 
A ;)38q.! 11. 

ONI bedroom. 7.a Mlcheel Slr .. l. 
:.;;:====..:.;.=----1 $285. HIW I"Cluded. A •• Il001t Mayl 

I"er. netr Unl""rs!1y Hospilol and 
lOW College. Call 351-69119 Ifler 
4p.m. Dr 6711-2649 . 

=.:..=:=====-----1 LOV£LYqulet two t>eGroom. _I 

10501 _on Rood 
Across from arena. walk to 
hOopl ..... nd compu •• one 
t>eGroom. tumlshed or 
unfumllhtd. very COl)'. w.t .. paid. 
Lincoln 338-3701 . 

lide. microwave. pets OK, availllbte BROADWAY 
now. 338-477'. largo.nd ..... 11. all 
OIIE bedroe><n apartmenl • . CUlot. Walk·ln elooela. large 
HIW paid . near Un ..... 11y IIUndry Iocllll .... cenlrs! .Ir 

=:.:===...::.:=="----1 He.pltals! L.w SChool. ND pelo. heol. mojor appliance • . BUlilneo. '''''l1li01 ~ 736 Mlch"1 St ..... ".llltbl. neretlO EconDfOOdL $3-<5 Ihrough 
APTI. Juno I ., reduced rol" for 5410. By appoinlmenl onlr. 

...... r 2 bedroom apartments ,ummer andl or August 1 lor 1285. _354-06 __ 99_. ________ 
1 a. hut, centra' air 619-2649 or 351-6320. E.nRA larnA new one- two 

OIth_. garl>lge dl_1 ~ 
large living room and bedroe><ns MAY 1 OPENING bedroom. Neer downlown . HIW 

Dining 11M One t>eGroom on W.yno Ave"u. In paid. NC. I.""dry. perking. 
Courtyard vftow kMl City. Central air, may be microwave. 338-2000. 

PENNINGROTH ;>'RMS 
Quiet and quaint Ittlclenc)' In 100 
year old hou ... jult two Olock. 
from downtown. All utllllles pIIld. 
$250. 

Plaue call UI lOOul fall opening. 
and prices .t the above lOCAtion • • 

351-4310 

AVAILABLE 
AUGUST 1 

Urge" two ,,",oom. doM In, 
<oos "-Diohw ........ _ . HrW _ . 

o".lrwt ".,1dnv, '-'nd,., 
$450 

MBnagBr 351-81171 
Owner 351-85113 

On bulllne lurnlshed It dnlred. WIO In SPACIOUS on. bedroom .v.Il00 .. 
152e 51h Sl. CO<thtlllo building; $260. Colli : 351-4310. mld.M.y. Qulel resldenllal TWO bedroom .ummer .. 1>101 nelr 

338-4961 LlASiNG FOA SUMMER nelghOOrhood. WMI.Ide. Oorden Olkdel. compUI PrI •• cy yord. pel 

'''''" "-Atl APAllTllIIITW 
Sperttllng cIotn 

lUXUry 2 bedfoorn ~rtmenl 
5 mlnoltl 10 Unl .. roIIy Hoapilal 

On COflhtll .. bulline 

AND FALL and garlge pooaIb ... cat. ok. ok. $350 or bell Dffor. 337·7502. 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. $298{ month. HIW paid. 351·5901 
851.an Woodtlde Drive :;:.flc:er::....:.7;;;:30~.'________ TWO bedroom, Coralville, roomy 

H th bed 2-1 112 - for three. no petJ. May free l 
.. ~ ,ee I,.,oom, I I TWO blocks ',om camPUI, Availlb. May 17. S3OO. 337~7987. 
\,NIp,l, JeW,. oor pllns "eluel ng fumllhed one bedroom apartment 
spllt· .... 1 .... 1.01a. Views New kllchen Ind tile .hower ba"' . OIlE bedroom conoge • Nonh 

JUII~ 1. Speclou. upper /loar Df 
house. Two bedrooms on Church 
Str .... .... Eaglo· • . C.II.llowtd. 
$350. 336-3183 

THREE bedroom dupll": offll, .. t 
parking, centr •• IIr, WID hook-up. 
rtnt reuona~. August 1 .... lng. 
fo.d No. 11. 351~037. 

SPACIOUS two bedroe><n. ullllilo • • 
Ilove, refrigerltor. dishwasher , 
l.u"''Y. 683-232'. 

TWO bedroom .. st aide, garage 
and full basement. "~ yard . 
Ivaiiabl.June 1. Ad No, 110 . 
Keystone Property Mlnagement 
~88. 

TWO bedroom, lOulh of 8 bVPftl. 
Buemenl, Ylrd , g.rden, no pets. 
$375. June 1. 883-2"~. 

HOUSING WAITED 
fOA la.o !.ley. _sib .. dog 
owner INking one bedroom 
apertmonl Will pay pet ~il. 
350-3206. 

Low ulHIt ... 
large kltchtn with dlshw_ 

1526 5'" 5t .. eorolvilio 
35+0281 

o-.rtooklng Melro .. L.k • . Walking 0 two peopI<! NC S SUmmit 5""1. Olg Y.rd . .. ry 

dllllncelD law Ind medlcol $270 D;oIl 110 s300 ~'n': ~cl_ .. ...;n_ • .;,.qU",Ie_I_. CO_"_35_'~_"_e_or __ .1 HOUSE ochoot •. conl .. 1 olr. ltCurlly • op n: . . 354-8790. 
Oulldlng. _lor. WIO poalb .. ln AUGUST 1. euOIIl_ bedroom 

Colli about our move-In _lal 

TWO .... IIIr .. bedrooms. HIW 
paid. I.undry locllll .... $450-$550 
pet rnontII. I'.d No. 5. Keyslone 
Property Men_l 33$-e288 

TWO bedroom, ... t side, tiM' 
ptId. Coli fo< I_" prle .. 
on I_lalo DCCUpency and 

rent .... W. will won. with 
_<~ .. _~~lrOd. No poll 

un", plenty of parking. g,aragn. townhOUla, HIW paid , on busllne, IUMMIT Street, two bedroom, FOR REIT 
Lincoln M.nagemenl. 331-3101 . W.lghlroe><n . pool. lIuna. ,.nnl. largo kllch.n. ott.lreel parking. 

II u'NG FOil aUIlIIE- courts. S300I month. Call att., Wiler furnished, $280, a".lIlb~ 
- """m ••• ·,88 now. 351 ·1643 ..... nl~ • . AIIO ,;>.U ::""=.;,;:~..:.:...=~. _______ --'..:.:...-'-...::...:=-"'·="'-___ 1 fIVE Olockl from campus. Ale. 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS lWO BEDRoolI.I2M. July 31 AVAILABLE IMMIDIAT1!LY g.rogl. nle • • 336-6549. 354-1lOOO. 
1050 Newton Road 1_. loundry. pool. clubhou.. IIllIIOIf LAKE Liz. 

Acrou from .ren., WIlking fleIIlU ... on bu. roule. 354-3412. CONDOMINIUMS 
Ollllnc'lo ho.pllIl •• nd compu.. 201.2.9 Wood.ld. On.. 
two bedroom, one blth, H/W paid, EffiCIENCY apartments, Two *room two bIIth units. 
l8Curlty building with fumlshed, utllitl .. , satellite, color lakeside view, WID, mlcrowaYe. 
underground parking. lincoln TV, phone. laundry on premi8el, Call for more dttIills. Uncoln 
M~~~~":33Ih'l~~7~0~1:.... ___ .11- Ihrough Mey. Aloo monlhly. Management. 338-3701. 

IIIClLY fURNIS"ED 
311!11110011 

MUICIUn. Avenue AIC . FiNPlaee. 
Bu. roulll. No pets. 1460 plUl 
udlll'" Avall.blo Immodl.leIy. 
336-3071 . " weekly. dolly rll ... 35405500. 

P~~!!!~~~~~~~_I FALL., p .... OIlIIy aumm.r ; one EFFICIENCY DOWNTOWN. All 
:... bedroom ap.rtmont plu. lIudr In SUIIIIIR SUO"I. 1.11 option. thr.. ullllll" peld . $240/ monlh. Call fOUA OtdrDO<n. clooo In. OI .. ge. 

Ilwn car. provided, full kitchen. 
living room. I_I for stoo.nts. In 
_till orn. fo.d No 21. 
Keystone Property Management, 
~. 

IItIC of hou .. for couple; $320 bedroom. $5001 monlh. F .... CoIb ... 337·7690. 
ullll' ... Included ; 337-o17M PM. off.I .... 1 perking. dlthwllher. WIO. 

Close In; V.nBur'8l1 Vii.. TH"IE bedroom apartmenl one 
Q210UTII DUBUQUI 351-3073. Oloc:k frDm denial building. AlC. 

open August 1. TWo bedroom unit. =,.;;.;;=-------- dllhwaher, WID, microwav • . 
Ih ... l>Iock5lr"," HDildar Inn. SU8urr/i0i1 optlorl' COralvll". ".oll.b .. Augull1 . I'.d No. 12. 

-----------1 , ... AMERICAN 12 . 55. ""ry 

CONDOMINIUM gOOd condl lion. mUII .. II . $2700 0< 
bell Off., 354-8190. lnytlme 

FOR RENT 121tO. IWO bed room. near 
Maytlowo. ap.rtmonlL 54500. On 

::------------1 OUlilne LOI renl $95 C.II 
'IWO OtdrDOfn 00_. wtll .Ido. 35' · 11 19. 
oonlral olr. WID hook",p. deck. 
newer coollruCl ion. qu'-t I r... FOR ~1 Of .,1, 2~ bedroom 
"'~ fo.d No 106, Key. 'one mObl lo _ In /Wonl . 
P.operty Mln_,~ 311-652-3 193, .... 10' Deb 

EXCELUNT _ aide 0nI '"7 MOIIARCH. 12.M two 
bedroom condos. autljM, bedroom, cent,., .1" excel""t 
Dff.-.r"1 par.lng. NC. WIO co"'Ilion $5500 545-2331. OIry 
Summar end Fill ..... ng fo.d No 7 242 liON AIRI, porfect for 
351-11037. lIuctonU coupla Two bedroom. 

TWO BEDROOM 
CONDO 

Available July 1 
• On BuSline • PrNat. 
• Wlt/lariDryer Entronoo 
• NC • P'11o 
• DI.h_.her • No P." 
• Mlc nowa"" • $AGO 

354·6428 
After 9 PMr 

351·1177 

NIW ADS START AT TNI 
10"011 OF TIlE COLU ..... 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR SALE 

12dO, Slcwe. ,atrig.raIOl. deck 
.nd ..,n ln9· 354-034t1.35HI989. 

filII or btll Ollar 10' •• 5' mObI .. 
/oomt. pellO. 1I0 .. go. bu. llne 
3311-2380. 

INfXPI!NSIV! _ Otdroe><n 
mobiMI home. Buubfu11oc.tlQn, 
low 101 renl. $2000 Colli .""r 2pm. 
3311-3982. 

1l1li OAllllllOOI( 14.eo . .... 0 largo 
bedrooms, WIO. "r. Ippli.nc4S, 
utili ty .tled. bulflne E .cet'enl 
condItion. MUlt .... , 10.500 or 
off., 645-2929 • • wrung • . 

1171 WtNDSOII. 1 •• 10. Ihr .. 
bedroom. _ both. CIA, 
microw.w, dllhwuher, Iltree. 
deck. Bon· ;>.lr • . 354·1~ 0" .. 
.30 

aTUDENT. porltel homo 12..eD. 
1971 two bedroOfn 80110 ..... 
338-&488 

ITUD~IIT COUPLE'S pertael 
hOm.: 12dJO. quiet, nur camPUI 
.nd playground. $4000. 337_ . 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN _ economy mlnl-offlcos 

Hou_ four peoplt comfDrtablr. A •• II.OIo June I . nlce .... o 351..a37. 

' ,::!!~==-.::;.::.~ ___ r~;;~~;~ ••• ~~;;;;;;;;;;~$5e5~;. ~35;';-43~'~O.;;;;;;~I bedroom. S/1opplng and bU.11op - , 'J clOl8. Renl negollablo. C.II lAST MdO two bedroom oftn .... 
338-5t48 .fter Spm. bedroom aplrtment, ONltreet 

periling. WIO. HIW paid. clOl8 10 

lWO, thr .. , four. Ind five 
bedroom. Soulh Jollnoon. SouIh 
Dodge. E.II Burllnglon. Vard . 
oHlirool parking. g •• g.lII. WIO. 
Available August. No pets. After 
7:30p.m .. 354· 2221 . 

.23 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Sian al $24.1lOOO 
. 1~00wn 

• ND poInil or I_ 

$7~178 per monlh 
Includ ... " ulililltl 

310 EMI Burllnglon 351-3370 

OPEN HOUSE AT 

LAKESIDE 
MANOR APARTMENTS 

... Our prescription for your 
apartment hunting headaches. 

WIN 1D-Speed Bike, TeleviSion, and morel 
SItUrdIY-lllYIth, • AM to 8 PM 

...... " ....... oca.., 011 our ."'CIII!deI_ 
ftaillN •• 1 

THllIl IIOHTH aPEClAL compu • . Cheap ,..n~ negoIlablo. 
One bedroom. $250; two bedroom. CI" 337.2.aO anor 5pm. 
$325. Through July 3 I Dnly. All ::..:;~"-':-:.:'-"-''''-='''----
ulllltit. peld .. copl.leetrlclty. IUMIIEII ...... downlown. COZ)' 
GOOd IOCOlion end on bu .. lnt. C.II two bedroom apwtm.nl. oak 
Mondly-Frldey. aa.m.-Sp.m.; flooll . HIW paid. 338-0215. 

Salu,dey. III.m.-I2 noon. s.Y1l1t. I WlU mo .. you. $25. IN'* loed. 
3311-1175. John. 883.2703 

IU.LIT Junt-N""ember. 1340. 
nice two bedroom. across from 
FlnkOlne. HrW paid . NC. 
mlcrow .... 338-2627. k_ Irylng . 

GllIAT LOCAnON. FI ... minute. 
trom new law. ten minutes from 
hoopll.I •• downl_n. TWo 
bedroom. Ale. balcony. Errtl", 
eummer S6OO. foil oplion. 
338-5702. 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM 
RENT NEGOTIABLE 
·C,-Utlltt ... 
• Hotr HoIptt.Is!Aren. 
• ott.l_ P.rklng 
"Ale 
·On BUIII_ 
·CoI ...... come 

338-6723 

J UN E 1 Be CI.OII, IUm_. ctoan 

AUGUST 1 tHlcloney. Ale. IUmmer Me)' IS-
.... ugu.t. f." optl"". $2151 monlh. 

OCCUPANCY No petl. 351·3736; 35-4-9677. 

• New Welghtroom • New. quiet one ONI bedrDDtn. HIW peld. perking. • saunas $2701 monlh. one block fr"," 
• FREE Heatl WatI!Jr & Air 
• Olympic Poa • Lau..,.jft. Fadl....... bedlOOt'll c.mpus. 1.011.010 June 111. L .... 

• lUI , 1tJC:> • Wett side • H/W paid meuageo ., 351-3300. 

• Off street Parnng • On CIty Busline • Lorge bedroom LAIIGI one bedroom. near low 
• Lo\.fldry facllllBl School! hOtpIIllo. a,"lIabie Me)' 

..... _ ... _ M.C~.t IINT'.I -RAM • Soft water. Ale 15. 35,-3d62; e;~:3OI.m .. 
- _. _.... ... ~ • Offslreet parking lG-l1p.m. 

117·'101 • Busllne • Plllt control 'ALl-l~'" bedroom. 

• Tennis Courts 

• AppIloncel unfumlohtd. four bIockilrom 
., Hwy • _ !owl atY • OnaIte rnmoger. p.,IICroll. newtr unn .. WiD. 

L ____ ~":-:-:~.,,:.: .. :"~JIr=a:lII:r:ty~-::.~.:.n:lII:n:t~_IS1IS1IS1J 338-5736 :~.~.t.w peld. 338·7888 or 

1;;;;:.:::::..----.... --1 1~~s.'S~~~~""'~~~:'~~:l!I>1**.~i\l 1 TllIII. bedroom .... _ bedroom 

TOMORROW BLANK 
MItt .. .,..., -. eorrw-. CInIor -.. lID1. DtodIInI tor IUbmlttlng iIwmI '0 
... '1_" _113 pM. two.,. _ ... _ . _.., .. od/IOd tor ......... In 

-"" not ~ """" "'"" _ NaIIct 0I_1or """",.-on 10 CIIi ..... wlllICIt 
,,~. d poIt1IctI_ """ lICIt be 1COOpIOd, ... rlIIMIng ~ II 
...-- I'1IU9I "- Pr1IlI 
E~t ______ ~ __ ~~ ____________ ~~ __ ~~ __ 

Sponeor 
DIy,date. time -"-: __ -",_"""","..-...~ ______ .:--__ 

I.ocItlon 

Contect !*IOn/phone 

WANT TO IIAIII I0Il1 IIIW 
FIIIINDS? PLACI A "PEOPI.E 
MIITING PEOI'lE- AD IN THI 
OI'.ILY IOWAII CLAISlFI!DI. 
NH7k 

one bedroom. 
plUldttpotIt. 

UNOIIIIIIW IIAIIA_NT 
III!WT011 POIIITI AI'TI. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FORM AlIENA Thr .. _ . __ • 

_Iou. ""HI CenI,.1 Ilr. 
_ .. _r. Itundry In building . 
PoooIOit room ...... mtlchlng. 
Ltaolng now tvr au",""r end f .... 
ConllCl UrtcDlft _ ........... 
531-3701, 

AVAILABLE 
JUNEl& 

AUGUST 1 
New IWO bedroom. $380, 

H/W paid . Wettlld •. 
Large bedrooJtll, large 

doeel., laundry iacilid .. , 
1011 water, Ale, offatNet 

parkins. blllllne, pat 
«lotro!, Ipplllllctl, on·li .. 

IIWIIger. 

338-5736 

apertmonl •• 1117 W"I Benton. 
IIUndry room. S486 ond $325. Colli 
~764. 

'IWO bedroom. 108 p,.nti •• open 
""vull 20. $180 monlll. Includea 
.11 utlllll", No pe ... Coil John. 
351",,41 or 338-1~7. 

LAIIGI! p.rtlally turnlshed 
O .... m.nl ,Hleltncr. CIoIO In. on 
bUIIInt. $225 man'" pIu. utllij .... 
351·1814. 

..IT .Ido one bedroom. WID. 
oflat .... 1 patklng . HIW paid. Rent 
Mgollabl •• 35101037. _,.. 5pm; 
:1:11·2400 Ifter lipm. 

TWO bedroom. 507 Bowery. 
new building. _ August. 
$oI3e/ mootl! plu. _Irielly. HIW 
f"mlshtd. No poll. Colli JoI1n. 
351-3141 or 338-I~7. 

• Monlhlr permonilitoo 
lhan .... 

.90';"'lrrt ..... 

Model' open 
M·' 11-6. SClt. '-12 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd t>uoIneoo IIUGiOO 
... KobIe 111110 Vine Building Colli 
361-8103 or ottar 5pm COIl 
331·11017 

FOUR bedroom, c~ in, wood 
floors IhroUghoUI. loll Of periling. 
qUtet neighborhood, two 8hOwet:l, 
WiD hookUp •••• 110010 AugUIlI. 
pooaIbly sooner. Ad No. 100. 
Keyston. Property Manaoement. 
338-8288. CALL 354·3412 RW ESTATE AUGUST. It.g. Ihr .. bedroe><n. All 
IpplllnDlS. WID hookuPi. I 112 
O.th •. flnlshed _nl. ntar 
yard, with accommodate Ilx 
peopIl comlOrtlbly. Johnton 

01' "lilt our Mod.l. at . 
... fllf A ... 'Ioc •. Coral.llt. 

GOYERNllIIfT IIOIIB from $1 IU 
repelr). DelI_enl ... j)foperiy. 
Ro~DnI. Coli 106-887-«100. 
E.,enllon 0H9612 fo< eurranl ropo 
1111 

51 ..... 354·51131. 337-7212. 

8E4UTIFULIoI "" eo ...... llio 
Rne¥oir. Trws. electrk:ity. MWI', 

HUGE .1< bedroom. clo .. in. 
avallabfll Augult 1. one year laue. 
ldul fo< Il rge group up 10 9. WiD 
Included. $9501 monlh plUi 
Uillil .... 337·11198 or 331-5418. I L ________ ;;;;..JI WII ... 351-4149 ...... 5pm. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deedlne II 11 em preYloul working Ihty. 

1-3days .... .... ...... 5OeIword(SS.OOmln.) 6-10days .. .. ....... , 72~ord($1.20min.) 
4-Sdays .......... .... ~ord(SS.60min.) 30dBYS .. ............ 1.49iword($14.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank wilh 
check or money order. or atop 
by aur office: 

" 

The Dely Iowan 
111 Communlcetlona Center 
comer 01 Cohge • ahdIIon 

Iowa ely 52242 335-5714 
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Crime and sex mix in comic 'Menage' 

" 3 

l 
I 

, 1 

. i 

By Oeorge Yatchl.'n 
Staff Writer 

MENAGE is a light· 
weight comedy that 
bowls the viewer 
over thanks to the 

gusto of its pacing and its 
short rUnning time (81 
minutes). It begins in medias 
rage, as Monique (Miou-Miou) 
lays into Antoine (Michel 
BLanc) for all she's worth in a 
tacky nightclub. Out of 
nowhere cruises Bob (Gerard 
Depardieu), who knocks 
Monique to the floor and 
showers her with money. Men
age is not your usual film. 

Soon the trio are off commit
ting robberies, for ex-con Bob 
tells them, "There is money in 
the gutter; you too tired to 
bend over?" This double
edged taunt sets the mood for 
the film. It becomes clear that 
Bob will steal anything, but 

8ljou 
what he's most interested in is 
Antoine with the "spaniel 
eyes." 

DEPARDIEU IS A joy to 
watch, blustering and bullying 
his way through the early 
burglaries - he literally has a 
nose for crime - and eventu
ally turning tender, too. He's 
physically so imposing that in 
bikini briefs he looks like an 
advertisement for steroids, but 
cleverly balances this force 
with affectations just this side 
of William Hurt in Kiss of the 
Spider Woman. Of course, 
Depardieu means it all as 'a 
joke, but he's so winning that 
it's almost easy to see how he 
finally sways Antoine to his 
side (amidst a broken-and-

Bill Cosby remains 
king of prime time 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Bill 
Cosby regained his throne as 
the most watched person on 
television last week, helping 
NBC claim yet another weekly 
prime-time win. "NBC Nightly 
News" with Tom Bl'okaw also 
posted a win over CBS, figures 
showed Tuesday. 

For the week ending May 3, 
the second week of the sum
mer repeat season, NBC 
posted a IS.3 rating and 26 
share, CBS had a 13.3 rating 
and 23 share and ABC had a 
12.4 rating and 21 share, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co. 

In the first week of the repeat 
season, Cosby slipped to the 
No. 2 position for only the 
sixth time since the fall . But 
last week, NBC's "Family 
Ties" fell back to No. 2 and 
"The Cosby Show" regained 
the No. 1 spot. 

In news, NBC and Brokaw had 
a 10.1 rating and 22 share, 
"CBS Evening News" with Dan 
Rather had a 9.6 rating and 21 
share and "ABC World News 

121 . -College 

Tonight" with Peter Jennings 
had an 8.8 rating and 19 share. 

Each ratings paint represents 
about 874,000 households and 
a share is the percentage of 
operating sets tuned to a parti
cular sho.,.,. 

Winner of the week: "Murder 
Ordained," more quality prog
ramming from CBS. 

Loser of the week: James 
Bond. ABC's "Goldfinger" fin
ished No. 63 in the ratings. 

The top 10 prime-time shows 
for the week ending May 3, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen 
Co., were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3. "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
S. (tie) NBC movie "Desper

ado" (NBC) 
CBS Movie "Murder 

Ordained" (CBS) 
7. "Nothing In Common" 

(NBC) 
8. "Dallas" (CBS) 
9. "Growing Pains" (ABC) 
10. NBC Movie "Police Story" 

(NBC) I 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3:30 .. 7:30 

$ ~ Pitchers 
J 1 1 All Uquor Drinks 
• for and Draft Beer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FIRST DRINK OF 
YOVRCHOICE 

IS ON VS! 
7:30 .. 10:00 PM 

--Tben' •• ,...., IedDg at .......... qt . 
.. / !i! ~ =:"k 
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--:-

:s . 

, 
~ el.., ............ InC. -

entered house filled with 
shapely statues). 

Menage tends to be funniest at 
its rudest, whioh is no surprise 
since it's directed by Bertrand 
Blier. Blier's previous films 
include Get Out Your Handker
chiefs, in which a man tries 
everything (including stran
gers) to please his bored wife, 
and Beau Pere, in which a 
14-year-old girl seduces her 
stepfather. While many see his 
films as sophomoric and sen
sational, at least Menage 
makes it clear how dumb it is 
that we get so worried about 
sex in the first place. It's a 
funny thing, after all, and Men
age lets us see it in about 
every humorous combination. 

AS IS THE RAGE with sex 
comedies lately (i.e. Something 
Wild), the comedy gets inter
rupted by some pretty nasty 
violence, but even this Bob 

writes off, saying, "Comes a 
time you have to kill someone. 
Always." However, the killing 
changes Antoine, allowing him 
~ b~ome more a woma~ 
Such ironies abound; often the 
ironies pile up so fast it 
becomes unclear what Blier is 
lampooning. 

An epilogue shows us the trio 
together again busy walking 
the streets. All the sexual 
taunting and desire for goods 
has come to this, the oldest 
occupation. These scenes are 
hard to take as comic, even 
with the men in drag, because 
you know Blier wants to say 
we're all whores. However, the 
world of his film isn't our 
world, it's fantasy in the pur
est sense. It's a world where 
the cops never come, where 
the rich people you rob hold 
you up for sex and where one 
stranger can walk into your 
life and change it, forever. 

Videocassette rentals 
topped by 'Top Gun' 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-The 
top 15 videocassette rentals, 
based on Billboard's survey 
of rentals: 

1. Top GUD - Paramount 
Home Video 

2. Ferris BuelIer's Day Off
Paramount Home Video 

3. Stand By Me- Columbia 
Pictures Home Video 

4. The Fly-CBS-FoxVideo 
5. Legal Eagles - MCA 

Home Video 
6. Aliens - CBS-Fox Video 
7. Ruthless People - Touch· 

stone Home Video 
8. Blue Velvet - Karl Lori-

mar Home Video 
9. Soul Man - New World 

Video 
10. A Room with a View -

CBS-Fox Video 
11. Tough Guys - Touch

stone Home Video 
12. Back to School - BBo
Cannon Video 
13. About Last Night -
RCA-Columbia Pictures 
Home Video 
14, Running Scared -

MGM-UA Home Video 
IS. The Name of the Rose -

Embassy Home Entertain
ment 

~BU§CH.~ 
CONCERT SERIES PRESENTS 

MAY 19- :30 PM COL BALLROOM -DlmtAnl'u~n 
Tickets available at five Seasons Center 80x Office, 

The University ot Iowa 80x Office, Co-op 
Tapes &. Records in Quad Cities, Ornnt Records 

&. Tapes in Cedar Falls, 
Of charge by Phone: 319/398-5340 

wlftl Visa/ MasterCard. 

~B~.~ 
CONCERT SERIES PRESENTS 

Thingsville Salutes Bausch & Lomb 
Ray Bans' 50th Anniversary 
Celebrate with a new pair 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 East Washington 

YOUR WEEKEND PAKIY STARTS HERE. .. 

FREEB 
fRIDAY & SAnJRDAY NIGHT 7:3().10:OO 

DRAWS 
111. MIDNIGKI1 

Iowa City's Rock 'nt Roll Barf 

_"'flU." REST 

STUDENT 
APPRECIATIO 

DAYS 
-SUNDAY, 

NOO -10 P 

MARG Rf 
o THE .. ....nJ a:au 

REG LABOR 

-MONDAY M 1 
5-10 P 

OUR FAMOUS $ 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT ' 
MEXICAN BUFFET 

$ 
-TUESDAY, 

S-9PM 

-WEDNESDAY, A 
ALLDA 

OUR TOP ELLING $ 
TACO SALADS 
BEEF OR CHICKEN 

-THURSDAY, MA 
ALLDAY 

12-

13-

50 
14-

BOTI'LED ME I AN BEER 
(CORONA, DOS QUI, 
TECATE, CHIHUAHU ) 


